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JtJNE 28 I9a0 APARTMENT INVESTMENT

The Tor$46,000.
in ehttlee location, 8 suites of 8 rooms 
and bath, hot-water heating, hardwood 
throughout, always rented, good lot, 4 
garages In rear: flxturoe, etc., included; 
Big return. World MACFARLANE HOTEL

99-100 JARVIS STREET. 
Substantial bullt'lnp. e<* :lly converted In 
•3 factory or wsroncusa. 7V 2” x 132’. 

Priez nd firms fromfs UOItlNS, LIMITED.I Kent Building. Adelaide 3200. !’.(> i.V\ UlMlTKO. 
i':.elusive 1 jenl*)if you PROBSl Thunderstorms In some localities, but for 

*h« most part fair and very warm.ewusot
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WIU) OUTBURST FOR WILSON AND LEAGUE AT CONVENTION
rarhament S^^^ru_the Night to Permit Prorogation Tomorrow
FRANCHISE BILL PASSES ^x/fTY PFfl CFNT 
AFTER FIVE DIVISIONS;'

UNIONIST LEAD VARIES

36
colored border.

.38

GO 4^
♦ STAMP tax awaits

ASSENT TO THE BILL ENTHUSIASM FOR WILSON 
AND LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

AT DEMOCRATS’ CONVENTION

*

Montreal, June
received here todayfby the Cana- 
dlan Manufacture 
that, on Information from the de
partment of financer at Ottawa, 
the «tamp tax At promissory 
notoe, bHIe of olrftanoe, bank 
overdrafts, and of: transfers of 
stock, will -net. 
until the bttl nc 
ment has been $

ord was

6.75 em er my is Association
O

dvantages of 
kagine so low 
vely tailored 
iceable dark 

kque model, 
today 16.75

or approxi-

Commons Also Makes Rail
way Commission Fuel Con
troller For Canada and Em
powers Government to 
Continue Wheat Board to 
Control Wheat

o
2,303,900 FRANCS

FOR GABY’S JEWELS
Several Contentious Subjects 

May Delay For Three Day» 
Presentation of Platform— 
Fights Over Prohibition, 
League and Ireland Ex
pected.

Farmers to Get at Least 
Forty Cents Above Orig- 

' inal Price.

Preparing to Commandeer Mo- ! 
tors and Organize Food Tran

sport and Control.

Into effect 
pro perils- I

PaHe, June 28.—The auction sale 
)f the Jewels of the late Gaby Dei- 
lye. the dancer, was held today. 
The total 
2,303,900 franca. The money will be 
used for the benefit of the peer of 
Marseilles, In accordance with the 
ternrtl of her will.

to.

amount realized was WISH HIROBB MAKES PROTEST bombs at limerick

Ottawa, June 28.—(Special)—At 
midnight the opposition had divided 
the house five times, putting on record ; 
their objections to the franchise act. 
The government majorities ranged 
from 19 to 53 with the Farmers’ party 
Jumping from one side to tha other 
as they were Instructed. Tonight 
showed that while the farmers as a 
body might have an opinion within 
their party there was no Independ
ence of thought or action. Parlia
ment seems seized with the Idea that 
the franchise la a most Important 
public Issue while many claim it Is 
only of Interest to politicians and that 
the Interest In parliament shows how 
far that body t* from public opinion.

The new act for the first time gives 
the same franchise thruout the Do
minion and the same method of 
piling the lists, 
been challenged.

Meet Fuel Problem.
To meet the fuel problem the

Dublin. June 28—The Sinn Feiners 
are preparing for a possible stoppage 
of all railway traffle and 
to commandeer motor oars, organize 
food transport system and institute 
regular food control. Up to the pres
ent the trains are running regularly, 
except when "police, soldiers or muni
tions are known to be aboard. At a 
meeting of tlje corporation of Dublin 
today, the Labor members, who had 

/the general approval of the other 
members, deôlared that the railway- 
men would remain steadfast In refus
ing to operatiri trains carrying muni
tions or soldiers.

The «corporation of Dublin today 
paesed a resolution creating commit
tees In certain ar.eae to meet the fam
ine threatened by the stoppage of the 
railways.

Aid. MaoDonagh said Dublin was 
rapidly approaching a state of siege, 
and that machinery, must be created 
to meet the crisis.

A despatch from Bantry says that 
refusal of the trainmen to work trains 
carrying soldiers and polios has been 
followed by similar action by the of
fices of the Bantry Bay eteamer Lady 
Slate. When the vessel was ready to 
start for Castletown-Be rehaven, 12 
armed police came aboard and refused 
to leave, whereupon the officers de
clined to man her. She la now at the 
pier with police aboard.

Railway Hotel at Limerick wad 
attacked early this morning by un- 
known persona. Two bombs were 
thrown but there were no casualties.

Rioting at Fermoy.
Fermoy, County Cork, Ireland, June 

28.—Damage amounting to hundreds 
of pounds was caused by -rioters and 
window smashers here last night. The 
Inhabitants attribute the demonstra
tion to soldiers who left their barracks 
on hearing of the kidnapping of Brig, 
tien. Lucas on Saturday night. At
tempt» to burn houses were frustrât -

Ottawa," June 28.—(Canadian Press) 
—Farmers will receive fifty per cent, 
of the excess due them on Canada 
Wheat Board participation certificates 
about July 15 next. Definite 
ment has been mad* that this excess 
on the original wheat price will be at 
least forty cents per bushel.

Just before the bill to empower the 
government to extend the Jurisdiction 
of the Canada Wheat Board, If neces
sary, until August 15, 1921, was paus
ed by the house of commons tonight, 
Hir George Foster stated that the 
wheat board would pay fifty per! 
cent, of the amount due farmers of the 
profit made by the wheat board 
after July 15,

Interviewed by the Canadian Press re
garding the exact effect of t/ie announce
ment, Sir George stated that the exact 
price of last season’s wheat crop could 
not be decided yet. Several million 
bushels remained to be disposed of by the 
board, but meantime the board would be 
able to make a fifty per cent, payment 
to wheat groucene, and this would be not 
less than twenty cents per bushel. The

Ottawa, June 28,-The senate today k^f oT^t‘leïïo ’̂^cmp8^ ££ 
made rapid progress In clearing up a Pleted, and not later than the end of the
number of important legislative mea- prf8ellt . .

.. , , j. a. Robb protested that control of
sures. It gave a third reading to the shipments by the wheat board would
bill amending the criminal code, pro- ™Î5 dealers In oats. Sir George Foster 
vldlng that racing continue under ex- ment, “They w?uld dônly^weaY^to^thi 
ieting regulations until October 16, In- railway commission for preference for 
stead of until September 1. as first the^llway6 c^mlsaîon'10" ,6,ted wlth

After Sir George had announced that 
fifty per cent, will be paid to farmers 
on wheat board participation certificates, 
the bill was given third reading and 
ed all stages of the house.

San Francisco, Cal., June 28.—The 
rules committee of the Democratic 
National convention decided tonight en 
ths foll°wing order of procedure:

Speeches nominating presidential 
candidates shall be made before the 
presentation of a platform) but bal* 
loting will be held on,y after the plat- 
rerm is adopted.

arranging

NEW RACING LAWS 
PUT OFF IN SENATE

cials ! announce- TO 8
fly $1.25 and 

Today, spe- ' 
............ ... < .94

utai Silks 
p anted shades.

1.69

Çxample of 
Mother Country’s Sway 

Over Dependencies.

Illuminatng
San Francisco, June 38.—B'rorti the 

shadow of the Golden Gate, the hosts 
ui Democracy sent a roaring tribute 
uu-oss the country today to President 
vv i ison.
'The national convention flung aside 

lor the moment the business before ll, 
while delegates carried on a demon
stration that swept the great gather
ing oft its feet.

It was a. half hour before the out
burst evoked by a sudden display of 
the president’s portrait could be stilled.
m!nlV.n„d ,1eUin' “* hl" nftm« wa" 
mentioned, the cheers broke out anew
to culminate in the shout of approval 
that adopted and sent to the White 
House tonight a striking testimonial 
of his party’s faith and pride in the 
man who has led It thru 
years.

Arrangements for the first national 
political convention to be held In the 
far west had been well made, 
great hall, Its clean architectural lines 
almost unmarred by added decora
tions, was ready, and thru a dozen 
wide entries thouands poured In with 
little delay or congestion. They found 
a wide octagon space awaiting them, 
with a massive organ rearing Its stock- 
ade of pipes above the platform, and 
the other sides rising to a far line of 
seats under high windows, framing 
squares of California’s bluest skies.

In the centre of the hall where the 
delegates sut railed within a wide 
square ot seats, an Inner celling was 
suspended, colored In eoft, old blue 
that rested the eye and lent Some
thing of quiet dignity to the scene. 
Below, a forest of standards bearing 
the names of states and territories 
was the only reminder of national 
conventions of the .pnst. Perched high 
beside the organ In a special gallery, 
a military band whiled away the time.

The Star Spangled Banner-
When Vice-Chairman K®mer of the 

/national committee gave^the signal, 
a bugler sounder "attention," the 
sharp staccato call rang out over the 
uproar of conversation. The first notes 
of The Star Spangled Banner rang

(Continued on Page 7, Column 2.)

POT-POURI OF RACESon or
Bill Passes Third Reading— 

Also New Act Affecting 
Indians.

com
ité fairness has not "It Is a wonderful thi:* to behold 

the power Which Great Britain holds, 
and the allegiance 
commands," «eld Mk a C- Barnett, 
of Georgetown, Brit nh Guiana, South 
America, to The 1 ’-orId last night, 
Mr. Bartiett, who Is a Canadian, has 
been resident in th % out-of-the-way 
plaoe tor three yeojja, but te vleltlng 
Toronto for a few days and staying 
ut the King Edward Hotel.

The above resnarl# was m answer to 
The World s query i i to whether loy
alty to Britain was 
tor in that eoun-try

|s that will not
? 2.65

still party idol
President Woodrow Wilson, if the 

prooeedlngsat the San Francisco oen- 
vintion are ■ reliable guide, has not 
lost any of his hold on the Demo
crats.

and loyalty It, . com
mons today on resolution, by the prime 
minister made the railway commission 
fuel controller for Canada. This Is to 
meet the situation in the United 
States as well, where the Interstate 
commerce board has full authority. 
Parliament recognize* the serious sit
uation in eastern Canada and .the pro
posal was unanimously 
General regret was

ADVANCE SHIP AID

5c Yard
lluc. sky, gray, 
-• 36 inches

troublousendorsed, 
expressed that 

more boats were not available for 
Nova Scotia coal for the St, Lawrence
area.

W. F. Maclean (South York) in
quired as to the authority to give 
effect to the decrees of the railway 
commissioner, and suggested a court 
be named or established for this pur
pose. it Is understood consideration 
I* being given to this suggestion. At 
present the coal shortage is the most 
acute problem confronting Canada. 
Industries In Ontario may have to 
close. The supply from the United 
States Is erratic, and shipping it not 
available for Nova Scotia output., It 
1s probable that export of coal will be 
prohibited, except 
States.

I

.75 i very great fac- 
. . _ In view of the
foot that British Qi lana’s population 
Is a pot-pourri of early every race 
on earth. The poj dation, generally 
speaking, consists if about 160,000 
negroes, about ah iqual number of 
Hindus, 20,000 Port guese, with the 
British In the gre< ; minority. “Of 
Course, when m i r Britieh in that 
connection, .yarn, m*m white 
Mary of the MWkkT er,

The’The
ard proposed; gave a third reading to two: 

measures affecting the Indians and 
gave a second reading to the govern
ment's measure for the encouragement 
of shipbuilding. ,

On the third reading of the blD 
settling differences between the Dom
inion government and the government 
of British Columbia respecting Indian 
lands, Senator Bostock objected to the 
measure on the grounds that It de
prived the Indians of the right of con
sent before their lands were ailenat-

mch blue and 
inches wide.

.62i/a IT PENITENTIARYpaee-

1

IS CONCILIATORY 
TOWARD IRELAND

Will Give Public Facts If Bor
den Refuses Portsmouth 

Probe.

day, yard .49 men. 
eoles and In
st».' 'explained
ve The Worldthe

A I nets nee.ustres ed. An instance ~ which denies exaggerationto the United

To Continue Wheat Board.
The bill giving the government au- 10 enfranchise Indians, Sir James 

thopity to continue the wheal board Lougheed explained that the measure 
in control of the wheat crop was car I Save the government powers in two 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4), directions: (1) to compel education of
Indian children, and (2) to enfran
chise the Indians as soon as It could 
be shown that fuit rights and respon
sibilities of citizenship were desirable.

The act to assist shipbuilding, 
which came up for second reading, 
came In for some criticism. Senator 
Turriff condemned the policy of giving 
special assistance to a particular In
dustry as bad in principle, and Sena
tors Edwards, Bostock and Todd ex
pressed similar views, t Senator Cros
by, however, vigorously supported the 
bill, and It was read a second" time.

The senate eenit a message to the 
house of commons stating that It 
would not Insist in its amendment 
taking employes of the senate out of 
the control of the civil service corn
ai lesion.

But Lloyd George Refuses to 
Amend Clause Repealing 

Act of 1914.

. ___ graphically
demonstrated Britain's sway was dur- 

(Continued on Pigs 9, Column 7). AIM TO IMPROVE 
BUSINESS DEALINGS

To Enfranchioo Indians.
On the second "reading of the bill

Kingston, June 28.„ , — (Special.) —
Brigadier-General Ross stated today 
that if tilr Robert Borden does 
make a thero Investigation Into re
cent dismissals at the penitentiary, he 
will appeal to the public and show up 
the system under which the «penlten- 
tiary is being* conducted.
r, ïhe ,yhole matter is up to Premier 
Borden, remarked General Ross. He 
characterized as false a statement of 

Paris, June 28.—-Four resolutions aif- , Prl*on superintendent, In a letter 
feeling international business relations lo ,e,,er Bordcn, that all of the 
were adopted by the International con- c°mPla*nts registered were "100 per 
gross of chamber of commerce at Its 06 ,v.?xafrgeration," and said that no 
session here today. The resolutions »enslblc people would tolerate the 
were: treatment meted out to officials who

First: Against the collection of a had “Pent many years in the service 
double Income tax from foreigners upon »uch ridiculous charges based 
abroad. upon pure presumption and the filmsl-

Second: For the appointment of a e8t evidence. There was nothing, he 
commission to study a plan for Inter- sald' t0 warrant summary dismissal 
allied exchange agreements. ot jpen whose standing in the com-

Thlrd, Declaring it .to be the dittr-0*1"11* >» beyond reproach. Superln- 
of the seller to extend credit to allied tendent Hughes, he said, stated that 
buyers during the reconstruction only one man was dismissed, whereas 
period. j those who resigned were practically

Fourth: Urging greater equality in dismissed, for their resignation 
the treatment of foreign .banks. demanded.

SAY ARMY NEEDED
TO HARVEST CROP

silk-finished 
nd 44 inches 

Y, yard 1.10
not

London, June 28.—With a view to 
forcing the government to disclose Its 
complete financial proposals for Ire
land, the opposition leaders in thq 
house of commons today moved 
amendments seeking postponement of 
the clause In the home rule bill, re
pealing the 1914 act. The amend
ments, however, were rejected.

Premier Lloyd George, taking part 
In the debate, was again conciliatory 
toward Ireland, but insisted that no
body now would be satisfied with the 
1914 act, and that It waS Impossible 
to grant the demands of the Irish ex
tremists. He was convinced that things 
would Improve In Ireland when the 
genius and common-sense of her peo
ple realized that the British people 
would never consent to the extreme 
demands of the Sinn Felners, and that 
the United States would not support 
the demand for an Independent Ire
land.

MOTORIST INJURED
ON LAKE SHORE ROAD

Four Resolutions Passed By 
International Congress of 

r Chambers of Commerce.

Estimate Fifty Thousand Farm 
Laborers Will be Required in 

Western Canada.
1.18 Yard
'■y orily. 40 
Morning spe-
.......... 2.18

“ Thomas McMahon, 173 
avenue, was Injured about the head at 
one o’clock w.hen he drove his motor 
car Into a hydro pole on the Lake 

> Shore road, then crushed into a fence. 
McMahon was found lying unconscious 
In the car, and was at first thought to 
be seriously injured. The 
happened at stop 7.

A passing car removed the Injured 
man to the Western Hospital.

Sheridan
i
Winnipeg, June 28—Fifty thousand, 

farm laborers will be required to har
vest the 1920 crop of the prairie pro
vinces, it waa estimated today by J. 
A. Bowman, provincial commissioner 
of colonization. He estimated that 
Manitoba requires 15,000* Saskatche
wan 20,000, and Alberta 15,000. July 
10 railway officials and members of 
the Immigration and colo; ization de
partment will meet to discuss rate 
for laborers.

Bumper crops in all three provinces 
warrant the Increase, which Is one* 
third greater than the number of men 
engaged in farm work last year, Mr. 
Bowman said.

’TWILL BE A BIG DAY 
FOR TORONTO TORIESaccident

omen Speeches and Sports Will Mark 
Rally in Exhibition 

Grounds.

MEETING TO ORGANIZE
FARMERS OF CANADA

Speaks for Press.
Senator Tanner condemned the ser

vice given In the parliamentary res
taurant, and referred to the friction 
produced by the new regulations.

Senator Glrrolr said that the new 
rules under which the privileges of 
members of the press gallery had been 
restricted in the restaurant ought to 
be repealed.

Senator Crosby agreed with Senator 
Glrrolr. The Idea that members of the 
press gallery could eat In the resaur- 
ant/ but that their wives could not, 
was not based on common-sense, and 
he could not understand how any rea
sonable person could entertain It.

The report was adopted.

Winnipeg, June 28.—Organization of 
the farmers of Canada for the next 
federal election Is to be discussed at 
a meeting in Winnipeg on July 12, of 
a special political committee of the 
Canadlaa__Councll of Agriculture. This 
committee consists of two members 
from each province and the farmer 
members of parliament.
■ A general meeting of the council 
1» to be held on July 33.

A largely attended meeting of the 
chairmen of the Liberal - Conservative 
ward associations and others specially 
numed to arrange for a united Tonon- 

AI lowed No Photos. Conservative demonstration and
Gen. Rons state* that be 1* n*t after p cPlc wae he|4 at the Ryrle Bldg, last 

anybody’s scalp but ho le determined nl^'t. The Exhibition grounds and 
IDSL 1,1fLn“t4„of£olal* T'"ho have spent Krand stand have been procured for 
™i- “e heth,°ut,a„re* Wednesday afternoon and evening,
these men have been. ,ea a* 28 next. An excellent program

"Think of a poor prisoner tearing up ot ”portB 1h being arranged and free 
the photograph of his mother in Ms roll inyitationa will be extended thru the 

u 5*13?* forcibly taken from various Conservative associations In 
•him, ’remarked Oen. Ross. ’’Prisoners the city, 
were forced to do this In an order issued The ladles’ snxlllerle.that prisoner* were not to be allowed to 1 n , ,adlefl auxiliaries of the ward
have pictures, letter* or book* Jn their associations will meet on Friday night 
PO»*e**ion I* an order of that kind con- to arrange for their part of the demon 
•latent with any policy of reformation ?” Htration.

<u-are collar, 
front, long
..........2.95

was
BIDS FOR BIG GERMAN LINER.

Washington, June 28.—Sealed bids 
tor the purchase of the Von Steuben, 
the former German passenger liner
Kron Prinz Wilhelm, will be received Stockholm, June 28.—All the 2.000 
up to July 7. the shipping board an- war prisoners on board a Bolshevik 
nounced tonight. The Von Steuben 1» steamer which sank recently in the 
a 14,907 gross ton vessel, with aocom- Neva River were saved, according to 
modatlons tor 1,611 passengers. She, a despatch to The Dagfblad from Hel- 
was built In Stettin, Germany, In 1901. «tngfors, Finland.

International Labor Office 
To Commence Work in Mid-July

Saved All War Prisoners on
Sunk Bolshevik Steamer

Borne, June 28.—The International 
labor office, part of the organization 
of the league of nations, Is proceeding 
from Genoa to Geneva. Work will be
gin about July 15, with about three 
hundred clerks and other employes.

.95 SIR ROBERT BORDEN 
IS GREAT ENIGMA
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*r ; %WANTED IN COLUMBUS'
FOR BREAKING BAIL

' ’ . 1 * '
Politicians Are Kept Gues

sing—Uncertainty Is Felt 
About Prorogation.

NOT PLAIN SAILING FOR 
DEMOCRATS AT FRISCO

•::
........ : ;•::

.■•■Paul Fetter, alia* Harrington, waa 
arrested at Yonge and Carlton street-»

.yesterday by Detectives Nursey and 
Levitt for the police of Columbus, 
Ohio, on a charge of evading his ball 
bond. Fetter had a hypodermic and a 
small quantity of "dope" on him when 
arrested. It Is alleged, Fetter was sent
enced In Columbus, to u term of from, 
five to thirty years Imprisonment for 
burglary. An appeal was 
against the sentence and, while the ap
peal was being heard, Fetter 
lowed out on ball. He Jumped his 
ball and came to Toronto last week. 
In the meantime the conviction

IOttawa, June 28..—Sir Robert Borden 
hav the Ottawa politicians guessing. 
They are all asking what he Intends 
«do it 1» claimed that no one knows 
but himself, and he won’t tell. The 
eume member changes his opinion two 
or three times a day. In the morning 
he is convinced that Kir Robert will 
remain In command; In the afternoon 
hat he will quit, but before the even- 
ng session Is over and the prime min

ister has shown all his old-time vigor 
end keenness, he Is satisfied that 
mere will be no necessity for electing 
a new leader.

To lllustlate the lack of cohesion 
in the government party, It Is known 
»nat the Liberal-Unionists 
hold a caucus after the Unionist cau- 

There has been a western caucus 
held this session, but. this Is the first 
time that all Liberal-Unionists will 
owinctly associate themselves to con- 
aider public questions. If parliament 
is prorogued on Wednesday, the much- 
advertised caucus will be held Domin
ion Day.

Tonight the government is

m
Bryan Can Always Be Relied On to Furnish Breakers 

Ahead For Party Ship—McAdoo Seems to Have Ad- 
vantage Over Cox and P aimer.

5.95

mu do

à#..
The Democratic national convention 

haz assembled at Han Francleco, and 
tor the moment the «interest of the 
delegates la centred upon the plat
form. Mr. Bryan Is still determined 
that the president's league of nations 
shall not be approved without reserva
tion», and that a «tlrring prohibition 
plank shall adorn the platform

* 7r 4 , mmmmm ^ -» likely to be beaten on the league
..........  * ot netlone lMua lh« committee on

‘ resolutions, but may win out on hi. 
————' ■-./ — bone-dry prohibition plank. The fight

v- ~ will then be transferred to the floor of
the convention, where the league will 

>v / s > certainly be endorsed and something
like a compromise agreed on In re- 
gard to the prohibition plank.

Offldal» of the C.N.R. end G T.R. »t the Union Station on the ooeaeien of the first run of the consolidated flyer from tache» to”the '^ne'e 1 d^ntia7Fomina-
Q.T.R. ond C.N.R. traeke inoovsn houn» and fifteen minutes. From left to right, the tlon and a good deal of the .klrml.h-

îiïïÆ J;*»!!, road foreman of engines, G.T.I J. Hezaek, pilot, G.T. I Geo. Tlmloek, conductor, C.N,i tng over the platform will have for 
meoh.nie C N . °’ C’Ï'LD' lC,4?Z7,b Oenerei euperhrtendent C.N.j W. C. Moore. ...latent master It. purpo.e a lining up of delego tee
T MeMoriln J Chreleln, fireman, C.N.I C. 0. Bowk or, gwveral superintendent ; W. tor or against Mr. Bryan and <or or
neneral s^«ntb 08 0 jC'NJ W . R«nin’ ÎT* « mJ ^ri »uperlnten***. G.T.i J. R. Melville, against Governor James M Cox of
S^ott LlM q t de|P"r*me"t' O T.i H- ?: Kel,*y’J^d«tVQ*ï’î.W\JR- Bebtr. vice-president, G.T., F. Ohio, who Is the candidate with the

tt, vice president, Q.T.) L.. U, Orablll, general keggege eeent, O.T.i «, 6. Hungsrford, vice-president, C.N. • biggest following befoee the convene

Hon'.J. The actual balloting will not 
commence before Wednesday, orzpos- 
xlbly Thursday.

May Pivot on Ohio.
Gov-rnor Cox e chief asset Is the 

fact that he has been twice elected 
governor of Ohio on t.hc Democratic 
ticket. Ohio, with Cox as the Demo 
cratlc candidate, would become the 
battleground in the next campaign. 
The state went Republican at every, 
presidential election from 1866 to 1908, 
Inclusive, but cast her electoral vote, 
for Mr. Wilson In 1912 and again In 
1918. The Bull Moose sentiment 
rampant In Ohio during the lifetime 
of Theodore Roosevelt, and Senator 
Harding, the Republican presidenCLM 
candidate, (ought this sentiment tooth 
and nail, even to the point of per
sonal attacks upon Mr. Roosevelt. He 
might lose the state te Governor Coy.

On the other hand, the open .hostility 
of the National Anti-Haloon League 
seems to menace Cox with de-feat In 
the ( onvention. 
candidate, he will probably find It !m- 

(Centlnued on Page 4, Celums-a^

!was al-
pf 1

m. . . wassustained by the court of appeal. The 
prisoner will be held until the police 
of Columbus arrive to take him back.

LADIES, ATTENTION!propose to He
The lady readers of this paper will 

bo Interested to know that the Dlneen 
Co. are placing on sale commencing to
day all their stock 6f Ladles’ Ready- 
to-Wear Garments, Dresses;
Coats, Millinery, Êlousea.

.

.

Suita,
„ ....... Sweater
Coats, Hosiery. Lingerie and Panama 
Hats at extraordinary reductions. This 
sale presents an unprecedented oppor
tunity of purchasing, the very highest 
class of menzhandise at such marvel
ous low prices Dlneen Company ex
pect people from miles around will 
attend this sale. It wlll.be the great 
selling event of the season. For prices 
and particulars sec display ad ou Uh# 
ladle# $xage of ihia -paper.

was

py**V effort to complete the seslonal 
Program within the next two days, but 
the opposition appears determined not 

j allow this. The opposition mugi 
ocLlfle. They can have prorogation on 
Wednesday, or parliament can remain 
tn. AMUqp, aaolùsc steel*,

Hmd

Labeled os a wet
------ 4,
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PAGE TWO M,tfw —T .' - -
THH TORONTO WORLD <»

MO BOOMERS 
ARE DISAPPOINTED

TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 29 192o JPURPOSE TO EXCLUDE
alien underwritersnaffM*NL cargoe^mc^'eLnr618 C0Uld d,aehar*e

tluC|’°thaflfThe declared that \t was eaten-

the bin1 *baluH°IV carrled' Introducing 
den exnl*fn»H Æ*7!,în’ 81r Robert Bor- 
give the board lf at 1 wa" Propoeed to

riad Th!rtln«u5,d J»rem F,B* 1>' wTthout'thi ï^eï*u** diatribuuSn. Radial Car and Truck in En-

«Æ’ 't,®lïïrÿ-;j;2^leTI'-^r»qw - counter, on Depew

aaissfcfc saarjfc 'q^jw^SEaeii sw.KKRtnEEs; ïK'Xïïî‘!?J’ d‘8iln?Uy unpopular In certain cwïXhXlV, obfer îrfflï
circle»., and at one time It w*ae thought ada .Vaftment Riven to Can-
the government would have great dlf beer tb.1 w*..Fnlt,d ?tat8B official* had

T^tty KW?Uld "»tTex4cUed “P™ l X!n the h0Uee^-d
the pÜa«^UthlybmeCTShar^ halpea ' « „Add td •»“**•’ «atari... „ 
irL^Tirge,°r the blll‘ The Increased, The house then-took un the reenintien Thè êen-^*0, T OW6d the members, to provide for Increases in^Jud^a^sf ”

*®nate today amended the new °n the motion of the minister of
thS 'am?- aüfîi ln t?,e criminal code, eo <»n»t,araHnd,lnent WM made to
the,dI<T rudlna regtilattohs will remain ?nè£î.2iX the UmlUtlon Imposed citingSffÆ» •n0t «edler^prlvlK^^anud1^ ^ fflS^War'ît

Gh-roîrtr°C glyh condemned b/Senators Population6of" forty thousandWpeopleh or 
Olrrolr, Crosby and Tanner. The new over/ 
regulations remain, and will untfkrtlbt 
session, when a new house ofcoffi-
“°r,n,tbCOmKmlUdB wlU be appointed, 
and the obnoxious changes removed.
The senate also, .rather than -hold over 
the civil service bill until next ses
sion, have withdrawn their amend
ment, taking their officials from un
der the authority of the civil 
commission.

MOTORMAN BADLY TORONTO BROUGH1 
HURT IN COLLISION NEARER 0TTAÏ

Organization of Pool of U. S. In
surance Companies 

Affected. ESCOMMUIS endHad Hoped For Confirmation 
of Statement Hs Would 

Accept Nomination.

J One Hundred and "Forty-Four 

Candidates Are in the 

. Field. •-

dell
cleeli

Expresses Run on G.T.R. a- 

C.N.R. Consolidated Sy*. 

tem in Record Time;

\V««hlngt°nvUuaç 28—OrgagtShtlOB »
Of a pool of American Insurance can* ‘ "

v , panle»', tb i uiidbftrfte the fiflin'i ii d ______
more MéAto^'wk’^hV^IîSëntght w*k.vlrtuallK *k»ot- ,-W^nsbe*, Junr M.—Manitoba tp.
but there la no a mm rent t-hunge In the , s ht u conference orofflclEi» ïây Is electing a new legislature anti"
5îdntîltUa-r °«i the vnrloUB cun- insui-arce concerns and members [ 208,816 registered electors are entitled
dldotes. Tonight shows the first signs »f the shipping board to iro tn th» n„it. entltled
of a movement among the leaders and Contre cl* win i„w , ^ / lhe polIe and register their,
managers to round no sentiment York xvlL ? 8lgncd ln-. New «overelgn wills! Elections are deferred 
among the unlnntriieted delegations nounced .m'n *o,ne',ldayj. 11 WUK an- ln The PaB and Rupert’s Land
,»nd compute the jiosslbllitles *..f and the syndicate will start the voters lrf those I.........  , ’
nominating somebody. functioning at an early date. Co-oner- , tb08e c°n*Utuencles are
, Principally, the night is given over hl Jheen^ ’̂?^ e!llp>,lnS companies n0ir1tnvcl^*dLln ‘he above total, 
jo meetings of the four big commit- fh- wa* ««ted, and ' »®mberB are being elected
fees In the great building which also [5? £itP * board ,l8 to stand brti,d °da>.' and,.‘h*»e' with the two de- jfiouses the convention auditorium. The *un *utlon lr> order that, ®le9t,bna and two members
leaders and candidate managers are own«d ?.nd“nC? °1 boLh «overnment- „,!?itd by. acclamation, make up the; 
all under one rc*jf. and altho they are ? , '‘nd Private-owned vessels may “,®mbershlp. of 66 ln the next leglsla-
tngaged |n committee business they 1,1 the future without the tu„ ' '
•re not losing the opportunity to con -1 pal tlc|Patlon of foreign underwriters vnîlore men than
'fer and possibly get together on the rs»«r. ------ *---------- - ’ ’

SSïS RIVALJOOTLEGGERS 
fe&waris IN PITCHED BATHE
statement amplifying the declaration _____
Of National Committeeman Love of
Texas that the nomination would not Two Men Serimial« \T/- J _i 
be rejected. Homo were disappointed v ivicn OeriOUSly Wounded
and others thought Mr. MeAdoo. in By Bullets on
View of repeated previous déclara- * UCt8 °“ ^CtrOlt
(lone of declination, was pursuing o,
Wise course In remaining silent.
, Palmer people continued their ef
forts to make a strong showing on tho 
opening ballots and the Cox people 
were doing the same. About the 
only point the three forcée would 
agree upon was that there would be 
po nomination on the first ballot, #nd 
most of them seemed to agree that 
there would be no nomination In less 
than three to five ballots.

HamlHWn, Jpfte 3$.-—‘(Special.)—a 
collision between a «radial car and a 
truck owned by the Grant Cartage 
Company, «e^the radial crossing at 
Depew street this afternoon, resulted 

Tn serious ih'Jur^"to 'ths ■ mdteyman, 
San^rd Hesk'sth, whç was taken, to 
the general Hbepttal, suffering from 
‘"Juries to the leg, face and arm. Hie 
condition was reported as critical this 
evening.

The front «vestibule of the radial 
car was demolished. The truck was 
driven by William Shultz.

As a result of the gi 
consolidating the Grand 
tho Canadian Northern 
express trains

«ovornnisn 
Trunk w| 

Railway, ti 
run yeetsMievening between Ottawa and Tom^ 

The first left, this city for th. ^ 
on* Hour before the other 
for Toronto.

wereand went

>
left Ottawa

UT. LZ’mSBJid
terns is bringing about many c 
especially at tne suburban ,tatto* 
and freight yards. The equipment? 
tho Rosedale yards was bftin»

bthle1 ®ttturday ‘0 Little y0rk ît 
to the train storage yards and rA.iîîr hou.ee of The G.T.R, i„ fronHnd u^ 
of Union Station and also to LmÎuÜÎ 

Joint Contsrsnos,
a joint conference was held i 

dhyafternoon to discuss final arraneal 
ments for completing the necessfS, 
changes. Among others, the folio**
mfnWAe,re pr,eeent: J' Kell, road fo»' 

°£ engineers, G.T.R.; J. HomaV
C NR.aT'RA: ^ J,'mleck’ eondS
C.N.R., J. A. McAlpln, master 
Chanic, C.N.R.; D. Cromble gen»î 
superintendent, C.N.R. • w r Sv«era 
assistant master mechanic CNR001? Flrby, ongineer, C.N.R f C. G Bew' 
ke.r' general superintendent; J Ch»Z;
tfn"’ h„lman' C NjR’: w- J- MomT 
tin, brakesman, C.N.R.; W. rZ»'.
MndrZn?8tTr: G- A- Stokes, sup^S 
tendent; J. p, Melville, general a„« 
pa”!nger department. G^T R and 
governing board, consisting 
Kelley, president, G.T.R.; W n r 
vice-president, O.T.R.; F. Scott vidaS I 
President, G.T.R.; L. L. Grablll l!" 
oral baggage agent, G.T.R. and s*Z < 
Hungerforn, vice-president,’ C.N.R, ^

policeman injured.

■

~ „ , . women are entitled to ... The. last voters’ list showed

r:r,,'”fvc
'SSLiaPortlonal representation 

tem.”
Four women are running in Wlnnlner 

constituency has a chance 
or female representation.

107,- 
electors.

THOUSANDS OF DEAD 
COUNTED BY GREEKSgjSm«;

(La Prairie and Napier- yjuobjected to increases being made 
In. Judges -salaries unless provision was 
made for deduction for penslona.
co,mnLI5in îlY of Juetloe urged that a 

1 J, d,e 5“ *urely worth the 
proposed salary. He mentioned that a

sstks s&ssr "•ih*Kir1 “*•
Heavy Turkijsh Losses in 

Fighting at Ala-Shehr Are . 

Confirmed.

eec-

service num.River, * Borden on Naval Defence.

sr
air Robert Borden said that the na- now s«v^n,Y-^POt.her* as™6*1 there we.« 

tlonal policy could be better decided taHo Tïî!P°.urt Judges In On-
PAMir IM rn A m ?awrBtVjlU thRn on conjecture aa to Judgee and not ^enough’ wo?k 'far*otne°
I AlllL 111 I.IIAl n 5r.™,th? ,next war would be fought. JUI*?or Judges In such districts md nïi

it is reported ^ QF SUBWAY TRAIN ^aS***** -_  “'AIN JS
ssSS*™ *** « - »-sp,™a 
ES “ÏÏÏ «• !fs-r: t jggggmzr:
N3BS *»*JSS ■—, . smetsaSfS BiaatSSN®

ehFH>E5 t™-=. &££sSs-fiffis
getting word “rum-runners," Vler ln an effort to .leave the train “lîj®11 the Canadian “as raroïed1 ov^^fi’ »5ecwd reatfing

■ -to— ■ .-- ..... . urc* that their opposition hnwhen a brakesho» f*u iL- V’ .. EOvaritment would offer any objec- n a over, until the next sitting.

fs.ml-ta*“ssgjrt&fws?zSEs»ssasssslsSSR

RàiajîissMÊ&iÈ mmmi -S3^

ttfrnel.f tr«o^Mm. thYeeœ M S ^^ lïrZT !“* *** ÎÎÏT SX oÇîTtrÆ In wheVni"^

*nd they vlsltiw&SviSr  ̂ .SchaT.”ao^'ï ITALY’S TAXATION
“*?■ 5^cmDro"p, parachute » B-.1S ' MUSTBE »«**»

“ *.V 1 aroksed by the ahotsloolud. 5^X1 on. jftVoÈÉho 18,—.Reirêeaa* mlîSïtîw-lî1. *.aïry *° S2.d <»Mnet‘ the wheat trading a «ew davs W"ater

VISITS OTTAWA «-“Æ-vl”*a. (p^ 1 ’ feet,- hdlfeved to be â new "0U^B then went Into «pomAlttee The resolution was then formaitv
il f I Aa JE'TŸ--' ■ ‘ d' The plaae; 'edtoled by b»,-., pn • ■ resolution which provides for taken into committee ' Donald n«7l!eiy

nÀMrl XIhVI -ti!kdap,.jrflmJ»ed ;to an altitude marked îwîend,?î<mtB t0 tbB. railway act granting land (Oxford South), aeked fo rthe^amei 
1 ii al V ill ; I \ 71XI by'the lndfcUfOr a» la Mtr e?Z, ■ f?rlted *b* railway commission power to take and occupations of the oreaentsrwtaxvwi gss

- i-dl-iWwrJ*“d «? trt k0'“*l6Ü b*tw*taithr^^S,uBl:te5&t' and PuH-d'hirn ?,.? the BriSSJl\,inLrt« tulîd Norman<’dpMtcrtônl” W*’ U B^t 3*B

SXÙ&&ÏB ævlHïr » FiF" 4 F^sfrtMIffSAjS» V‘JfSSft 2Z£:M “• “ -»• C- SS ASK #M«.,«SAi£ -, ....,

85e-«yF»jaizrisr£ utotysi.*"ssssîraw&’aiuWKhu55SSomsu. •
a Vta. -ass» * Situai s»rthi
sr-XvLc,U'bSrsiC““ mujondollarcampaign J ““«A-'tlJÏ’'’“SHS-Sli 0F CHUR« » gafM&j*

tlon committee at the station ‘theB»Vi New v^.i, V------~ Î?B,. FnlJ?d. 8°tteg, Industries ln thetore were taken around the c?ty to view dnll?7 «7 k’,^un* 2*—The billion- HniLed st*teB were, closing down owing 
the' chief points of Interest m/it nooiT i° f? campaign, of the inter-ohurrh ^eal shortage, and the control and
were entertained by the Hamilton N^w?’ *orld movement has been ahnndlZZIr d'reotlon of fuel supplies had been placed 
paper Publishers’ Association at The 11 wa» announced todn.v ^>awd<3n,edt in the. h.*nd,_?f, the1 Interstate commerce 
Royal Connaught Hotel lhe a meeting of thi .»^’ ’following) commission. This commission had placed

Pleading guilty to three char**. nt tee The *ntir« wL»?**5Ut^ve oommlt- an embargo on ehlgment of coal from falsification of his income taxrotnr*™ m 8 it ? ®P,Llre Project may end July, ^Uantto ports to countries outside of the 
1817, 1918 and 1919, D° Wl Mam R w«n waB *ld. when the general own- Hnlte.t 8tatBf’ »nd «ad made a régula-
kins, a prominent local pbysTclfn ^vai ?? ttee ,.wlU meet to consider whüt Fs? ^hfî S?*?„BhPuM be ehlpced to Can- 
flned 88,000 by Magistrate Jelfe today 8tep?’ lf any,, will be taken to turn?, *71 f ith? «art would be unloaded
Inspector John Dunbar of Ottawa oST: on the other aspects thln twenty-four hours,
ferred the charge,. Ottawa, pre- Several nuSna were ht^ ‘‘ü? ^ vl*ew* °î the th*t the United
.,Pt'a.nk RaeeeUl, 86 West StratSian decision, the committee ÎÎ?6 States, had placed an. embargo on the ox-
street, was arrested for obstructing the Principal one e Btated, the, port of coal to Europe, It was probable
police in their efforts to search a howe valence of "5 th* pr*Bent pre* that Canada must take similar action If

Criticism of the lati provincial govern- wu« 2?* drives of various kinds î?ê exPeote<* to receive any coal from
•h.^Sy.6*""- “'n*d « “• srr^**eL’‘rws?r.M

SS» 2£i“f W,LL make no statement
’■ - TU-L AFTER SPA MEETING 3S

administration With executive powers 
simllsr to that of the Inter-state com
merce commission distributed the coal
In tTM.^5ed=.C.Enada- ,rubllc opinion
• the United States would prevent the 
free Shipment of controlled articles to 
another country for Indiscriminate 

To Contint!# Control.
Even if parliament were sitting con

tinuously it would deal directly with an 
executive matter of this kind. The prime 
minister reminded the houee that he al
ready vplced the government's Objection 
î2itaÎSÏÏÎnl.tl* a control of this kind. He
5lentthhiLZl4?enCarlada1i?ad euch an effl- 
^®nt ojJanJaa/Jon as the board of rail-
^y^c-S?nn?Jf8lonerB with knowledge of m^rhu?!!CU ti1*8 t0 ,be experienced?* and 
machinery to regulate fuel traffic th* 
bBBt wav .to deal with the situation was 
to constitute the railway commiwinn 
PTJf’(uei controller for Canada 
Something must be done at once aM 
this seims the best way to do it.

Lemieux Accords.
Hon. • Rodolphe Lemiex said that he 

..wa* i" accord with the prime minister 
ln the coures, he-proposed to take tY. 
andt#lt ^ *2* ,ehlef|V of transportation 
a"d, fitting that the control of

should be In the hands of the rall-
ro New^l? h AfUr hU recent WP

®w York he was more certain than
He rttoîih*l*.i.* td*Uon WBB very serious!
5? ‘ ‘he government could place
more than, three steamers to carry coal 
from Sydney to Montreal and Oushîi

teAa58ràs ”* f&toS aE-ünar's-sHday, say,’a s'ertous slAte of Iffai. u bs,w.e.nC°,nkt,inued *®<>d ntatto» 
reported from Zara, a seaport in SuUs th.hUf.iS2!J,ntry* ,nd the uimSd

—WAIT

renee River and on the Great LakeT^

| Apro- 
electlve eye- s-speed- i1ofAr„n?!"etbUrg' °nt” June ?*•—Parties 

of bootleggers clashed on
River early Sunday morning,
Pitched battle 
and revolvers

Smyrna, June 28.—An official com
munication IssuedDetroiti , at Greek army-

5~5SvsS
(ancient Phyladelphla) on June 26 
have been confirmed. More than 2000 
dead were counted ln the Gedlftchal
th« nrt°f Her?oe' A 'arge number of 
toe prisoners Uken had saber wounds. 
Our cavalry pursued the enemy into 
the Gedlftcha.1 valley. ”

“A large part of the inhabitant, 
who fl.oA. in to the interior ark return-

-Mkin* ->h^1,a*r. a?.d Phyladelphla, and 
asking the protection of 
army.

"In the interior, Christians 
Musselmans, without distinction, ..ssyss^ga-saii? «

when a 
ensued, in which rifles
were used. 

More than 800 shots 
and two men got an

1

ARE ROUNDED UP 
FOR SHOPBREAKING

of H. a;Ü
’

■
the Greek |Four Detectives Raid a Pem

broke St. Rooming House 
With Success,-

SbÎ-Æ «3STR S
M^ahon aaw6tt°hre°Sr0ncoXr *L

SHnEz-aÉSl
pushed from the oar and the* rear whei>1« went over hi. legs. The driver ronTtoSm t
aeneraïhHoePptïu1eman WM takan to *

and
have :>a crowded 

smashed windows 
other in . an effort to .leave 'tha train 
When a brakeshr,. /mi *.__ 'l-I'I „ ..

e

MORE RIOTS IN HAMBURG.s

liouor
ifrÿonde. :"a;"t"outJ,s

‘ng 10
William.Cooper and Jake A'Wtt

“"I thThey .°cUXedCa1^e ’
tbly w»re tired upon by ' hf

li

and a 
ni«ht. 

persons 
that order

RESCUED BOYS.

JaiI,M Muchali and Aji^m'tglum^RIv^t’ mHlsYÎS

boy»MweS?r Daddim » ' tn"*aVlng crBW‘ Seth 
capsized wltiîftiiem! 4 can0* when it

. ' BICYCLIST injured.

™h*n hi* bicycle into a mo
nuTh?nTKLe ? Btr*Bt at ten o'clock 
night, Jack Austin, aged 14, of 87 Bpa

BWUSHW?Jf-

CALL REV. M, F. CREEP
;

London, Ont., June ,28.—The con
twXn4rh °vH«mi1It0«L Road Preeby- 
ISlS ^huroh tonight unanimously de-aBLLSSftSt" “ -**• « »■

I

i I
1ro fell into

r. 181, 
jj

WILL COMPETE AT OLYMPIC,

»S7»Ts.ton?s2?*„ as'Wi
good authority that Earl Thom*** a™

ssur*i t».'* lïflSS

IBa.’ÏSTO’ if1 “J
raw?,

*

JSn SiEnor Meda, min-,

Br"”
i^.Sr'Kys 
sF%g^w&ae

0”“*. IS —Omaha £“"* SSfc

.^n.’S’’lS",hrisSh.r.s’’ ;r

Syrr F °a°r“"d ~Injured seriously. Telephone commu- £,aaîiry iu conBl(-e' t>*e possibility of 
nlcatlon to the west and southwest i« ^ wealthier classes pay for the
completely demoralized. ZSSLM, * ^baldy’ ^

.

To Open a Two-day Mission 
in Church of St. Alban 

lhe Martyr.

t

CLASHED WITH POLICE
^ Ottawa, June W—^l’he visit tonight 
°t James IMoore Hloksom, the layman 
of the Church of England, who in 
Toronto during the past few days has 
'■‘v7h 8UC« wondeeful. demonstrations 
of the efficacy 0f faith healing for
abler attertlon ’* JJt,Iae‘.lBK consider- 
aoier .attention, and Rev. A. H wh.i-
ey. rector of the Church of St. Albanl 

Lie Martyr, where Mr. Hickson will 
mission, commencing! 

0I?..Tueeattjr, |» already overwhelmed,
rioti toPthêtl0hS £°hr tlcketa of. admis- 
viy£g l° the Churclî during

Santiago, Chile, June-28.—Members' 
*d Obérai Alliance party, engag-
*i* • « election demonstration,
tht p”llce la,t nl»ht near
tro o? ÎL h,!adq'iartere' ln the cen- . 
flred°h*htv, C ty'u 6everal shots were 

„1ymtb po,Uce curing the melee, 
in* e'vüian being wounded, accord-,, 
lng to report., 'The crowd retaliated !
soldiVrtu* polloe' one mounted 
w« î* knocked from his horse.
Hewae taken away In an ambulanee.

iI num- 
which was the #n- 
and another the nee-

j

;! i BIGf
the eier-l

*
H,^'tr*al June 28—James Moore 
Hickson, the spiritualist healer, who 
In S y ,been attracting attention55».*yrss$stes$;&s“» * s*

Montreal.

»

«i ! ./ * [ Ex-Sec
*

•t

11! any cures In

mII44
I k i

ilji j ■
L,,;l

i it fl

Ventured Beyond French Lines 
Missionaries Are Missing

n\ t
•i

I Scrantc 
proflteerli 

» | in the a| 
made bef 
mission t] 

. mer aecn 
War Lab 

' économie 
i ers of

Constantinople, June 28.—a message
t m ,the Unlted States destroyer 
riacy, at Merelna, dated June 24, says 
XftLthe American missionary, p„ul 
^ son, and his wife, of Wheaton Tl
^° W^.u.MweynrCCCl by bnndl"B

vond the French1 line” on VuTn

STATION AGENT STRICKEN
—Wblhi'ln’ th*"1'' ,June 38~(Speclal). 
hiillotln on Sunday >1 'i.;"wg x,'[a!n 
eon. .station agent nt j<imrRtn ,N ,cho1' 
t,on>. for- ,the*Grand Snk°Uër^

l™T°£rtt,*;" d"d ""’S
•»-ô"nd iLS-A s;;r z
Z- IT—.11 ri<1 one dBUKhter survive.

P
y’f fmm, SCORE’S H 

CIALS IN
WEEK SPE- Lomlon, June 28.—Premier Llovd 
i TO YOUR • Gtoor*e elated In the house of com 
i- ™ons tonight-that he did not proporo

With Dominion Day the vacation Boul°Ene ^onf'e^en'ce^untT^fter the 
period commences In earnest and to meeting at Spa had bron held

the man who makes n^nB'yerlng six questions about Meso- 
lt his pleasure to potamla, the. premier said considéra 
make eight-seeing a .tl0,n must be given to rights exist!n* 
part of his pleasure before the war, and Interests of
icotcart "weed8 °fArab gtateB must be safeguarded.»

- «S5* ,'S, ,!SZ G T:a,*ND C.N.R. OFFICES
•l for 265.60, or one of JOIN IN OTTAWA JULY 1

those clean dressy wl<a 1
series Regular 180.00 the mtowa^ffl®,,8'^^»amatldn 0t 
for 864.60, would rVii™,.7 A. - 8 of the Grand Trunk 
ideal .tailoring suit, Railways win'll a,nd th® National

V811H become dletrlot traffic - mana^ 
of the combined syetems, and Mr Ivor 
Rsece, at present local (?,NR nls
ri* "" p

i ?i

Mr.
■ lhe dema 
t ers for w 
I their ear 
f of the W 
, minlmirm 

"A «ur 
try," said 

|crease In 
1 operators 
over 1943

use.■ 6

1 È
os oompa 
d notion j 
then 12 

I "The ti 
1 compan'.eJ 
standing 
ranged fr 
com,, as 

[In IBIS'-1! 
cent, t<f 1 

, "The ad 
ini the 4 
panlea w 
duet la 1 
count of J 
t-'ûpipany, 
i e r e! Hi J 
i'reflts, id 
’ll per ce 
Ineregeed 
cent, and 
481 per c

Just make the 
when custom Dawn’s Cool, Fresh BreathIki

H'Eir
;Si« v ■ 1 ; DISORDERS in ITALY.f- STRAWBERRIES

!
^3T lVt°“!h ,h;>y: Wi* an Electric F.n the

Brfit - **of
m

Popularl»ts have clash6d"R0r‘,a Dt8 and 
Police forces Intervened*.!*^ V „Re«ato. 
lng one policeman was knled" the.fl*ht- 
belleved there wL... kll,ed' and t Is time. Cre "6re «veral other vie’
SaTiirdajfYbut* th**r® atfecked at Pisa 
Pulsed. The rloîlr. afsa 'ante were re- 
Hie streets and pllIueeriU 1 harr*cades In 

■‘ng stores until order ^U0T H,,d L’lotb-
reinforcements U the garoVn'^ by,
lhe Holers were iclir*aarr • n' Two of
been arrested There many
casualties among ths’Æ anHold^^

present

disquieting REPORT 
from DALMATIAN PORT

/■i. j,’ Two hundred women 
stemming strawberries.

"y

1 87 Church, Street.
Vv MeWILLIAM * EVERIST.

« »nd girl* for

i'f !fC - your house-
your apron pay.

S Toronto Hydro Shop
22*8 Yon*. St. - ’ P
rhone Adel. 2120.

» 4 i
fiiV 

l tkflr
ELECTRIC FIXTURES

0-room outfit, extraordinary

" efficikncy LAMP CO.
114 Veeze St.

I

value, greatnessii'il ■■ 11

nevl°th|inf iB more Simple than great-
"* » » -Iv Open Erenlngs.Si
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BROUGHT 
K OTTAWA

_______________if*
Suburban customers eheuld have week-

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS!
FOR the heavy weather sailor

SPECIAL PRICES ON FUR REPAIRS.
All work la handled by expert furriers. 

Oat estimates at Fur Department Offlee.
-Fourth Floor, James St., Mein Store.

end supplies ordered by Wedneeday fer 
delivery Friday ^n 
cloelng all

seount ef the Store 
iy Thursday and Saturday.a

h °n g.t.r. an(j
solidated Sy, 
bcord Time.

%

the government's 
Grand Trunk with 
them Railway tWo 

Yesterday 
ttawa and Toronto
city for the 
e other left

«re run

OR THE MOTOR BOATMAN

ARE SUCKERS AND

capital
Ottawa

se arc thc fMt#L
de this Journey, V 8 
on of the two aye. 
bout many change* 
suburban

i
\ 4

X1
>li*"tatlone 

ihe equipment in 
de was being diâ. 
° Little York and 

> L*?- and r°und. 
"Jn front flnd west

e was held

OLSK1NS /V •*

>;

Olive Cotton Oilskin Sllokers Are Priced at $7.65 fr /y >
Ï jf

253zsrsrssss, ’
there the follow.
/,• J\®n- road fore. 
u.T.R.; j, Hoaack. 
imleck, conductor 
•pin, master 1 

Cromble,

1 hey are full length, have double fly fronts and close with patent fastener, 
ing of corduroy against the neck; inside is lined 
are two in number, Sizes 36 to 44. Price, $7.65.

9Collar has fac
to waist, with plain olive cotton. The pockets sÆ :

< '■
IT «4me-

n • n- gen*ral R.. W. C. Moore,
N R6" A CAN R'; J- 

c• G. Bow, 
tendent; J. cha,. 
l' W. J. MoMar, 

Wi Ronan, 
Stokes, superln- 

*11*. general

!S
:Short Slicker Coats and Trousers, Each, $4.40 *

The coats are of olive cotton oilskin fabric 
and have double fly fronts, buttons and clasp 
fasteners, and lining of plain cotton.
38 to 44. Each, $4.40.

W
l\Trousers that match above coat arc of olive 

cotton oilskin fabric, in roomy style, with bib 
fronts, patent brace, and lining of plain cotton. 
Sizes 38 to 44.

i
Sizes S* ^1 ||’t. O.T.R., and*the 

malstlng of H. G
J'®y, D- Robb, 
*•; F. Scott, vice- 

Grablll, gen. 
G.T.R., and S. s. 

ealdent, C.N.R,

■*v-r. $; - >Garment, $4.40. 1
•* 1b‘.

For Outing and Holiday Wear Are Duck and Cream
Flannel Trousers

* SA A t> IIX >*T III[INJURED.
bfcMahon, 69 Lewie 
ret elation, waa cut 

yesterday morning 
from the running 

h" on Bloor street. 
F coming along 
F,. He stopped the 

the running board 
I1 McMahon was 
rnd the rear wheel* 
pe driver continue 

was taken to the

i:l\ •X
$9.00 buys a pair 

of Plain C
$2.15 buys a pair 

of Firmly Woven 
White Cotton Duck 
Trousers, with 2 
side, a hip and watch 
pocket ; belt loops 
and cuff bottoms. 
Sizes. 34 to 44. 
Price, $2.15.

$2.70 buys a pair 
of White Drill 
Trousers, with tun
nel anl belt loops, 2 
hip, 2 side pockets 
and çne watch 
pocket and cuff bot
toms. Sizes 29 to 
42., Price, $2.70.

.$13.00 buys a pair 
$ 13.00 buys a pair 

of All-wool Plain 
Cream Flannel 
Trousers, in outing 
style, with belt loops, 
side straps, 2 hip and 
2 side pockets, one

c. an„ Ai n • watch Pocket and 
Sizes 30 to 42. p„ce, v cuff bottoms.
$9.00. ^30 to 44.

$13.00.

•t *, *fcv'At $10.50 

Black Striped Cream

ar e Iream 
Union Wool* and 
Cotton Flannel 
Trousers, with 2 hip 
and 2 side pockets 
and one w a t c'h 
pocket; side straps 
and cuff bottoms.

, * ‘ .V-, , t-T-rfr 4 A e r
v

F 1 a n n el Trousers, 

with 2 hip and 2 

side pockets and one 

watch pocket, side 

straps and belt loops, 

and cuff bottoms. 

The material of 

which they are made 

consists of union 

wool and cotton of 

fine quality. Sizes 

Price,

t»0

BOYS.

luche.ll and Angus 
reel, were rescued 
«■At AW la.trtghï 
-saving crew. Both 

1 a canoe when It

1rs
lV

Sizes
Price, . &I ;-JS !NJURED.

cycle Into a motor 
i-t ten o'clock laat 
ed 14. of 87 Brock 
bout the head. He 
îospltal. The car 

Manchester, 106

,V.$11.50 buys a
pair of plain 
Cream Flannel 
Trousers, of union 
wool. . and cotton 
quality, and with belt 
loops, side straps 
cuff bottoms, 2 hip 
and 2 side pockets 
and one watch 
pocket. Sizes 30 to 
42. Price, $11.50.

/ —Second Floor, James St., Main Store.

I.

At $9.00 are
Cream Union Wool 
and Cotton Flannel 
Trousers, in blue or 
black striped pattern, 
have belt loops, cuff 
bottoms, 2 hip and 2 
side pockets and 
watch pocket. Sizes 

Price,

I
fx> Ih

AT OLYMPIC.

, announce- 
what Is eald to'bp' 
erl Thompson, tbs.

a meroeer of 
track team broke 
he 120-yards high 
nt Intercollegiate, 

Canada at the 
ntwerp. if was 
o that Thompson 
tend the Olympic

—Thc II» •

^4
one

I*
29 to 42. 

$10.50.
29 to 42. 
$9.00. .-«-If

I

H POLICE •A ■

STORE. CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

ie 28.—Members 
*• Party, engag- 

demonstratlon, 
e last night near 
ere. In the cen- 
nral shots were 
’ring the melee, 
Bunded, accord- 
[rowd retaliated 
6. one mounted 
I from hie horse, 
b an ambulance.

I

Ia°rM Tssiœ 1RT. EATON C%Ji ,

»
47

BIG PROFITS MADE COURrs„^9^u”GUBS 0SG00DE HALL NEWS 
IN ANTHRACITE

f <
and Judgment reserved en question ef 
adding party plaintiff.

Re Strangways estate: J. G, Smith, 
for adult beneficiaries, except one 
non-concurring;- P. Kerwln for non- 
concurring beneficiary, 
approving sale, money to be paid Into 
court. Balance of motion aa to allow
ing a lump aum to annuitant to stand 
until 6th August.

Hydro v. Hill:

WES AND BEQUESTS DUTY OF GERMANY 
TO FULFIL TREATY

FOUR MORE LIVES LOST 
IN THE COLUMBIA RIVER

Montreal, Que., AN.NOUNCEMSNTS.June 28.—“The
license law In the province of Que
bec Is so patched up at the

Under the will of the deceased Mrs. 
Emily Edith Bobertson, who left an 
estate valued at IU.100, her husband, 
Charles Henry Robertson, Is named 
•ole beneficiary and executor, subject 
to/certain tokens of remembrance to 
her mother, father, brother and «la
tere.

The deceased Edward Seeley, Hum- 
bervale, left a life lntereet in hie *8876 
estate to his widow, and, on her death, 
directed that hie children should In
herit In equal ehares.
' The heirs to the estate left by Elmer 
Gage, who died lnteitate; leaving 
12816, are hie widow, Mrs. Catherine 
Gage, and a eon, Elmer Joseph Wright 
Gage.

By her will the deceased Mrs. Annie 
Smockum directed that her estate, val
ued at 11676, Is to be divided In equal 
•hares between‘her two children.

The estate, valued at 11418,' left by 
the deoeaeed Peter Coempe Teck, 
formerly of Portsmouth, Frontenac 
county, Is to be divided equally be- 
tween hie brother, eleter and a brother- 
in-law.

The heirs to the 81801 estate left by 
the deceased Augustus F. Sherwood, 
a mechanic formerly of Newmarket, 
aye three brothers, a eleter and a 
nephew.

' Revel stoke, B.C*, June V 88.—Four 
live» were lost Sunday night as the 
result of a drowning accident In the 

1 Celiand, 14, mil of this city. It Is pre-i 
Walter Nelson, 81: Bella Laughlon, 90; 
Muriel Armstrong, 18, and Msrgerle 
Clelland, 14. all of this olty. It Is pee- 
■umed that the occupante of the boat 
attempted to row over the crest of the 
old government dam and the boat 
swerved broadside and overturned. 
The bodies ae yet have not been re
covered.

Order made
Judges' chambers, Tuesday, 28 th 

Inst., at 11 a.m.:’ , Ex-Secretary of War Labor present
time, due to the various amendments 
which have been made to It during 
the past few years, that It is uhre- 
cognlsable aa law,’’ said Mr, Peter 
Bercovltch, K.C., when appearing in 
the teat caae made againet the Laur
ier Political Club, for eelllng beer and 
wine after nine o’clock.

Judge Ohoquet thle morning hand-, 
ed down hla Judgment In thla 
which he had taken en dellbre 
Friday laat. He elated that clubs are 
not allowed to sell liquor after nine 
o’clock and that there la no distinc
tion between a hotel, reataurant, lic
ensed vendor or club, when It comes 
to closing hours.

iJMaster's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, master

Reetall v. Toronto: F. H. M. Irwin, 
for defendants, Backeihall, moved to 
dismiss action for want of prosecution; 
I. B. Falrty for city of Toronto; R. L. 
Johneton, for defendant, Adams.
C. Ironside» for plaintiff. Ordered 
that statement of claim be delivered 
on or before 80th Inst., otherwise order 
to go. Costs to defendant in 
event.

Roes v. Mack: J. p. Walsh, for 
plaintiff, obtained order amending

Re Wllllameen estate:* A, Mearns, 
for Toronto General Trust» Co. ob
tained order for substitutional service 
ef report.

Chancellor Reads to Reich
stag Declaration of Gov

ernment's Program.

Board Testifies Before 
Coal Commission.i H. B. ’ White, for 

plaintiff, moved for Judgment; L. B. 
Spencer for defendant, obtained leave 

Judgment re
ft
|i|I to eet down appeal, 

served.
Re Hawman—P. Home, for petition

ers, moved to amend report; W. P. 
Harvte, for public truetee. Order to 
go In terme of consent minutes.

Re Pardon estate—G. M. Munnoch, 
for administrator, on motion to con
strue will; L. M. Keachle, for adminis
trator; W. J. Manley, for Jennie Dodde. 
Judgment reserved, except that ad
ministrator's cost* fixed at 680, out of 
estate.

Re Fergueon and Rowley—B. Deni
son, K.C., and M. Crabtree, for vendor; 
G. Waldron, for purchaser. Reserved.

Re Plmetone and Aldridge — 8. 
Cohen, for vendor; G. P. Deacon, for 
purchaser. Order declaring objec
tions invalid, that the two ln6tru- 
mente In question do not constitute a 
cloud upon the title. No order ae to 
ooete.

Re Aeton and White—G. W. Morley, 
for vendor; W. D. M. Shorey, for pur
chaser, on motion under V. and P. sot. 
Judgment reserved.

Re Bailey Cobalt Mines—N. 8. Oaud- 
wbll, lor company and lte directors, 
moved for order discharging liquida
tors and terminating and staying the 
winding-up proceedings, and restoring 
to the company the corporate powers 
it had prior to the commencement of 
the winding up; G. II. Bedgewlck, for 
liquidator. Order that directors opea 
transfer books and call meeting of 
shareholders, and, upon shareholders 
sanctioning the action of the dlreotore, 
the liquidators are to hand over eharee 
and be released, and wlndlng-up pro
ceedings are to be at an end. In the 
meantime, the assets of the oompany 
are to remain In the hands of the 
liquidator».

Billings v. Commercial Credit—R, 
W, Treleavan, for plaintiff, applied for 
leave to pay into court amount of lien 
and obtain oar; J. Jennings for de
fendant, Motion dlemleaed with ooata, 

Ll»t fer Other Oeurte,
Before R. M, Meredith, O.J,

Martin r. Kammerer, Gibbons r,
Thomsen,

i Scranton, Pa., Juno 28.—Chargee of 
profiteering and monopolistic oontnll 

• .in the anthracite coal Industry were 
) fi.ade before the anthracite coal com
mission today by W. Jett Lauck, for- 

.mer eeerotary of the United Btates 
[War Labor Board, mid now consulting 
economlat of thc United Mine Work- 

I ere of America.
Mr. Lauck appeared In hearings en 

ihe demands of the anthracite work- 
-, ere for wage increases that will bring 

l their earning» to a level with those 
.of the bituminous workers, with a 
, minimum wage of 86 a day.

"A survey of the anthracite lndus- 
1 try," eald Mr. Lauck, "shows an ln- 
! crease in net profits of the principal 
; operators for the period 1916' ieia 
over 1612-1914 of nearly 96 per cent, 
rs compared, with an increase In pro
duction durfhg thle. ' period of lees 
then 12 per cent-

"The net Income earned by these, 
rompanlea on their capital etook out
standing during the period 1818-1918 
ranged from 20.4 per cent, to 38.8 per 
«'"ni,, as compared with a net Income 
In 1912‘-1B14 ranging from 14.2 per 
c*nt, lo 18 9 per cent.

, "The actual Increase In profits dur
ing the war years of the coal com
panies which market their own pro- 
duet 1s Indicated by the income ao- 
vount of the Philadelphia and Reading 
I'empany. This company, which had 
re eelllng device for concealing lte 
profits, inereaefxl lte production only 
"II per cent, during the war years, but 
Inoreaeed Its profite, nearly 500 per 
cent, and Its profits per ton of output 
408 per cent.’'

■E.

i} Berlin. June 88.—Cheneellor Ko*, 
stain Fehrenbech, head of the new 
German government, read 1* the 
relohetag. today the declaration of the 
government's program.

"Germany, having signed the treaty, 
of Versailles, cannot, so long as the 
Countries formerly enemies do not 
consent to modifications, do ether than 
make every effort by lte internal aad 
external policies to execute the en
gagements taken, in so far as that la 
possible," he esld.

Referring to the anniversary of the 
signing of the treaty of Verealllee, the 
chancellor continued:

“More particularly, Germany must 
honestly and- without reserve ftilfti 
her engagements to reduce the an#y 
to effectives necessary to maintain 
Internal orders and police the fron 
tiers. Germany must also fulfil the 
other measures of disarmament, and 
devote herself to the work of repara 
lions loyally and unreservedly.

"If Germany has not fulfilled liter
ally all the clauses of the treaty, it’ 
Is due not tp bad faith, but to cirenro- 
stances stronger than our good faith 
among which la the deep distrust, 
which continues towards Germany 
among our adversaries. It will be this 
duty of thle government, with Vn* 
proofs in hand, to show the Bps con
ference all that Germany has already 
done to fulfill Its obligations under 
the Versailles treaty."

I
I anycase ,1on

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
MEETS NEXT NOVEMBER 1

1f
Geneva, June- 28.—The first official 

meeting of the league of nation» will 
toe held here next November, accord
ing to Information received today from 
the principal allied capital».

The questions involving the far and 
near east which will be discussed by 
the Spa confernce, will be definitely 
decided here by the full representation 
ef the league.

i I
itJudge's Chamber».

Before Orde, J.
McMillan v. Dingwall: E. b. Wilk

ins, for defendant, appealed from order 
of meeter In chambers setting aside 
appearance; W. D. McPherson, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Appeal dismissed with 
ooete.

GET AWAY FOR DOMINION DAY.

Excellent Servie#—Special Rates Vis 
Nlsgsra-St. Catharines Line.

With the new convenient service In 
effect via N„ St. C. & T. Line, between 
Toronto and Port Delhouele, oppor
tunity la afforded for a very pleasant 
holiday trip to Niagara Falls and Ni
agara Peninsula point».

Boats leave Toronto, daylight sav
ing dime, 8.00 a.m., 2,00 p.m. and 6,00 
p.m. dally, except Sunday, with radial 
connection at Port Da’.houele for Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo. Returning 
boat leaves Port Dalhoueie daily, ex
cept Sunday, daylight saving time, 8.80 
a.m., 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Special round trip fares are In ef
fect, good going Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 80 and July 1, return
ing July 1, For the afternoon sail 
leaving Toronto by the 2.00 p.m. boat 
July 1, there 1» special round trip rate 
of *1.60, Toronto to Port Dalhoueie.

For* tickets and information apply 
City Passenger Oflloe, 61 King Street 
Easi, Adelaide 6179, or Yonge Street 
Dock, Main 2668,

Ii I
Weekly Court.

Before Kelly, J.
Re Adolphus Charles Attwood es

tate; MoKillop for executors; Bette, 
K.C., for official guardian. Motion by 
executors for construction of will. 
Questions answered In term» of writ
ten opinion. Colts out of estate those 
of executor» ae between solicitor and 
client.

“LITTLE BOY” BANDIT IS * 
SENTENCED IN HULL

-jI

■ -WATERLOO GIRL’S FUNERAL 
IS WIDELY ATTENDED Ottawa, June 38.—Described as a 

"dangerous criminal,’’ a little boy, 
n,, eleven years of age, was sentenced by

(Bpeclal), Magistrate Miller lrt Hull police court 
LChU,r°.h>. w*e thr®n«ed thfe morning to eerve two years In the 

vfcê for»MlM ^EdnY reformatory.- Tho meekness appearedDonular K£)d* ÎPl Î..Î 10 b* written all over the youngster*#
£ X ?*Lih*r ftlCt h* hed' virtually terrorised the

ÜÎ ^JLt5StiuT,S.*iK t0*n °f Bufiklnghom for "

the foreign missionary field of the 
Methodist Ghurch. Rev. W. L.. Har- 
long conducted the lervtoes. assisted 
by Rev. F. G. Farrlll of Galt and Rev.
D. O. Draper of Preston. -A combined 
choir of girl friends of the unfortunate 
girl, who gathered from Preeton.and 
Kitchener, added an lmpreeelve hymn 
program t0 the service.

AWARDED THEATRE CONTRACT.

Kitchener, Ont., June 21.—(Bpeclal).
—waa announced here today • that 
the oentraot for the erection of the 
Kitchener Paramount Theatre had 
been awarded to the Serord Company

<,j ■

.
Before Orde, J,

WlartOn Lumber Co. v. Diebel: L.. 
A. Lahdriau, for plaintiff, obtained in
junction restraining Diebel until trial 
from selling lumber and Keenan Broe. 
from receiving same until and unless 
they pay 81,000 Into court. On eucb 
payment In, action to be dismissed 
against Keenan Bros.

Re Bltner estate: G. H, Petit, tor 
executors, moved for .order for their 
removal and appointment of National 
Truat Co. in their stead; F. W. Har
court, K.C,. tor Infante. Order made 
relieving executor» and appointing 
National Trust Co. Costs out of es
tate,

Preston v, Hilteni B. P, Brown, for 
defendant, moved for extending time 
for appeal from praecipe order for 
aeeignmont of right of actioni A, O, 
MnMaeter for piafotlff; I, 8. Fairly for 
888 vraei" wtwilhi» time he appeal

I
1

the lent
month by pulling off daring robber
ies and burglaries.

III
I No Obligation» on Britain

To AU Greek* Against Turk* I
London, June 28,—No obligations 

have been entered late by Great Brl- 
tain to give assistance to ine Greeks 
In their operations against the Turk- 
leh Nationalists, Premier Lloyd George 
stated In the house ef commons to-

The premier declared that the Na
tionalist army wee recognised as a 
combatant army, subject to the laws 
ef woTj.

PILES ir
ft. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at cnee 
and, afiord ifttlug benefit Me, a box, all 
ctaletl. or Bdmaneoii, Batei * Co, Limited 
Teyenti Semple lioi free If you mention thll 
tape: aad enoioie ao, etapip to pay poetess

SESi DIES FOLLOWING ACCIDENTi ra;$
Brantford, Ont,, June 18.—(Special) 

—Angus Bhowere, aI o
well-known) 

Woodstock farmer, aged 74 years, yhq 
came to Brantford « year pgo, passed 
away *» A result of Injuries received 
when he was struck by a L. U. and 
M, fjtr last week,

orday,
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TEAIILINE TANK. X IS WORTHLESS: \f'fPP$ • . $E#v',! pE Wfey /Vice 

Reductions 
are only 
Temporary

is shown in the cur* 
rent edition of tn- 
veatment /ferns. ", 
Write and get a■ 
copy.
It is full of valuable 
information and 
suggestions to busi* / 
ness men and in*

* vestors.

: 1i yi

.
I»'

Neighbors Are Prepared to Buy 

.Out Cleaning Concern to In

sure Their Safety.

CALL APARTMENT PLANS.

Evidence Is Given at Inquest 

Into Drowning of Walter 

Johnston.

CITY IS SCORED

■jt

EducalNew Cancer Treatment Has 
Not Had One Failure 

To Date.

: On1
i

- In a 
lbs the 
travel f 
to avail! 
summer 
6th. whil 
has proj 
year 1,3 
courses. 
Toront,

- AgrloultJ 
d@part.rn 
Ottawa, 
and the 
ever, ead 

* residencJ 
many w 
yet défit] 
are loold

In a p 
ere, the 
of educa 
her of 
courages 
a cortsidj 
of thosa

A deputation, 20 -strong, appeared 
before the property committee yester
day te protest against permission be
ing granted to one of the large clean
ing and pressing concerns to locate a 
gasoline tank on land recently 
chased iby them at the 
drlth avenue,

"VVe find that Walter Johnston, 14- 
»years of age, came to his death on* 
June Hth by accidentia! drowning. 
We also find that -the city should pro
vide better protection for lt»#bath-, 
lng heaohes, and should take more 
pains to guard against holes

ICONTINENT AROUSED eesif
Time alone can prove If Dr. Thomas 

3. Olover of Toronto, the discoverer of 
the new serum for cancer, will go 
down to posterity as 
benefactor of manhood known to his
tory, That he Is obtaining remarkable 
immediate results with the patients 
lie has under observation Is self-manl- 
fsst, but time alone can prove whether 
or not hie serum can produce a perma
nent cure.
S£ cases now being treated in Bt. 
Michael’s Hospital by Dr, Olover has 
shown a wonderful improvement after 

v two

’■•aill pur-
rear of 61 Pen-

%
how bn» H t,hegdSpuutlon' Who told

n. tLU?6 r, t,eiru0om" were t0 the 
site of the tank. There simply would

n»5 left of them and this, was 
n. 1 that, even fhe stern members 
°f „the committee had no wls,h to bring
mlmL.The. C,6J[nml)tee ®U«eeted that 
members of the deputation get to
gether and buy the site from the 
cleaner and thus insure their . ifety, 
and they readily agreed to n X an 
offer. The matter was put o * for 
two weeks to aliow the parties 
together,

Mr. Fred Megrs, who lives on Gothic 
avenue, complained that a neighbor 
Hud started the construction of a gar- 
*£• t’h,ttt '*ouDd cut off .his light, and 
this, it waseshowm, would 
traventlon of the bylaw, 
tect will be instructed 
permit.

The

the greatest
I where ;

sewage is dumped into the lake. Also. 
we think that the city should install 
telephones at all bathing ibeachen, I 
which -we are sure would be a great 
aid In ; life-saving. Furthermore, we 
are of the opinion that the efficiency 
or the pulmotor should be Investigated, 
as evidence at this inquest has shown 
tl)at as a means of resuscitation It Is 
of little If no value." This was the 
verdict reurned by the "cornore'4 jury 
at the morgue last night In the in
quest into the death of Walter John- 
ston who was drowned at tiunnyeide 
bathing beach two weeks ago.

When the lnq-uest was resumed last 
night an effort was made to ascertain, 
whether the hole In which Johnston 
had been drowned had been there for 
some time, or had only been washed —
out recently -by wave action. Several SIR A. RUTHIER DIES, 
witnesses stated that Vioy dm ho AIITUAd —, — -’’-Iknow of any hole there, but Kitchener AUTHOR OF O, CANADA”
Jordon, a youth, stated that he had I _____

h0le T*IIe lbathlnar last I Quebec, June 28.—Sir Adoint* 
year and had warned his comrades of Ruthler, judge of the trtce-sdmiriu*

Pulmotor Knocked. Caned*"" "dfed last* night a^mH
l,'e- evl<,«nce the question of mer home at Ste. Irenee Les Bsffi, 

m 0r,i #.fflcl,n<!l' was brought 8*r Adolphe was 81 years of are St
a.b<1 *everal decided expressions of «tudled law at Laval University

of th. gl,ven’ HUllard Lang, on wa« appointed puisne Judge of the
of the life-saving crew at Ward’ per*or court in, 1872 and chief 
Island, stated that it was of no use ln 1»04. He was a notsa wLJ- 

Were fllled wlth water Biblical matters. The lat^Sir Add'' 
ll.hat u.,even y®ere of his ex- twice declined the lieutenant-™ 

^rlence as a life-saver, -he had never
dîd^üelÎ2e caae w2lere the -Pulmotor did any g*d or saved a life. It might
■honk casss of electric! i - -•— -- uy tne r-ope,
dïn^’inh aa& but WM worthless in - 8Tand crons of the Order of 
drowning accidents. Coroner Dr. R, ,R sory the Great.
Hopkins was of the same opinion, etat- 
lng -that he had nfcrer held an Inquest 

.a drowning case where the pul-
mtatv,r,hadueen,u0f aay uee ln re*ue-
harT?hanH^h0UVht (lt dld »«•

Arthur «wlteer. life-saver at Hum-
DuL^Llbeaûh al,*° anathematised 
pulmotor. He also stated that
nfe-savers.needed at Humber Bay te

’ll-

til hg jiI ■ . , CONSOLIDATED flyer
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tamit mmmwsor three ASSESSMENT UP 
IN SIXTH WARD

treatmenta with the
aarum was self-evident from a visit 
to the bedsides yesterday, There has 
not been a setback in any single case, 
and those under the treatment are full 
of hope for a very extended lease of

iu get

FROM HUSTINGS? Meiitfeel
Wlnnlpee

I Hetlfe* 
New York; The parks committee yesterday de

cided to hold the official opening of 
Gi’eenwood Park on Saturday, July
*• All the members of council will 
attend.

A general inspection of the island, 
particularly with regard to sanitation 
and tire protection, will be held by 
city officials early in July. The com- 
mtttee of officiale will be Dr. Hasting», 

Assessment Commissioner 
foreman, Parks Commissioner Cham
bers and Pir.e Chief Russell.

Well Known A.F. of L. Or
ganizer Will Not Run For 

N. E. Toronto.

life. I be in con- 
The archl- 

to cancel the
New Role Places Population 

at 106,073—Increase in 
Four Wards 11,127.

The publicity given to Dr. Glover’a 
discovery has been the cause of suf
ferers flocking to the outdoor depart
ment of St. Michael’s. Yesterday the 
wafclng-rooma, adjacent rooms, and 
even the oorrlddre were crowded to 
capacity. It was found only possible 
to treat some thirty of these patients; 
the others were sent home to be at
tended to another day. It la necessary 
to point out that no cases can or will 
be treated unless reputable physicians 
ilrat testify that beyond a doubt the 
patient is suffering from cancer. Some 
of the outside cases1 who attended 
yesterday for another treatment all 
reported Improvement.

Th« -United States press have given 
eonsiderable apace to Dr. Glover’s dis
covery and enquiries from medical 
men and would-be patients are pour
ing in tô Dr. Glover from all points__
Vancouver, California, Georgia, etc.

All Improved.
• The oases being treated ht St.

•, Michael’* 
attention
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Proposal, to build (an apart
ment house on the northwest corner

J. L, R. Starr, representing the ap-

|»2B, and the population 2,689 to 106,- would be given in due time. Realdenu
uresM°Wlng are the comparative flg- building there^a^the district *dgChre- 

ures: strlcted to residences.

It wl

who had a short while ago decided iu 
content the seat of Northeast to- 

vacant thru the resigna
tion of Hon. Dr. Cody, former minis
ter of education, -has withdrawn his 
candidature. This Is important in
formation, in that it relieves a situa
tion which was fraught with danger
ous possibilities within 
movement.

it.The new assessment roll for 
six shows a heavy Increase for 
assessment and- population.

Ward
both
The

NO EASY SAILING 
FOR DEMOCRATS

i
1921.

«88 $86»

Total 91,686,926 81,621,450
°na 1».271,842 12,064,064 

106,078 108,484
Following are the Increases for the 

four wards that have so far been as
sessed fo-r^mi:

GREEK FORCES OCCUPY 
FRONT OF HUNDRED MILES

the labor 
It will be recalled that 

only a short while ago James Higgins,

The Labor represenutlon commit- 
tee Is representative of the most Im
portant bodies ln, tha labor Held, 
namely, the Independent Labor party, 
the trades union group and the co
opéra tlvlsu, In view of this fact It 
was generally conceded that the can- 
dtdature of William Wrley as an In
dependent Labor candidate would have 
•pllt the Labor vote, and endangered 
the possibilities of success thru the 
recognised political channels.

Smyrna, June 28.—Tae Greek foroee engaged in the offensive fr^m lhS 
Smyrna district against the national? 
1st troops of Mustapha Kemal Paeha 
^adiu0.00^y 1g f curving line on « 

« f about one hundred miles 
i s2J^"a Proper, according -t0 to- 
da/s official communique from Greek 

headquarters, while behind this 
territory^011* ParU#e are clearing the

.ma-j St.
«Looks Like MeAdee.

Hon. William G. McAdoo, in spits of 
his withdrawal from the race a few 
weeks* ago, continues to be the likely 
choice of Ube convention. He Is the 
son-in-law of President Wilson and 
was tor years secretary of the treas
ury ln the Wilson administration. He 
Is principally associated ln the public 
mind, however, with the government 
operation of *the American railways.
That administration has been vigor
ously denounced and a reaction ap- 
patently set in ln favor of private 
ownership. Private ownership, how
ever, has already proved disappoint- Kmma Jeffrey, aged 11 years 144 
tag, and the sentiment ln favor of Arundel avenue, was painfully Inlaw, nationalising the railways is stronger «d last night when strLk down by a 
in the United Sûtes than one would m°îÇr car on Danforth avenue. The 
gather from the daily press. The na- child was crossing tha 
tional council of agriculture has de- walked from behind n civfc car ln front 
dared for government ownership and of an automobile driven by Ben Finisr, vest
demand for Mr. McAdoo'a nomination 
Is, therefore, significant.

Another prominent candidate is A.
Mitchell Palmer, at present attorney- 
general in President Wilson’s cabinet.
Mr. .Palmer has attracted widespread 
attention by hla drastic and vigorous 
campaign against the Rede, and by hi» 
wholesale deportation of foreign agi
tators of the Emma Goldman type. As 
attorney-general he has also ÿeentac- 
tlve against the profiteers. Before 
i, g ca“l®d to the cabinet he was 

alien property custodian, and seized 
and sold many United State», plants 
under German control. *.

Where Edwards Stands.
Governor Edward Edwards of New 

Jersey, the outspoken opponent of the 
eighteenth amendment, is expected to 
throw, his strength at the convention 
to Governor Cox. Ho is a man of un
impeachable, character, who sincerely 
believes that the prohibition issue is 
one for the states to deal with,- and 
has no place ln federal politics. On 
the other hand, Senator Carter H 
Glass of Virginia, who Is one of the 
most promising dark horses at San 
Francisco, shares Mr. Bryan's views 
on prohibition, but differs radically 
with him on the peace treaty, 
believed thst if neither McAdoo 
Palmer can

If they como, they 
,tbey not, they corns.

Mr.sra.a*
corns 

Th
not;,*

at Iare under the Immediate 
of Dr. J. A. R. Glancy, who 

W yesterday that altho some of tha 
tlents had had only oea treatment 
ere was not a single case but that 
owed improvement 

,< For instance, there la the case of a 
Woman who is suffering from cancer 
flf the brain. Since last fail! she had 
been unable to move, speak or experi
ence sensation. Her eyes have been 
fixed ln one direction. Today she can 
move her arms, only slightly, it la 
true, but she can move them. Swell
ing is disappearing, appetite Is Im
proving.

Assess- Popula- 
’ men». tlon. 
.<6,068,683 
. 4,849,526 
. 6,#91,963 
. 9,916,476

|Ï:i Ward 1 
Ward 7 
Ward 8 .. 
Ward 6 ...

1,472
2,246
4,840
2,649

the -
more ;

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

f • •

Section Foreman Die»; Son Hurt 
Whan Gas Speeder Jumps Rails

Totals ....,.,..<36,820,646 11,117
FIND SOLDIER’S BODY.

turned^Mler wh^ho^ww tuV^I 
body, Mas.,, was recovered from P«. 
ereon Lake, Complete mystery sur
rounds the man’s death, as the body 
WBs fully clothed when found.

*have communicated 
with, the .pellet .qt PaAbpdy

WALKED IN FRONT OF AUTO
NOMINATIONS ANOTHER NIGHT.

"ouiï.1

arm taken off above the elbow. The 
two were riding on a gasoline speeder
The,‘I? /nft lne ralle whei1 traveling 
about 40 miles an hour. H annula 
leaves a widow ant| la^yy family,

worlck'** i,,U,d 16 al1 *»•*• »f We® 

Cholos of lints and routes,

i'
Butcher workers who were to, have 

nominated their men for office for the 
eneulng year postponed nomination 
night to next Thursday week, July 8- 
The nomination meeting bad bean

large enough numbers to

'& .

Melville Davis Co., limite j
24 Teronte St. MUn m ■

street andAbdominal Cass.
A woman a critical condition 

with abdominal cancer, who the day 
before could not move, turned around1 
in bed yesterday morning. "1 haven’t 
felt so well In six or seven months,” 
she declared. "I didn't think I would 
be alive now.” 
treatment Sunday.

"I am feeling line, doctors»” was 
the greeting of another woman pa
tient with cancer of the breast.

Given twenty-four hours to ' live, 
a woman who for eight-week*-'could 
take no nourishment thru the mouth, 
was able, after' one treatment, to take 
food yesterday morning and her spe
cie' nurse Informed the doctor that 
her pulse was better, her color im
proved and her general condition was 
brighter. This patient told Dr. Glover 
thst she felt ever so much better.

Feeling Fine.
"I am feeling fine this morning," 

said am aged woman with cancer of 
the throat.

i
and a
not in 

seriously
consider nominations, the strike hav- 
zrlg Influenced many members of the 
union to remain home, despite the fact 
that it was over on Sunday morning.

The|

•V,
V f

#1
$

She had her first

■l" • "ft/ .Z---- ■GARDNER—JAMES -■ *■ f> • •’ I", >tf
«*

A quiet wedding was celebrated in 
St. Matthew’s Church, First 
when Miss Mlary James, Eastern 
nue, and William Gardner, Booth

el
avenue, 

ave- 
ave-

nue, were united in marriage by Rev. 
Dr. Beager, rector. Arthur Gardner 
acted as best man, and Miss Gertrude 
Gardner was bridesmaid. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner will reside at Wtnnlfred 
avenue.

’i
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H
; ■ MAPLE SYRUP ÉVAPORÂTES

Steve Cham. 378 East Front street, 
and Frank Mareck, 876 East Front 
street, were arrested last night by De
tective Sullivan charged with theft of
ÎI??.1quîrt^cana of maPle syrup from 
White & Company, East Front street, 
with whom both mon were employed.

HOSPITAL ORDERLY FOUND 
DEAD.

XT Kelly, aged 63, was found dead 
in bed at 146 West Richmond street 
last night. Kel'ly was an orderly at 
the General Hospital. He left the 
.lospltal Sunday and was not seen! 
until last ntgrh't when Oeonge 'Richard- 
son entered hie room. Death Is be
lieved to have been from alooholtd 
poisoning. The body was removed to 
the morgue.

"X have had no pain 
since your treatment yesterday."

But one Inoculation had been given 
a woman patient to whom surgical aid 
was of no uee. But a minimum d-oso 
of morphia was given) her night before 
last, altho two grains and a half was 
what ehe had been getting. 8tie ap
peared Improved yesterday morning.
„ A patient with cancer of the face 
got.no morphia night before last, tho 
for weeks it had been necessary, He 
rested well and was slightly Improved 
after hie first treatment Sunday.

"1 had the best night 1 have had 
sine© Christmas,'* said a man who, 
over a week ago, was given hot a fort
night to live. He was given sterile 
water Sunday night and thought It 
was morphia. .He, was brighter yes
terday, his wife stated. He has had 
but one treatment.

A woman, who has had Intense pain 
for months, told the nurse Sunday 
morning that she felt "tip top.” A little 
reaction and nervousness was ex
perienced yesterday morning, but she 
was sure ehe felt better.

For One Day.
A woman from SudJbury, with ab- 

2.°™'‘n*1 cancer, .here for one day, In
sisted she was much better, altho Dr. 
Olover himself looked for no Improve
ment ln her case for two days 

One treatment only had been given 
an elderly woman, whose condition
morn?08* urlU,Cul lal8t week- Yesterday 
morning she stated she was “better " 

Lt„An a®*1 woman, whose cancer' in
l«nrinHCk h,a<1 been painful beyond de
scription, told Dr. Glover she 

pain and had rested well 
Another woman, whose abdominal 

cancer necessitated the use of morphia
*0° 5°dea , waa Klven a minimum 

dose Sunday night. She, too, has had 
but one treatment, but ehe rested well.
n er OIîe trealrnent, a woman from Orillia, who for six months was un? 
able to eat solid food, asked for meat 
Z Trnlnff' l1 am a lot "bet-

.ÎMn°,m°rP?la last n‘Kht at 
an, sho «aid. A marked
noted In her condition.

Quit the Morphia.
__ 1 am a , lot easier," said another
woman patient. "I can retain fluids 
now and am feeling stronger."

been Fiven morphia since 
last February, another Sudbury worn- 
an took none Sunday night. "I don't

mU.Ch’,’t.?he 8ald ln broken 
H®r trouble is abdominal.

, 1 dld not touch a morphia tablet 
last night; I juet let them lay on my 
WWear, said a California woman 
pwed" treatraent "* fee' much im-

A stretcher case at the last clinic 
v,.:r/nKWlh abdominal cancer, was 

£ tlle bed8lde of another
zy% id [t wa,k a mtie mw’ yqu

it
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,, secure the nomination, 
the president’s influence will be 
thrown in favor of Senator Glass.

Other Possibilities.
The candidacy of Governor Smith 

of New York will probably result In 
nothing more serious than his getting 
second place on the ticket. Other 
prospective candidates who may de
velop unexpected strength as the bal
loting continues, and a deadlock 
threatens are Vice-President Mar
shall, Ambassador Davis and Hon. 
James W. Gerard, who was the 
American ambassador to Berlin until 
the United States entered the war.

There Is loose talk of a stampede to 
President Wilson, but there is nothing 
to indicate that Mr. Wilson wants the 
nomination. He would, seem to be the 
logical candidate If the peace treaty 
18 *° be the '«sue, but. as a matter 
or fact, his nomination would precipi- 
tate a fight over the third-term issue, 
n which the peace treaty would be 

lost sight of.
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WRECKLESS DRIVING.

Charged with driving an automobile 
recklessly on West Queen street? 
last night, Mike Wayon, 6 Camden 
street, was arrested hy Policeman Pas- 
slngiham. Wayon was driving his car 
on the wrong side of the street 
was passing standing street

EFFECTIVE JUNE 27th. 1920. The Canadian 
Trunk new Transcontinental Service will be iillif ll);

National-Grand 
inaugurated on the following schedule:

TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER—VICTORIA—PRINCE RUPERT

:

J.%

lli il. WORandf care.

GERMAN GUNS ARRIVE.

Klrgaton, Ont., June 28—(Special) 
—Three German guns have arrived In 
Kingston. They are the gift of the 
government and will be placed ln cltv 
parks. J
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TEACHERS STUDYING 
WHILE KIDDIES PLAY

AWARD MACHINISTS 
INCREASE IN WAGE FLEMING RAPS 

RAILWAY BOARD
*

iice* i

ions But Conciliation Board’s Offer 
Not Yet Accepted» By 

Either Side.

0

G. HAWLEY WALKERI
-V $Educationists From All Of 

Ontario to Take Summer. 
Courses in .City^^

i Says Power Vested Is Incent- 
ive to Strike-—Labor 

Mcn Rcpiy-

ih *
NI

That machinists receive not less
than 75 cents an hour, second clans 
machinists a minimum wage of 70 
cents, specialists 66 cents, and helpers 
60 cents, is the recommendation of the 
board of conciliation recently'at work 
upon the grievances of the Canadian 
General Electric Company. The bpard 
expressed the opinion that the Increase 
granted by the company, increasing 
wages from the standard of 22% cents 
to 49% cento an hour In 1918. to the 
range of 46 to 68 cents in 1920, was 
reasonable eo far as the electrical 
workers (barring the armature wind
ers) were concerned.

The award has not yet been ac
cepted, either by the men or the com
pany, and the strike, which has been 
maintained for six weekp, Is still in 
operation.

U in the cur. 
Non of tn- 
tnt item». 
land get

1In a few days’ time Toronto will 
be the Mecca for teachers who will 
travel from many parts of Ontario 
to avail themselves of thez several 
summer courses which will start July 
6th. which fhe education department 
has provided for their benefit. Last 
year 1,200 attended these 
courses, tho all were not centred In 
To rent, some taking the work at the 
Agricultural College, Guelph, and the 
d*wrtmenb of militia and defence/ 
Ottawa. The Ontario College of Art 
and the University of Toronto, how
ever, each claimed a good quota with 
residence In the Queen City. How 
many will attend this yea/ Is not 
yet definite®' known, tho la/ge classes 
are looked «for. /

Said R. J. Fleming yesterday to the 
press: "The province has / . ,,Vcreated a
body which has the power to take 
system away from us—to seize the 
property of Toronto Railway share- 
holders, to destroy tho company's
®{’edn' V* lmpalr the value of the 
shareholders’ assets. Such a power, 
vested by law in tho Ontario Railway 
Board, Is » direct incentive to strikes 
I say that advisedly. It Is a direct en
couragement to the employes to de-" 
mand Impossible wage; and to strike 
In order to get them. For they know 
•that In such-» struggle the fight will 
not be between themselves and the 
company, but that a third party, the 
Ontario Railway Board, will intervene 
with all the unjustifiable powers 
wherewith the province has equipped

1 Ia our -A

The Store will remain open till 10 p.m. this evening 
to accommodate the crowds who wish to 

take advantage of this great

f Of valuable 
Nation and 
Ions to busl- 
en and in.

1/

special
’
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entities I BOARD MAY CARRY 
ITS OWN INSURANCE

RATION
ted Take Up Art,

la a published address/to the teach
ers, the Hon. R. H. Grant, minister 
of education points out that the num
ber of enquiries from teachers en
courages the hope that.there will be 
a considerable increase in the number 
of those holding leocond and third 
class certificates who will enter upon 
courses leading to the next higher 
credential. In agriculture It Is expect
ed t.iat a course will be opened at 
Monte!th in addition to the work ait 
Guelph and at Whitby, where a 

• course wae started last year. Toronto) 
usually has a large number in ati 
tendance at the art classes, tile col. 
legs' providing instruction In draw, 
lag, modeling, painting, and design 
with demonstrations, lectures and 
reading courses In connection with 
the practical work, The well-known 
erleti, G. A. Reid. R.C.A., is principal 
of the college, with Mr. Arthur Lis- 
msr, O.S.A., as vlce-prlnclpal. This 
year an added note of Interest will bel 
the presence of Miss Elizabeth Nutt, 
principal of the Halifax School *>f 
Art and widely known In England. 
Classes will be conducted In the gym-: 
naelum and In rooms of the Model and 
Normal Schools.

Teach Household Science,
In hie address the minister of edu

cation recognized the value of effort 
made by women when he said, “The 
growth of women’s Institutes and the 
great work done In rural districts! 
by women during the war are finding 
expression in many ways. One of these 
Is the demand for teachers wCio will 
Instruct the pupils la household! 
science." “ I

i Increasing commercial Interests de. 
mand an Increasing supply of teacherd 
for the technical schools and Indus
trial classes whWh are coming more 
and more Into evidence. For the cur-| 
rent year specialists in commercial 
subjects receive an average salary of 
$1,900 a year. The work in thial 
couree has been divided into groups 
and candidates may take one or more 
parts at a time. In addition to the 
course mentioned, there is the lmpor. 
tant and attractive one of kindergar
ten work and others In physical ahd 
manual training. Most substantial 
help Is given by the department In the 
way of financial assistance in the 
payment of expenses during the weeks 
of study, so that the teacher is beings 
benefited in two ways. At the same 
time they are preparing to benefit the 
public by raising 
status of the country.

Labor opinion regarding these senti
ments Is that the argument works 
both ways. Many of those Interview
ed yesterday stated that the “unjustifi
able powers" referred to by the gen
eral manager of the Toronto Railway 
Company was not peculiar to the On
tario Railway Board. If It was true 
that the powers of the board extended 
beyond the boundary of mediation. Its 
powers were vested In It for the bet- 
ter administration of its alms, and the 
satisfactory settlement of all indus
trial disputes after all other 
had failed.

•ONTO
Sran.li Manats 
•« St. Jahn. N.B. 
[wkLandan, Enj.

IOVERLOADED .

CLOTHING SALE I
School Trustees Instruct Ad

ministrator to Prepare Fig
ures For Past Years.

R DIES,
“O, CANADA»
ï
28.—Sir Toronto board of education may 

carry it* own insurance. Administra
tor Pearse was yesterday afternoon 
instructed by unanimous vote of the 
finance committee to prepare a report 
on the board of education’s fire In
surance expenditures for the past ten 
years and the amount of receipts on 
account of fire losses, and to submit 
recommendation* for the board’s 
policy In the future with reference to 
the advisability of carrying its own 
Insurance. Fire Insurance on school 
buildings is believed by some of the 
trustees to be a cinch for the com
panies, but Administrator Pearse 
would not commit himself by the ex
pression of an opinion * until after 
looking over the figures. He stated 
that he could do this in the course of 
about two hours and that he would 
have bis report with recommendations 
as to the policy ready for the neit 
meeting of the finance committee,

Action will be taken upon the fu
ture use of the old Technical School 
building on College street when re
ports' have been presented: respecting 
the tenancy there of the Toronto dis
trict military headquarters, which Is 
due to expire on December 81, and 
from the Toronto School Teachers' 
Association, giving details of their 
project for taking over the “Old Tech” 
for a teachers’ club house.

The Empire Day concert committee 
reported a balance of $697, of which 
$60 was granted to the Weston Sani
tarium, $60 to the Sick Children’s 
Hospital, and $60 to the Children's 
Freeh Air fund. ... ...
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COUNCIL INSPECTS 
WORK ON HARBOR

He '
A

Fourteen Million Dollars 
„ Have Been Expended

Tlüüe' JNNB.
nmHIS SALE is establishing new records for value-giving, such as no other store thought - possible—we 
J, have demonstrated conclusively in the last four days that the manufacturers have solved their problem 5 

o quickly disposing of their surplus stocks... They>have slashed their prices. below4 cost/ hu many 
instances, and tomorrow this store will make even a greater ‘ effort to accommodate the crowd-x>f-holiday 
shoppers. " ' f \ ‘ -

This truly sledge hammer blow at the cost of men’s and hoys* clothes is suclv that every thmldng manvwill 
{want to take advantage of this tremendous event—and tonight, due only-to many enquiries and^toîacrom-/7 - 
modat6 our customers, this store, contrary to custom, will remain open until ; 10 p.m. n ,
iWe freely hazard all our carefully built good-will and standing in Toronto upon the rightness ^ of (this* SàlëîZ ‘

tthey come not; If 
r come. That la—if 
northern border of 
the cattle returned 

d if they came the

Members of the city council wire 
taken on a cruise yesterday by the 
harbor board on the steam yacht 
Bethalma, and an inspection of all the 
harbor works now In 
velopment, wae made, His J 
Lieutenant-Governor Clarke, cha 
of the harbor commission, was 
ber of the party.

Before setting sail a brief meeting 
was held in the harbor commission 
offleq, and figures dealing with Jhe 
work accomplished were given out. 
Up to date the harbor commission has 
expended $14,000,000. Money la usually 
raised by the selling of debentures 
when the year’s work Is laid out, and 
until It Is used the funds are placed 
In the keeping of trust companies at 
4% per cent.
“ A question was Raised as to wlisther 
the east end was getting a fair share 
of the expenditure, 
erne* Clarke said:

1.
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> ACo., Limited
Main 2100 $ 50A

to VAàONTARIO FILM EXCHANGE 
ELECT DEVANEY PRESIDENT

■35. Lleutenant-Gov- 
“The board are 

only too willing to develop this work 
in the east eod. 1 am very sorry the. 
Impression has got out that we are 
spending money In the west end to 
the detriment of the east end. We 
have spent much money on Improve
ments east of Bathurst street end 
east of Cherry street, and it is hardly 
fair to say that all our money has 
been spent In the west end.”

The party first cruised over to Ash- 
brldge’s bay, and viewed the develop
ment that has taken place there, and 
then sailed west to Sunnyside, where 
lunch was served.

/fThe Ontario Film Exchange Man
agers’ Association yesterday elected 
Léo M. D»raney, manager of the Fox 
Fttm Corporation, and former well- 
known Toronto newspaperman, as 
president of the association at the an
nual election of officers, which was 
held yesterday, Mr. Devaney succeeds 
Fred J. Lennon, as leader of the film 
men's association, Mr. Leenon leaving 
shortly for California, where he in
tends to reside permanently. Douglas 
Cooper was elected vice-president to 
succeed William Barrett, manager of 
the Vltagraph Film Co„ Ltd. George 
Mttford was re-elected secretary of 
the association.

k
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Values Regularly Retailed at $35 to $70
the educational

<. WUkt, -
n ALÔONQUIN PARK, ONTARIO *

This magnificent reserve makes an 
especially strong appeal to the fisher
man and canoeist. The excellence of 
tie sport draws anglers from evçry 
part of the Dominion, and from every 
state in the union. The canoeist can 
travel for hundreds of miles in his 
light craft and be In a veritable king
dom of hie own. All requisites for a 
canoe trip may be secured at “The 
Highland Inn," Algonquin Park sta
tion. Write to any Grand Trunk agent 
for Illustrated booklet, or apply to C. 
®. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

Every sale must be a cash sale. No goods sent C.O.D. In fact, nothing will be-delivered.^ There will be 
no exchanges—no refunds. Every transaction will be on a cash and carry basis. Everything that would 
add to the price has been eliminated.

n
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- u. S. ARE PLAINTIFFS 1900 Palm. Beach * Suits

Regular $25 to $30 valuea—greya.i checks.- fawns, 
etc. Sizes 35, to 40. 4 mmm.msti '
Clearing..• ap 1 f ^

it—mat* Sue Brantford Firtm for Lands 
, and Damages ,Following tyuni- 

tion Contract.

Yesterday evidence was laid before 
Mr, Justice Kelly in the action brought 
by the United States of America and 
Sidney S. Underwood, acting under 
the orders of the chief of ordnances 
for the United States army, and under 
the authority of the secretary of war 
for the United States of America 
against Motor Trucks Limited, asking 
for a declaration that certain lands at 
Brantford are held, by the defendants 
in truet, for a reconveyance of said 
lands, and for the repayment of $84,- 
062.64 and $842,484.86, the considera
tion for the whole of which has failed, 
according to the aUegatlone of the 
plaintiffs. Plaintiffs also seek a lien 
on the property and the appointment 
of a receiver pending trial.

The action arise* out of a contract 
in connection with the manufacture of 
high explosive shells, 
was adjourned.

GROUND OPENS SATURDAY.

TWO MEN INJURED
TWO CARS WRECKED

.Vi

Boys’ Suits
$18 Values $12.95 •

$15.50 
$19.00 

? $§.95

1,
• -Two men were Injured and two 

motor cars wrecked when they crash
ed together at Jarvis and Bloor 
streets at 6.40 last evening. John 
Fairnsworth, 15 Wayland avenue, Is 
In the General Hospital with a broken 
arm and lacerated face. E. Holmes, 
Eaton avenue, was cut by flying glass, 
and was taken In the police ambulance 
to his home.

Both men were riding In a car 
driven east on Bloor street by William 
Burke, 150 Fulton avenue. C. Web
ster, 497 Carlaw avenue, wae west
bound on Bloor street and crossed to 
turn south on Jarvis when the crash 
occurred.

i

Flannel Trousers * '
English' Flannels, white and/grey. strips.
$ 12.50. >
Clearing.

> FOREIGN GAMBLERS FINEDIV? .\ '
In the police court yesterday, 12 

Chinamen were fined $1 and costs for 
gambling on the Lord’s Day. Seven 
Austrians, who faced a like charge, 
were fined $2 and costs.

;>
Regular <

$9.95
;ji

$22 Values 
$25 Values 
$16.50

I
'4 t

V’ CARTER STOLE SUGAR.
English ? Raynsters

Direct from a large Toronto-wholesaler, 50 EnblisK

“,,,$18.50
«

G; Hawley Walker

/• rOn a charge of theft of five hags of 
sugar, wbldh he was to cart from the 
yards of the Canada Steamship Com- 
tJSny Joseph Brown was. In yester
day’s police court, sentenced to 80 day* 
In jail.

i
PERMITS FOR RESIDENCES.

Permits were Issued yesterday for 
the erection of a large number of new 
houses as follows:

C. A. Jones, brick dwelling, 458 An
nette street, $4,000; A. W. MacFhle, 
brick dwelling, 117 Westmount avenue, 
$5,600; W J. McWatere, pair brick 
dwellings, Scarboro road, $6,000; Sam 
Calderone, brick store and dwelling, 
1068 St. Clair avenue. 86.0Q.0; J. R. 
Carter, brick public garage, 2709 
Yonge street, $15,000; W. D. Beath & 
Sons, 886 Symington avenue, metal 
galvanizing building, $6,000; R. J. Long 
and A Cassavoy two pairs brick and 
stucco dwellings, Indian Grove, $12,000.

Palm Beach 
<m. Suits

;

The hearing4i : I

IN GOLD, HE SAYS The new Greenwood athletic ground 
will be opened to the publte 
day next. Invitations havk 
to the mayor and city council to be 
present, and arrangements are being 
made in Connection with the opening 
ceremony by the parks department, 
which will take the form of a double- 
header game by the Rlverdale Base
ball League. A band concert will also 
be given and other Interesting events.

The grounds are the finest In On- 
acres, and will 

Gerrard

on Satur- 
been sentGeorge Braham Wouldn't 

Take Anything For the 
Good Tanlac Did Him.

iV 1
',1

. Limited
i

*I wouldn’t take all the gold you 
could pile up around me for the good 
Tanlac has done me," said George W. 
Braham, of 31 Grove avenue, Toronto, 
recently.

“When r returned from overseas I 
was pretty much of a wreck, 
to have fainting spells, and my 
were in such a Had state that 1 used 
to Jump at the least sound. My stom
ach was always out of order so that 
whatever I ate upset me. I never 
knew what It was to have a good 
night's sleep, and I always got up In 
the morning feeling tired and weary. 
1 wae steadily losing weight, and fin
ally got as week as a rat.

"One evening I said to my wife, T 
think I'll try a bottle of Tanlac.' I 
did. and the result was wonderful. It 
Just seemed to meet my needs from 
the start, and has relieved me of all 
my troubles. It gave me a good ap
petite eo that I can now cat well and 
my .food agrees with me. My 
are so steady and I no longer have 
tne fainting spells- I sleep fine and 
r® stronger in every «Ay. If there's

126-128 Yonge StreetCRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE. a
-

No less than three citizens appear
ed In yesterday's police court to ans
wer chargee of criminal negligence 
preferred against them in respect of 
reckless driving of their automobiles. 
These were, Joseph Grainger. Alonzo 
Klrton and Ernest Purdy. Each re
served plea and election and were 
remanded.

tario, containing 18, 
mtve three entrances, at 
street, Greenwood avenue and a west
ern entrance.

3j/ •
. - iit

I used
im* MoBRIDE HAS PLÀNS

The suggestion published on Satur
day, that ex-Controller McBride 
would be a candidate for the vacancy 
likely to occur on the board with the 
appointment of railway commissioners 
turns out to be a false alarm. The 
ex-controller announced that he will 
be a candidate for the mayor's chair 
again next January, and that he will 
be a candidate for nothing else in the 
meantime.

nerves

REPORT ALL INJURIES.
j Local 2842, Brotherhood of Carpen
ters, last night voted to requesfl 
amendments to the workmen’» com
pensation act which would make It 
Imperative for all employee of; every 
plant or place of business to report 
Injuries, even of the most minor sort. 
Other improvements were also sug1- 
geeted.

LAND OF THOUSAND LAKES
- '*A* t ■ kgr*- •*, >'ÿ

•« There are' more than one thousand 
lakes In Algonquin Park. To the ex- 
cellencetof.ihe fishingjto be enjoyed In 
this region,.ahers, tejundlsputed .testi
mony.; /Fish > caught; In jthe {waters, of 
the park have won. each;year many.of 
the national» competitionsropen to the 
anglers of the continent. -The region 
is 286 miles west of, Montreal, 16» 
miles west of Ottawa), and 200 miles 
north of Toronto. .It le 2000.feet above 
the level of the sea.V'Ail.the requisites 
.for a j camping, > outing * or \ canoe trip 
may",be had. at freasonable rates • at 
"The /Highland. Inn," .Algonquin Park 
station, Ont. Apply (to any’ agent of 
the Grand Trunk Railway for Illus
trated literature, or to C. B. Horning, 
D.P.A., Tbronto, Ont.

C . STOLE IN POOL ROOM. V1 ;
A *;*■. -A-4—— v J,
" Forthedheift o-f 682.40 from an,over-, 
.ooatt,hanging ' In a -pool room. Percy) 
•Grist,) an seventeen-year-old youth, 
;,was ■ sentenced win. yesterday's ’ police 
/court f dp i three -months WV? ittie). jatif 
;Urm.p **....... ••■ J •;

WILL MEET FRIDAY.

1

payment presented the chaque.
JUDGMENT RESERVED -

1» part
Judgment was reserved by Judge 

Wlddifleld in the county court yester
day In the action brought by Mrs. 
Arville M. Morrison, who sued George 
Hamilton Wallace for recovery of I860 
paid in respect of the sala of the 
Toronto Produce Company. Wallace 
counter-clainfed for $126, alleging mis
representation.

MTOICALTNSTI
*rJ

I

CARRIED LIQUOR ILLEGALLY. A Owing ’ to. Dominion, Day, being on 
/the regular, date for the meeting ot 
thetboard^,of ,education; the trustees 

jwlHfmeeitJihiFjweek • onWFridayi1 night

' Gl>llM CHEQU E WORTHLESS.

USING AMERICAN SCHEME. * [hours! jfoN*

IO-2 UMS
|6-830{

. Because he carried a bottle of liquor 
from his own house to that of a 
friend, William Howard was In yester
day’s police court fined $200.

DRUNKEN AUTOIST JAILED.

: Inspector of Detectives George 
Guthrie has started an. Ataerlcani 
scheme by having a map'of the city 
hung on the wall of his office and dif
ferent colored plus to mark the dif
ferent wards in which crime Is being 

For Hein* ir. cltcrr" of en sutorno- committed- 
tl‘,o influente of

DOCTOR ABSENT) MONEY GONEnerves
5 m ».4 *

Albert Fitzgerald, 648 St. Clarens 
avenue, was arrested last night by De- 

one medicine that’s worth Its weight tettlve Mcllwralth, charged with 
>n gold, lt’« Tanlac. and 1 want to ex'- stealing $12 >rom the office of Dr. 
press rej Tratltude for what It has Todd Fitzgerald la said by the police 
done for me,"

Tanlac is sold

i
! Charged with passing a worthies* ! O | r-cf:^------L-
cheque for «ICO, Ar.hur C. Fenn. Weet [?. [ . _ - 1 1 r

A man that Is lean, not from hunger, King street, was arrested, yesterday i I « aV,- Q U E H N C^JSHEBBOUR m a
—»US***fc -• ■ ___» m ms, », - . - - —■ *4

-/OP

> it..'"'- fnrered the office, stat.ng he bile while unde:
.. m Toronto by Tam- wanted medical treatment, and to j liquor, a'man named Walsh wae, in j If you desire to see my light you
oiyn drug stores and by an established have stolen the money from’ a shelf yesterday's police court, sentenced to| must minister oil to-my lamp.—«French
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WWgSTX THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 29 1920Æ t -

The Toronto World bleu brought Into hatred and con
tempt. Juet ae Voltaire, Roueeeau and 
other literary geniuses paved the 
ror th#> French revolution and the 
reign of terror, eo, In the opinion of 
Mr. Noyes, our present day writers 
have brought about the Bolshevism 
which has triumphed In Russia and 
hopes to triumph thrubut the world.

In Russia the writings of Tolstoi and 
others may have prepared the educat
ed olaeeee to welcome a revolution.
The Nihilist movement in that coun
try was largely the work of university 
students and graduates, Including not 
a few members of the nobility. The 
great bulk of the population topk no 
part In the effort to overthrow the 
governtnent of the bear, and probably 
never read or heard of the writers 
who were causing such ferment. In 
the English speaking world It la to be 
doubted if litCTary men have done 
much to cause political changea or 
shatter political institution». On this 
side of the ocean Henry George is 
almost unique as a writer who turn
ed the attention of people generally 
to fundamental economic problems.
Yet state ownership of all land has 
few supporters, and everjJ effort to 
Introduce the mildest form of single 
tax meets with stubborn resistance.

There Is, however, a crook In nearly 
every human mind which at one time 
or another inclines the possessor to
wards Socialism, Bolshevism, or some 
other form of revolution. Wealthy 
*ho would howl like Indians if the 
doctrines of Socialism were applied to 
them and their estates are discovered 
every now and then to be financing 
a Socialist newspaper or a Socialist 
party. Editors of the leading Socialist 
papers in New York city say that the _
public would be dumfpunded <f they Dominions* Exclusion Imnoa-
knew the real names of their con- -:li, n . H
tributori. The man who has made ! 8,Dle' “W Democratic 
the most money out of watered stock | Chairman,
and other abuses in our economic sys
tem will have a sudden feeling of 
revulsion against the whole system 
and want to destroy lt._ As a rule,
however, he holds on tight to his wad. Attacks Republican Platform 

Literary Bolsheviks axe probably 
doing little harm because their writ-

-à _ „---- — '“** ar« Mttle read except by otier
Tne White Collar Boys. literary Bolsheviks. The power of the

A press despatch from Winnipeg àn- wr*^en word seems to have dlsap- I San Francisco, June 28._The league
«ounces that sixty (per cent, of the peared amongst ue, even ae has the ot “allons covenant was championed 
settlers going upon the land served power of the spoken word- A writer k® « "Mon!Loe doctrine of the world" 
toy the Canadian National Railway wlth ‘he flft might stir the people ctolnX'of thBCtempdrary 
are the “white collar poor" and we by a wonderful poem or novel just as convention, In hie keynote addrei»11*! 

told: a real orator might cause the very, the opening session today.
Sixty per cent, of the settlers «tones to rise in mutiny. But with TrSf ihLpeace tr«aty's defeat

,Rakluï.Up farm“ along the the universal spread of education we “Vnd huf^8 Benate' he «aid:
ta. >» «« ««>'- «■'. 'JESS MÛSàfES. ST-

• «hopkeeipers, clerics and the ®°°d of half-educated medio- history." He declared for endorea-
*r.“ekln« rellef crlty’" The real harm is not being ‘,on °* the Peace treaty and the league

cities th h ,h 'C08t/# llvlng ln the done by "Intellectual Bolsheviks- but out'^e«rv«H^ the „Unlted States with-
1 by aolehevlks who are not lntellec- dentimv ït,0.”8 of any “ature- Incl-

wmV01*1 th6!,e adventuroua «oui» tuai. It Is the crude, coarse appeal to 1 vote j^P^ted Canada’s right
solng uDonF thê S'** tj?*y 4re a0t °f the 8ecretly circulated paper In a ?eall“* wlth this phasf of y'
going upon the land without some foreign tongue among newly arrived r8?,1' he aald:
experience In farming. Evidently thSy Immigrants which is to be feared and beclual* ti* g,r,eat prete“c« of alarm
have some capital, because It la a long the no less crude post J oT circuTar I votete h! United States has on™

T uT' 8°hlethlng mu8t be /n English which is apt to appear against the six vo™ of^reat^ffi 
kTnd mu^6 h6"11, * babltatlon «O™» whenever any disturbance threatens Canada, Australia, N^ Zum'

. 8 be erected, end the set- the peabe and good order of a muni- f0uth Afr,ca and India. This popu
lar must have food and fuel, not to clpality. agalnat the lea^e of
mention live etodk and implements. ~ ' cfal » a«‘“sincere as It Is superfl-
whtle he Is waiting for his . first crop PROVINCES TO CONSIDER executive council and^not ‘re* *he
3«ri-r, ta EIGmhourconvention ^AÎJS-sSlsa

1“ reduced circumstances to profit by n,°nv,LLe erred for aot‘°“ ‘o vote, and Sapanhas*m one vote r,
EvM t^ck"t0‘the-la“d Prescription? clsion to follow thlf°cour^ehae been rangeait* surel ‘^U8tlce ln the'îr- 
Evidently he must have the land to go reached, following a ruling by the de- have sensert*^ yih8i?? natl0”s would 
upon, and this reminds us that The partment ot Justlce' Principal among cZ'ÈÏÏÎ A'8? ^ lt
Warmer s’ ,Su„ is authority for 7*1 IS*
of^aMo t^at, th6re are thou«a“d« The cMldren's charter (limiting the NiclraL^H ^fU1, Llberla- Panama,
. *,ba“d0“ed farms In Ontario. Let “se of employment of children In in- shouldgeachIh°.ntlMra'8 a?d Guatemala 

the white collar boy call at our neigh- du«trlai establishments to 14 years), as the nation* T018' a* wel1
hor-s office and find which of these inhibition of the employment of eluding th“ nation®.0w£.^meri“' 
farms 1, A,ost available. . young persons under 18 years of age, by vltfl interests °h

We fear, however th.t ,, w and of women ln Industrial establish- ”
. , nowever, that the "aban- ments during the night,

doned farm" la always m the next
Con.
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\ CHAPTER V.

(Continued)
Tripp explained eucolnctly. He and 

the general manager had dleaffreed 
openly and frequently about that paj-t 
of the work in which, until the com
ing of Trevors, the* veterinarian had 
been entirely unhampered, 
months ago Trevors
Tripp's wages and had threatened an
other cut.

"Juet to make me quit, you know," 
he added. "And I would have quit If 
It had been any other outfit ln the 
world."

"I know," she said, and she did un
derstand. "Go on. What was the ex
cuse for canning you?"

‘■Case of lung worms," he told her.
' Some of the calves, I don’t know 
Just how many yet. He Insisted on my 
treating them the old way."

"Slaked lime? Or sulphur fumes?" 
She said quickly. "And you Insisted 
on chloroform?"

"You've hit it!" he exclaimed, won-; 
daringly. "Mow’d you know?"

‘‘I haven't been loafing on the- Job 
the last six months," she laughed. 
'I've been at the school at Davis and 

hobnobbing with' some of the univer
sity men at Berkeley. They're doing 
some great work there. Doc, I’ll want 
lo talk to you about it. You’re going 
down there, expenses paid, to brush 
up with a course or two this year. 
Now, how soon can you get back here ' 
—Trevors? Ob, Trevors is flred. I'm 
running the ranch myself. And, Doc,
I need a few men like you I Can you 
come early tomorrow? — Tonight? 
You’re a God-blessed brlckl Yes, I’ll 
stop that murderous sulphur treat
ment if it isn’t too late. Good-by."

flhe lost no time In calling for Bill* 
crowdy, the man whom Trevors had 
put Into Tripp’s place.

"By the way," she said, when the 
man with the volpe which had sounded 

made to «° boyleh ln her eare answered again, 
'who are you?"

"Ed Masters," he told her. "Blectri- 
clan, you know.”

A glance at the pay-roll ln front of 
her showed that Edward Masters, gen-' 
eral electrician, wag a new man, and 
was drawing *86 monthly.
„ ' What are you doing this after
noon . she demanded sharply—"Just 
hanging around the office? Is that 
the way you earn your *86?"

"Not always. But Trevors told me 
to be on hand today to take 
dere."

"What work?"
"Don’t know," he said, frankly. "He 

didn’t say."
"Well," said Judith. "I’ll tell you 

one thing, Ed Masters. If you are 
one of the loaf-aro.md kind, you’d 
better call for your time tonight. If 
there s anything for you to do, go do 
u. Don’t wait for Trevora, He’s gone. 
Yes, for good. You can report to me 
here the first thing ln the morning. 
Now send me Crowdy."

“He’s down in the hospital, and thé 
hospital phone is out of order."

And you re an electrician, hanging 
around for orders! That’s your first 
Job. Send the fliit man you can get 
your hands on to tell Crowdy I say not 
to touch one of those calves with the 
lung worm. And not to do anything 
else but get ready to talk with the. hi 
be down In half an hour."

She clicked up the receiver, drank 
a cup of lukewarm coffee, notftig sub
consciously that» Jose must have had 
a fire ready against the time of her 
awakening, and again consulted the 
files before her. Then again She used 
the telephone, ringing the Lower End 
office. This time it was another' voice 
answering her.

’Where's Masters?" she asked.
Gone down to the cow hoepltàl." 

was the answer.

"Where's Johnson, the 
foreman?"

"Out In the south fields."
"And Dennings?"
"Went to look the olivet over"
“Send out for .both of 
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■""A. ) SilkWhy Is McAdoo Popular? •/
SI V,If government operation of rail- 

waya be so unpopular in the United 
States, why Is It that Hon. William 
Q. McAdoo, who operated the United 
States railways for a considerable 
period ae the representative of the 
government, Is today one of the most 
popular men in the Unttefl state», and 
bide fair to

Georg
Waist 
ment I 
in the 
beaut!

"No. You see-—" ;I 1thing”! mh!eCthH ?£% 
more men on this Job than I need « 
the:e s no work for you to do, call* to. 
night for your time, if you're Ç 
anything to do, go do it."

She clicked oft again, waited a brief 
second and rang tnree for the dairy 
After she had rung several times and 
got no answer, she murmured to her. 
self:

“There’s some

■
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Whk
We a! 
and 
White 
tucks,o ■ . : :

pHhave the presidential 
nomination forced upon him? Only a 
few days ago Mr. McAdoo gave to the 
praes a vigorous defence of his rail- 
way administration. The government, 
he said, had pulled the railways out 
of a hole, and as soon as they were 
given back to the companies they fell 
lato the hole again.

The experience of,the publlç with 
the roads since they passed under 
poratlon control has opened the

:sill inmam 1 Sweœone too busy on th* 
ranch to be just hanging round after 
all. It seems."

And «he went out to Jose and Uw 
waiting horse.

As ahe rede the five miles down to 
the offlce at the Lower End. her 
thoughts were constantly charged with 
an appreciation ot the wonders which 
had been worked about her every, 
where since that day. ten years «go 
when she .had first come with Luke 
Hanford to the original Blue Lake 
ranch. Then there had been only a 
wild cattle range, ten thousand acres 
of brush, timber and uncultivated
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,1 MR. PUBLIC : Here a another half-hour gone tomen u
*cor-

. ..... . eyes
or a good many people who were de- 
aouaclng government operation. If Mr. 
JtoAdoo be nominated at «an Fran- 
cleoo. hie administration 'as director- 
gMeral of railway» will be under re- 
vW»r during the whole campaign, and 
bM election would mean a long stride 
toward railway nationalization. The 
formers, the railway men, and a large 
nOWber of people in the United sûtes 
openly advocate government 
ahlp and operation, while others are 
roady to admit that it is Inevitable. 
Canadians should not interpret pub
lic opinion In thp United SUtes by 
what they see ln the New York

CANADA’S RIGHT 
TO VOTE IN LEAGUE

JOHNtaT?taflS“.„'S..,TAC»* Revised suit tax
of heart which comes from the know
ledge that political adversaries are 
vaguely destroying not merely the 
work of man’» hands, but the world’» 
hope of settled peace. This was the 
ftfrllôtlon—this the crucifixion."

Mr. Cummings continued that In one 
tense "It le quite Immaterial what peo
ple say about the president. Nothing 
we can say can add or detract from 
the fame that will flow down the un
ending channels of history.”

The speaker assailed the record of 
the Republican congress since 191*, 
which he said was "barren of achieve
ment, shameless ln waste of time and 
money, and without parallel for its in
competencies, failures and repudia
tions."

MADE RETROACTIVE
Lad!open spaces. Nowhere would one" 

rougher, wilder stock land in C 
fornia. But Luke Sanford had eeea 
possibilities and had bought the whole 
ten thousand acres, counting, from the 
first eight of It, upon acquiring as soon 
as might be those other thousands of 
acres which now made Blue Lake 
ranch one of ■ the biggest of wei 
ventures.

It'wae late May, and the after 
air was sweet and warm with then 
lng of spring. The girl’s eager 
traveled the length of the eky-eee 
cliff almost at the back door of 
ranch-house, whtdh stood like 
mighty barricade thrown up ln that 
mythical day given over to the oolos- 
sal struggle of a contending race el 
giants, and she found that there, alone 
time had shown no change. Else
where. Improvements at every turn 
were living monuments to the tire
less brain of her father. Stock-cor- > 
rale, sturdily built, outhouses epotlew 
in their gleaming whitewash, monster 
barns, fonoed-off fields, bridges across 
the narrow chasm of the frothing river, 
telephone poles, with their wires bind
ing Into one sheaf the numerous ac
tivities of the ranch, a broad, graded 
road over which she and her father 
had come here the last time together 
In the big touring car.

Here the valley was only a mil# 
across, shut ln on both sides b.v cliff 
end steep, rqcky mountain, walled br 
dlfts at the upper end, where the 
river from three-mile distant Blue 
Lake came down In flashing water-

(Continued tomorrow morning)

Applies to Ready-to-Wear Cloth
ing if Not Paid
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Ottawa, June 28.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Men’s clothing
measure Is not taxable at a lower 
price than *60 for suit or overcoat 
under a new ruling of the minister of 
Inland revenue today. This tax Is 
retroactive to June 17 on clothing de
livered since that date and not paid 
for. Clothes that have been paid for 
are not subject to a refund of any 
taxation paid. Consideration wav 
given the fact that tailors cannot 
make up men’s clothing at the same 
prices charged for ready-to-wear fac
tory goods. The absence of a distinc
tion between the two on taxable price, 
therefore, worked a hardship on tailors 
and the government accordingly made 
a new basis of taxation for tailored 
clothes.

The tax on ready-to-wear women’s 
clothing, is 16 per cent, of the purchave 
price in excess of *46. On made-to- 
measure suits or overcoat* the tax will 
be 16 per cent, on the purchase ln ex
cess of *60.
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COURT-MARTIAL ACQUITS 
OFFICER OF ARTILLERY

\

London, June 16.—A charge of 
scandalous conduct unbecoming an 
officer and a gentleman, brought 
against Major H. Brent Clark of the 
Royal Garrison Artillery well-known 
In the army as thé "Human Major," 
collapsed at a Woolwich court-martial 
on Saturday. There wee a further 
charge of conduct prejudicial to good 
order and military discipline.

Major Clark was bound not guilty of 
the first charge, the court’» decision 
on the second will be promulgated in 
due course.

It was stated that Major Clark, who 
held strong Views on what he called 
the human army," had invited gun

ners to his quartets, had played cards 
with them, invited tlwm to drink, and 
had allowed theft! ' to «It with their 
tunics off and their whlrt collars 
done.

Evidence as to Major Clark’s Irre
proachable character was given

Mr Xeeves, addressing the" court 
for defence, said: "The psychology of 
the man le important. If the court did 
not know the views held by Major 
Clark, the evidence brought before 
them might leave suspicions in the 
minds of people who heard it, but 
when the psychology of the man Is 
appreciated It explains away any sug- 
gestion that the things mentioned in 
the charges can be connected In any 
way with anything that may be called 
scandalous."
'The Judge-advocate, in his summing 

up, said the evidence for the prosecu
tion, put at its highest, ’would not 
warrant the court in convicting Major 
Clark of behaving In a scandalous 
manner.
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QUEBEC TRAIN ROBBERS 
RECEIVE LONG SENTENCESthe sub-,

Quebec, June 28.—Hon. Justice Dosy 
passed the following sentences this 
morning In the Hariaka train-robbery • 
George Toping, the alleged leader of 
the gang, gets a life term at St, Vin
cent de Paul; his confederates Pro
tean and Leavaeseur, are respectively 
awarded a sentence of 25 and 16 years.

PLACED 1600 SOLDIERS

Brantford. Ont., June 28.—James F 
Shuts, In charge of the soldiers' em
ployment bureau, relinquished office 
here today, his work having been fin- 
‘«“ed for the returned soldiers in this 
district. Over 1600 men were placed 
from the Brantford oHfloe.

i
un-

QUIET IS RESTORED
IN CENTRE OF ANCONA Time,

K a.m..
■’ Noon...

3 p.im..
; 4 p.m..

Mean of 
sge. 8 at 
rain, .01.

Rome, June 28.—Quiet was restored 
today in the centre of Ancon», ac
cording to despatches from that city, 
the anarchiste who have been creatine 
•erloue disorders there retiring to the 
suburbs. The central party of the 
city was cleared when a detachment 
of oàrabineers, protected by artillery, 
marched thru the quarter, where the 
anarchist forces .had been in posses, 
sloiv “
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PLAGUE IN VERA CRUZ 
IS NOW UNDER CONTROL

In-
are bound

°r: l"d««d. directly under^our'futelage!
natiïnVe,£10r8 vote.8 In the league of 

J1" than ““Y other nation. How 
could we, in good faith, urge that 
d*n8v „natl0,n8 be Five» a voice and 

The Grand Trunk offers day and Inationî nVn!.1* 8U«h eelf-S°verntng 
night through service between Mont- Zealand, and
real and Portland, leaving Montreal made far rela“vely speaking,dally at 8.80 a.m. and-8.20 p.rn>, arriv- J™ ”ore aaor‘fl®«s 1“ the war
ing Portland at 7.30 p.m. andjlîOa'm. opoortunltv re “ - =>° '*
Parlor-cafe car service on day train, and the *Rf«tv bn, heald ,n the '«ague, 
Bleeping cars on night train. No m the^act thl. 2b ea?,h natl°” resides 
change between Montreal and Port- without f°Hon ca” b* taken
land. The comfortable route for Port- Mr r,™m 0n8en‘ of al>- lend, the Islands of Casco Bay, Scar- thf otW Ah »1,! dealt •“ detail 
boro Beach, Prout’s Neck, Old Orch- Dut w ns whlch hav«
ard, Kennebunk, Blddeford Pool; etc. foaxul oppone"t* of the
Fdr Illustrated descriptive literature, oubMcan 1 n4 d 8 am? clted the Re- 
wlth list of hotels and all Information me ^r?*reaBlve Platforms of
apply to any Grand Trunk agent or United sV?. 1 l,he r,ecoi'd facing the 
C. E. Horning. D.P.A., Toronto, Ont. Kt " faVor of auch a
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Vera Cruz, June 28. — During the 

past week, oply four cases of bubonic 
plague have been reported. There are 
eight cases at present in the hospital 
here. Of those previously afflicted 
with the disease, four have died and 
two have recovered. The navigation 
companies have decided to renew their 
services to this port, ln view of the 
fact that the epidemic appears 
pletely under control.

AWARDED 60 CENTS AN HOUR

Rochester, =-N.Y„ June 28.—Motor- 
men and conductors employed by the 
New York State Railways in Rochest
er, Syracuse and Utica, today 
awarded an increase of 15 cents en 
hour in wages, making the wage six
ty cents, by a board of arbitration 
sitting in this city. 1

X 1county. A white collar boy In 
nectiem recently sought to «Id and 
take possession of one of these aban
doned farms, but he returned
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Ask for O’Keefe’sthe troubles of 
the great 

attempt to be
. 3!hat "atlone «and outsider* he 

, TWO SAVE MAN’S LIFE Io ev?'luUo“ary Mexico, Bol-

zzTnr:;; , _ sss-SKkgæ"*1'*rrr;:r- *"««'"?Æ s«,asfsts ^srsrï»rs«;:«U« And civil authority has been *Hp. William Curry from drowning when tee twice te.atl ‘° ‘,h° repudla'“0“ of 
P«A^d «‘•blirt.fi institution* have ^77"°* WaB UP8#t near Oarden whlo^lt ls whV.d dow/to^th.^sn"

lshlng point we decline to compro-" 
rplse our principles or pawn our im- 
mortal eoule for selfish purposes." We 
d0„ not„ t“rn, ®w backs upon the his
tory of the last three years. We seek 
no avenue of retreat."

Attacks Republican Platform- 
(n°!^y paa?ln* reference was made 
I0*6 n *h ?UMtlon by Mr. Cum 
®1,n*a. Referring to the platform ad- 
vbted by tb® Republican party, which 
he, characterized as "reactionary and 
provincial,’’ and subjected to 
criticism, he said;

,peo?le of the earth will look to It in vain. It contain» 
no message of hope for Ireland, no 
word of mercy for Armenia, and it 
conoeale a sword for Mexico. It It the

5SS, ÏSS tt.T.1S KS-gÆ".
A large part of Mr. Cummins's 

^a taken up with- a defence 
of the Wilson administration and a 
«view of the work it has accomplish- 
?" »Iï£.,pald a high tribute to Presl- 
dent Wilson and dealt at length with 
the attacks which have been made 
against him by his political opponent* 
Malice followed him to the oeaco table he said, ard wide.preedpro
paganda made it imperative when he 
returned from Paris to "make a struggle for that whtoh had been * 
Incalculable cost. This fl
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WORLD'S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

Wherever liquid refreehments are 
served, you can procure O’Keefe’s 
Dry Ginger Ale. Bear this In mind, 

,w,hcn you order, order 
O’Keefe’s---------- .
For purity, quality and delight-9 
fulness of flavor, O’Keefe’s lead. 
For young and old, there 
better thirst quenchers.
The following are some of the O’Keefe 

e lt*rocer*i cafes, restaur-ants and hotel! :
Belfast Ginger Ale Orangeade 
Ginger Beer Cream Soda

•'Lemon Sour Sarsaparilla
Special Soda Cola, etc., etc.

fP ABy Sam Loyd.
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Then add and subtract ae indi-
2Sîfd>.by.îhe el,ne •ad reeultlng letters 
wtu be the name of a saurian.

ANSWER TO NO. 181.
. Astronomer and Pu“l*hment are each rearranged 

Into two appropriate words a* follows- 
Lady Mine 
Moon «tarer 

* Nine Thumne, 
wrefiN -iCopyrisht, 1912. by Sam Lnwffg_
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iCleeee Saturday» 1 p.m. Our* 
ing Summer Months. DEMONSTRATE FOR 

WILSON AND LEAGUE
County and Suburbs

f^hwed for the preservation gt peace

scivilisation. ^ Long may you live to 
serve A mar lea and the world."

« ... ■py,n’« Treaty Flank
Ratification of the treaty of Ver

sailles with such reservations as a ttWoves is propos,d In tht 
planK of William J, Bryan, deallmr with the treaty and league of nation* 
made public tonight.

It follows:
.J^L?e.m.00r.eLtl0.1>fcrty demande an 

the federal constitution 
ratification of treaties 

by a majority vote, so that it will be 
Sa easy to end a war as it is to de
clare war. Planting ourselves 
the npoet fundamental principle 
popular government, namely the 
right of the people to rule—a doctrine 
in support.of which we have recently 
■Pent over 125,000,000,000 and *or 
which we have sacrificed 100,000 
lous lives—we favor an Immediate 
convening of the senate that this 
principle may be applied to treaty 
controversy and ratification secured 
with such reservations as a majority 
of the senators " may agree upon, re
serving for the future the making of 
such changes as we may deem neces
sary.

“We favor appointment by the 
president, with consent of the senate 
of delegatee to represent this nation 
in the league until regularly chosen 
delegates are elected and qualified.

Disarmament of World.
'We favor the selection of the na

tion’s delegates In the league of na
tions by popular vote to districts, in 
order that the people may speak thru 
representatives of their own choice in 
the August tribunal, which will 
elder the welfare of the world.

"These delegates should be instruct
ed not to vote for war without specific 
instructions from congress or from the 
people, given by referendum vote.

"Our nation’s delegates should also 
be Instructed to Insist upon the dis
armament of the world is order that 
the burdgn of militarism may toe lifted 
from the shoulders of those who toll 
and the foundation of ,an enduring 
peace laid In friendship and co-opera-

The plank follows Mr. Bryan's de
mands for majority rule and was re
garded as fundamentally opposed to 
the administrator’s desire for a de
claration for ratification without de
structive reservations.

Amusements.
ANCH rJOHN CATTOCO. Limited

DOUBLE PROGRAM
Including

CHILDREN'S PICTURE
Each Afternoon

RIVERDALE
NEW CRESCENT STREET

OPENED FOR TRAFFIC

TODMORDEN
j.jf

REORGANIZATION OF 
RATEPAYERS’ BODIES

-He?IM3 Yonge at., Comer fthuter St
»

Special Sale of (Continued From Fags 1), 
out from the band and the organ to
gether, and as delegates, alternates, 
spectators and attendants stood 1n 
tribute, a monster flag dropped from 
the celling to form a wall of color 
behind the platform. It obscured the 
view of the band, gallery and organ 
loft, but as it fell the booming tones 
of the organ rose behind It, Joining 
with majestic thunder In the National 
Anthem. From floor and galleries 
delegates and spectators joined in the 
mighty tones.

Then came the touch that set the 
convention* off with a, wild shout of 
exultation. The great flag was gath
ered slowly upward In the eltr.ge and 
as It rose, It uncovered g flag-draped 
and illumined portrait of President 
Wilson, placed against the high pipes 
of the organ. For a moment there 
was a brief pause. Then came the 
tumult.

A wild shout rang from the floor. 
It was caught up and echoed fro mi 
side to side.

Delegates leaped on their chairs 
waving and shouting. They stampeded 
Into the aisles. Jostling and cheering 
in a packed mass before the plat
form.

», the irrtgatloa

SUMMER VOILE DRESSES
We have Just received a la^ge ship
ment of Handsome Voile Dresses, 

• which we ware fortunate In securing 
at a great reduction. The styles are 
Uie newest and are shown in big 
variety. The patterns are all dainty 

i figured and floral designs in light nnfl 
dark colors. Specially priced at $15.06 
and $15.00 eacn.

fh fields."
a * SPECIAL

'LITTLE RED RIDI *8 HOOD
Î 2.80 only.

MARY MILES
MINTER

In “NURSE MARJORIE"
12,06.3,20.5.26.7.30.1.46.
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The new orescent Shaped street, 
running from Broadview avenue to 
East Osrrard street. Is now opened tor 
traffic and is a great convenience to 
the business people and residents of 
the district. It Is also a relief to the 
heavy wheeled traffic at East Gerrard 
and Broadview crossing, 
efforts of the Rlverdale Business Men’s 
Association and Alderman F. M. John
ston, the street was laid. The street 
will be named Johnston avenue, it is 
stated.

The reorganisation meeting of the 
Amalgamated Association of York 
township ratepayers’ . organisation 
will be held on Monday evoking next, 

! at the secretary’s office, 1284 Yonge 
street, when delegates from over 80 
satepayera’ associations thruout t.ul 
township are expected to be present, 
William Jarvis, president, will preside.

f
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Thru theSilk Waistsyou SPECIAL MATINBB THURSDAY. 

Edward H, Bobine Present»Georgette and Crepe de Chine 811k 
Waists are shown In choice assort
ment of dainty styles, neatly trimmed, 

■ In the latest vogue and displayed f 
beautiful range of ’colors. Also in

White Lingerie Waists
1 We show a choice collection of new 

and -.xcluelve style* in fine quality 
White Voiles, ornamented toy pin 
tucks, lace, buttons, etc. All sties 
in stock.

Sweater Coats
Your summer wardrobe will not be 
complete without one of these useful 
garments. We show a fine assortment 
of up-to-date styles In all the sea
son’s popular colors. See our special 
display of assorted colors at 17.96

" Also' Special Sals of Wool Pullovers
t in good choice of styles and colors, at

$8.96 each.

Bon Valley Paper Mills
Build Addhfon to Plant

THE ROBINS PLAYERS 
TOM WISE 
DAVID HARUM

precede cried warmly, 
*e is that i’v* 
ob than 1 need, if 

1 you to do, call to- 
ie. If you’ve nut 
do it."

re-
WITHWOODGREBN TABERNACLE 

HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC —IN—The Don Valley Paper Mills, in 
the Don Valley, are placing a brick 
addition to their factory, to cost in 
the neighborhood of $8000. A permit 
has been issued for it by the York 
township building department.

Two buildings I'cr the accommoda
tion of nurses will shortly be erected 
in connection with Weston Sanitar
ium, to cost $18,000 each.

Eetablieh Firs Limits.
. York township council have decided 
to establish fire, areas Instead of plac
ing particular streets In the fire line 
Its thruout York township 6s origin
ally contemplated. The areas will t% 
defined at next meeting of council.

BUILDING IN TOWNSHIP.

Permits to the amount of $100,000 
were issued last 
tpwnehip building department, mostly 
for workingmen’s homes, according to 
the report of William Dever, building 
inspector.
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Over 400 Sunday school pupils of 
Woodgreen Tabernacle held a delight-i 
ful picnic at Wabajsso Park yesterday, 
when a big program of g|mee 
sports was carried out and 
awarded to the dinners, 
mente

■

GRANDSSSiUiKZK?,*,
MATS., 95*.and 

prises 
Refresh-i

were served and an exciting 
game of toasetoall between the Juniors 
and interfi-kUates resulted in a win for 
the former.• Rev. E.t B. Lariceley, 
pastor, acted as umpire.

BVG6„ Me. 80*. 7Sc.^^^^^^^*
mmiDAILY SHORT STORY

IN THE VAST WHITE 
ARENA OF THE 
FROZEN NORTH-----

David Rains fsoed the 
hulking, brutish giant 
of a mountaineer. Like 
cava men of the Stone 
Age, they began their 
battle for the possession 
of a woman. One saw 
her soul—the other her 
body. An Incident In 
James Oliver Curwood’e 
mighty story to be 
shown week of July 6th

I “The Courage of 
Marge O’Doone”
See It at the Regent

A Hysterical Outburst,
Over In the Virginia section a dele

gate ripped the standard from the loop 
and charged toward the apeakend 
stand, waving It high in the air. 
Other .states followed. Some of them 
were slower to get in motion, but as 
the shouting and tumult continued, 
standard after standard came up and 
the march around the hall began. In 
the New Yorg section, Assistant Secre
tary of the Navy Roosevelt eelAd the 
standard and rushed Into the crowded 
aisle battling with others who sought 
with eager hands to uphold the sign.

But there were some among the 
New York delegation who struggled 
with Roosevelt to prevent him carry
ing the state standard in the demon
stration for the president. There was 
a lively scrimmage akin to a centre 
rush In a football game, in which fists 
were flying and there seemed danger 
of bloody noses. A policeman who 
interfered got a pummelir.gr, one man 
had his coat dragged off and several 
men lost their noeeglasses. No one 
was hurt; the protesting delegates 
Changed their mind and Roosevelt tri
umphantly marched off with the New 
York standard to join the Wilson 
demonstration.
A shout of added intensity marked the 
delegates' recognition of the Incident 
and a cheer for Roosevelt was all but 
lost In the general tumult.

It was long before order could be 
restored. Even when Vice-chairman 
Kremer had launched upon his speech, 
echoes of the storm still lurked In the 
air. He was repeatedly Interrupted 
toy the clamor of approval that greet
ed every thrust at the Republican 
party or at any reference to President 
Wilson.

When Chairman Homer S. Cum
mings of the national committee had 
been elected temporary chairman and 
escorted to thé platform they finally 
hushed and prepared to listen with 
close attention to his keynote address. 
Delegates expected something to cheer 
at. They were In the mood for it and 
they were not disappointed.

The Keynote Speech.
Mr. Cummings began In a quiet 

voice. A few shouts of "louder" came 
from far back In the hall, but he had 
riot proceeded far before the great 
throng was so still that every syllable 
was’1 carried to the highest galleries. 
It was a long speech.' »ir. Cummins* 
suggested that to his hearers, but 
cries of "go on," "take your time” met 
him. He drove his points home hard 
and his audience w ’lert ifl cy> thçat 
with shouted approval.

When Mr. Cuniumi** characterized 
the Chicago platform as a masterpiece 
of evasion, a shout greeted the attack 
and a moment later when he declared 
that the "old guard," had sold the 
honor of the nation at Chicago to 
name a “reactionary candidate" it 
grew Into a roar, punctuated with 
cries of "go to It," "hit 'em again," 
"that’s the stuff."

When the chairman called the noli 
of nations already In the league and 
asked the delegates If they wanted to 
hear also of neutral states that had or 
were about to Join, shouts of "Tell us" 
answered him. Nation by nation he 
named them, and then asked If the 
delegates wished to know what na
tions had not Joined the league. Cries 
of "Yes, yes, tell us,” came from all 
parts -of the floor. "Revolutionary 
Mexico, Bolshevist Russia, unspeak
able Turkey, and—the United States 
of America," he answered. A roar 
swept the hall that took minutes to 
quiet.

DANFORTHcon-

JOHN CATTOCO. Limited DISCUSS PLANS FOR 
AMALGAMATION

TORONTO.
week by the YorkLadles* and

Gentlemen's
ef all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work exeellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

666 Yonge St.
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"THE FALSE ROAD."
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Woodbine Heights .Ratepay
ers Continue Fight For 

Water and Sewers.

BIGHT BLACK DOTS—
—CHUNG HWA FOUR •

Maud Hâekeet A Co—George A. Mack-. 
Hal a Francis—MUe. Berthe.

Winter Garden Show

YORKPhene N. 6166.
!

CEDAR GROVE SPORTS.

Cedar drove Beavers football club 
are holding a football tournament and 
field day on Cedar Grove athletic 
field on July L A good program of 
football and other sports will be pro
vided,

ie as Leew’s,

!THE WEATHER A well attended meeting of Wood
bine Heights Ratepayers' Association 
was held In Savoy Avenue Hal] re
cently when the constitution of the 
organization was discussed and ap
proved.

Arrangements were also made for 
the annual picnic to toe held In the 
grounds of the Church of "toe Resur
rection, Woodbine avenue, July 17, 
and commltees were appointed 
connection with the spores program 
and other events,

The reorganization of the amalga
mated association of ratepayers or
ganisations was also discussed and 
suggestions for the future working of 
the central body were 
These will be brought before the 
special meeting of tne amalgamated, 
association toy the delegates on Mon
day next.

The question of sewers and water 
for the eastern section was briefly 
disc use ed and progress In connection 
with the petitions for signatures of 
the property owners reported. A. Rav
en president, occupied thq chair.

HIPPODROMEALLI1 ) A GREAT FUTURE * 
AWAITS TORONTO

WEEK:Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 28. 
—(8 pjm. )—'Pressure is relatively high 
over the gulf and south Atlantic states 
and generally below the normal over the 
northern portion of the continent. A 
lew scattered thunder showers have oc
curred from the western provinces to 
Quebec, but the weather In Canada on 
the whole has been fine and quite warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 64-72; Prince Rupert, 48-62; 
Victoria, 62-68; Vancouver, 62-77; Mocee 
Jaw, 62-80; Regina, 48-79; Kamloops, 64- 
52: Calgary. 40-78; Edmonton, 44*76; 
Medicine Hat, 62-83; Battleford. 46.76; 
Prince Albert, 42-82; Port Arthur, 66-74; 
Barry Sound, 62-82; London, 63-63; To
ronto, 64-87; Kingston, 62-72; Ottawa, 
64.78; Montreal, 62-8»; St. John, 60-66; 
Halifax, 48-76.

Win for Administration.
Senator Carter Glass, of Virginia, was 

unanimously elected chairman of the 
committee on resolutions when the com
mittee met for organisation tonight.
. was no opposition, Senator Walsh 

of Montana, seconded Senator Claes’ 
nomination for the chairmanship. The 
first test of strength proved the claim 
of the administration force» that they 
were in control of the situation and they 
contended it forecast further control in 
the framing of the platform. Senator 
Walsh was understood to have the back
ing of William J. Bryan.

senator Walsh had been urged for the 
chairmanship by a group headed by 
western delegations. They abandoned 
the fight when a canvas of the commit
tee revealed a majority against them.

Senator Jos. T. ttoblneon, Arkansas, 
was unanimously recommended by the 
committee on permanent organization for 
the permanent chairmanship of the con
vention.

Other temporary officers of the con
vention were recommended by the con
vention to contihue their duties as 
permanent officers.

'
!William Tax Presents

THEDA BARA In
“THE LURE OF AMBITION"

Shewn at. 1.16. 4.18. 7.45.
Haie William» * Co, ; Matinette * >7Waster I 
Melton * Benin Williams * Pierce: ~
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BIG MASS MEETING

DISCUSSES PROBLEMS R. Home Smith Believes City 
Will Be One of the Finest 

Làke Ports.

turn
The second open-air mass meeting 

of the G.A.U.V. was held in Rlverdale 
Park cjn Sunday night, with P. H. 
Ellis, Dominion secretary In the chair. 
CM. John L. Currie, M.P., was the chief 
speaker and a band concert was pro
vided by the Rlverdale G.A.U.V. Band. 
Members of the committee In charge 
were on the platform, Including Com
rades MacIntyre, Ellis, MacLeod and 
Capt. F. J. Tupper.

Capt. Tupper npoke of the necessity 
for union In soldier movements, and 
Col. Currie referred to an effort In 
certain quarters to cause a split In 
the soldier’s associations. Fred J. 
Marsh, provincial organiser, dealt with 
gratuities, pensions and other matters 
of interest to returned men. James 
Higgins, thrld vice-president, spoke on 
the political, situation and on the 
policy to be adopted by soldiers and 
the labor party. •

in

DENY WHOLESALE
SUGAR EXPORTATION 1

Members of the city council and the 
harbor board met yesterday afternoon 
and inspected the work proceeding at 
the eastern terminals. The Inspection 
was carried out from the deck of the 
steam yacht Bathelma. Later a con
ference was held, with Lieutenant- 
Governor Clarke In the chair.

R. Home Smith, for the commission, 
reviewed the work accomplished, and 
urged members of council very strong
ly not to mix the finances of the 
harbor board with those of the city. "If 
you need the money," said he, "there 
may come a time when we also heed 

-money, and a mlx-up will ensue.” Mr. 
Smith-stated that .the amount spent 
by the board on the Improvement 
from Cook’s pond to the Humber Is 
about one million dollars, of which 
the city spent half and the board half.

"The government." said, he, "had 
spent $1,700,000." The total expendi
ture of the government since 1912 up 
to 1920 would total approximately $6,- 
879,000. “As a result," said he, "the 
city of Toronto will one of these days 
have one of the finest ports on the 
great lakes, and it will not have cost 
the city of Toronto one single cent.”

ÜSarnia Ont., June. 2$.—"There is 
little truth in the story of the whole
sale exportation of sugar from this 
port into the United Sates," was the 
maternent made tonight by a United 
States customs official at Port Huron. 
Dlecuaelng the situation, he stated 
that a certain quantity of sugar had 
been released from Canada to the 
United States some time yesterday, but 
as far as the customs department 
there was concerned the consignees 
and consigners were unknown.

The extremely high price of sugar 
in Port Huron and "he somewhat 
lower price in Canada had the effect 
of email amounts being carried over 
on the ferries,'but these are only very 
small amounts and the total In a week 
would amount to very little. Rumor* 
of éugar smuggling are current but 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
and other officials here place little 
belief in them.

considered.
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
and at. Lawrence Valleys—Moderate to 
freed southerly to westerly winds. 
Thunderstorm» In eoms localities, but for 
the meet part fair and very warm.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
îrceh southerly to westerly winds; a few 
icattered showers, but mostly fair and 
warm.

Maritime—Moderate to . fresh southerly 
n southwesterly winds; a few scattered 
ahotvera, but mostly fair and warm,

ar.

McADOO IS SILENT

Will Not Confirm or Deny That 
He Would Accept Presiden

tial Nomination.

ADD TEMPORARY ROOMS 
TO PLAINS ROAD SCHOOLRED THE BAfRQMETEF.

OF ANCONA .Time, Ther.. Bar.
. 69 29.69
* 78 a • • • •

29.64

Wind.
4 S.-B,
9 ’ B.W.‘

school rooms are 
-Plains road school

Two temporary 
being erected on 
grounds to accotimtodate the increased 
number of pupils expected after! the 
reopening next September. At present 
there are 600 children on the rolle.

8 a.m.. 
Noon,. 
3 p.m.

' 4 p.m..
STARTS ON THIRD LEG

OF HIS LONG FLIGHT
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cted by artillery, 
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8.1
New York, June 28. — William G. 

McAdoo would neither affirm nor deny 
today that he' would accept the presi
dential nomination if tendered him 
by the Democratic convention. Early 
In the day It was said at his office 
that he might comment on the state
ment by Thomas B. Love, national 
committeeman from Texas, that Mr. 
McAdoo would not refuse the nomina
tion. He left his fifflee for the day, 
however, without having made any 
statement.

• 86 ...... ,«•••«•
I p.m............ 76 29.49 1 0 W.

Mean of day, 76; difference from aver
age, S above; highest, 87; lowest, 64; 
rain. .61. ICentral Park, New York, June 28.— 

The Larsen monoplane which y ester-1 
day apparently established a new 
American non-etop record by a flight 
from Omaha. Neb., to Chester, Pa.; 
today completed the second leg of ltfi 
Journey to the Long Island flying 
field.

The plane arrived here in, 60 min
utes from Pine Valley, N.J., 16 mllea 
from Philadelphia, whither It via 
taken from Lancaster after having 
been forced to land there because of 
a thick haze. John L. Larsen stepped 
out of his machine here Into another; 
and 16 minutes later started fop 
Washington to confer with govern
ment officials there.

REV. FRANCIS SNEATH
GETS GRIMSBY CHURCH

CENTRAL Q.W.V.A. MEETS.

FLOWERS Central O.W.V.A. held their re
gular fortnightly meeting in Columbus 
.Hall last night when a large number 
of the members were present to die- 
cues business and other matter*. The 
secretary drew the attention of the • 
meeting to the need for greater re
gularity liL-the paying of dues. The 
president exhorted the branch to take 
a greater Interest in the affairs of 

.the association, and to get their friends 

.who are members to attend the meet
ing more often.

-
f Rev. Francis Sneath, 

priest tor*the past two years at Holy 
Name Catholic Church, Danforth ave
nue, has been appointed rector of 
Grimsby Church, and is succeeded at 
Holy Name by Rev. Francis Flanagan. 
Rev. Father Loango, rector of Grimsby 
Church, returns to Toronto. The 
Grimsby appointment 
parishes at Bmithsvl'.le and Beame- 
vllle.

Rev. Father Sneath. who le tem
porarily officiating at St. Michael’s 
Cathedral, is one of the most promis
ing of young parish priests In the city, 
according to the testimony of Rev. 
Father Cline, and did splendid work 
while serving the Holy Name parish.

assistant
FOR FUNERALS ff

g* - Floral Shop,”
Yonge street at Elm, Toronto. 

S^nmophonee Main 3159 sod 1704.

HUNGARIAN CABINET REGIONS.
Vienna, June 28,—The Hungarian 

ministry has resigned, according to a 
telephone despatch from Budapest, and 
It 1# reported that Count Albert Ap- 
ponyi, former premier, Is head of a 
new coalition government

» r
SUITABLE YOUNG LADY 

WOULD BE HARD TO PICK
*

covers the
■

'Providence, R.I., June 28.—The com
mon council todpy by unanimous vote 
concurred In a recommendation by 
Mayor Galnor rejecting a bequest to 
the city by the late Pallet Bajnottl of 
Turin.

Count Bajnottt'e will contained a 
clause creating a trust of $10,000, the 
Interest of which was to be devoted 
annually to a young lady of Provl- 
dence, who, being 20 years old, mar. 
rlogeable and a daughter of the com
mon people, will best deserve it by her 
conduct and family virtues.”

Mayor Galnor, In hie message to the 
council, held that In a city of almost 
300,000 péople, the "most painstaking 
study and research” would fail to dis
close a young lady "more worthy of 
the prize than perhaps a hundred 
others."

"In all probability," he added, "the 
young lady who would most deserve 
the gift would be too modest and re
tiring to apply for consideration."

i
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FRED THOMPSON IS
LAID TO REST

11
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0 VReal Work Begins.
When adjournment was taken until 

tomorrow after a three-hour session 
the. real work of the convention be
gan among the committees delegated 
to write the platform, decide appeals 
of contesting delegations and select a 
set of permanent convention officers.

Aside from the keynote epeech, to
day’s meeting was given over to rout
ine-going thru the routine of com
mittee selections already made by the 
states. Virtually no further business 
will be done until the committees are 
ready to report. All of them held 
meetings today and all except the 
resolutions committee expected to fin
ish Its work by tomorrow.

Fights in Store.
Fights over prohibition, the league 

of nations and Ireland, however, 
promised to prolong the task of writ
ing the platform in the resolution» 
committee and some of the members 
thought it might not be able to re
port for three days.

None of these questions came sharp
ly to the surface during today’s con
vention session, and the Gumming» 
argument for the league of nations 
was Interrupted by a woman uf the 
back of the hall who wanted to know 
something about Ireland. It made only 
a momentary stir. The woman shouted; 
"There 1» British tyranny In Ireland 
today."

Somebody suggested putting her out, 
but others discouraged the Idea and 
the woman sat down and did hot In
terrupt further.

«

Fred Thompson of Liverpool, Eng
land, was buried at 8t. John's Ceme
tery, Norway, yesterday with full 
ritual of the Sons of England, of 
which he was a member. The chief 
officers of the society were all present, 
and, according to the customs of the 
8.O.E., cast red roses Into the grave 
as a last tribute to the deceased.

Mr. Thompson for some years had 
been costs clerk at the smithy at the 
Massey-Harrls Company, of which 
several of the department heads were 
present.

The late Mr. Thompson was 63 
years of age, and was of a genial dis
position and appreciated wherever he 
resided.

IDEATHS.
CATON—On Monday, June 28, 1920, at 

66 Brookmount Road, Jane Perry, 
1 widow of the date N. A Caton, Napanee, 
I Ont.
i;' Service at the residence Tuesday 

evening at 8 o’clock. Funeral at Nap- 
! anee Wednesday on arrival of G.T.R, 

morning train from Toronto.
CHILD—On Monday, June 28, 1920, Per

sia A. S Stoddart, beloved wife of H. 
i J. Child.'

Funeral from her late residence. 1836 
Yonge street. Notice of funeral later. 

HODGIN8—Suddenly, on Monday, Juno 
2Sth, at Toronto General Hospital, Rob- 

i ert Hodglns. in Ills 78rd year, husband 
i of lato Sarah Hod gins.
1 Funeral from Ills late residence. 60 
i Robinson street, on Wednesday, 30th 

inet., at 3 o’clock. Interment in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

_ McGUIRE—On Monday, June 28, at To
ronto, Sarah Ann Armstrong, beloved 
wife of John W. McGuire, in her 63rd

carries no less than3 *

V .tw '

FIVE PAGES OF 
—COMICS=

“I Cannot 
Go”IN COL SHARPE’8 MEMORY

VUxbridge, June 28. — A memorial 
tablet to the memory of the late Col. 
Sam Sharpe was unveiled by Sir 
William Hearet In Uxbridge Methodist 
Church, and an appropriate address 
delivered by Rev. J. J. Coulter, pastor 
Danforth Methodist Church, in the 
presence of a crowded congregation on 
Sunday evening.

t
gILIOUS headache spoils 

many.an|.expected enjoy. in, addition to its many other 
excellent featuresment.rPURVIS FAMILY REUNION,

When the'condition'of the 
liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with.severe sick head, 
aches.z

Why notTgetrright ” after" this 
trouble and end It by using Dr, 
Chase’s KIdney-LtVer Pills to restore 
the health and actlvjty of the liver.

Constipation, Indigestion, hack» 
ache, headache, biliousness and kid
ney derangements soon disappear 
with the use of this well-known 
medicine.
One pill a dose, 26 eta a bez, ell dealers, 
en Xdaanson, Bates * Co., Ltd., Toronto,

itA very unique and enjoyable family 
reunion and picnic wax held Satur
day, June 26, at the eummer home of 
James Purvis Port Union. The event 
marks the first annual reunion of the 
descendant» of the first Purvis family 
of this branch to arrive in Canada, 
one hundred years ago, and the 
grounds, where the pleine was held is 
Just two mile» from the wot where 
the landing was mad* from a sailing 
vessel In 1820.

In. all 90 were present, including 
men, women and children, 70 per cent, 
of whom were direct descendante of 
the first pioneer.
motors from different pointe in On
tario, alto one from California.

Henry Purvlg of Cannlngton, Ont., 
who was chosen chairman, and the 
oldest male descendant, gave an in
teresting! historical sketch of the Pur
vis family since the landing of the 
first pioneer from Ireland, 
close of a most enjoyable day a hearty 
vote of thanks, moved by Duncan 
Maclean, Beaverton, was tendered Mr. 

■p.m,* nml Mrs. James Purvis. Mr. und Mr*. 
Adelaide, and Sherburne, north • John Purvis and families for their un
bound, 10 minutes, delayed I stinted efforts In making this happy
by the fire department. ‘ event a complete success.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

THE ILLUSTRATED 
SECTION

Steamer,
M.imiedoea... .Montreal .. 
Alston..
Ewpana.
Millais..
Itajahy.,
Batufoed

At. From.
. .■ .. Liverpool

. Montreal  .............Nantes

.Montreal ........ Baidfclona
Montreal .................Liverpool
Montreal .. South Shields
Montreal.............    London

Scandinavian. .Southampton ... Montreal
St. Alvold...... London .... ciVtoria, B.C.
Yoannls.......... Gibraltar .......... Montreal
M&nsda.......... Bristol.St. John, N.B.
Indianola......London ............. Montreal
Preuseen.........London .............. Montreal
Chatham........ Glasgow ...........  Halifax

, year.
Service on Thursday, July 1st, at 2 

! p.m., at A. W. Miles’ Funeral Chapel, 
Î 396 College street. Interment in Pros- 
1 Pect Cemetery,
NORRIS—Suddenly, on Monday, JXine 

28th, at his late residence, 611 Mark- 
! ham street, Toronto, Richard D. NorrJe 
> <druggist), belovçd husband of Minnie 
1 Brsley Norris.
’ Notice of funeral later.

this week has a page of 
special interest to771 Message to Wilson.

Just before adjourning the conven
tion, on motion of Governor Gardner, 
Missouri, sent President Wllaon a 
message praising the president’s 
achievements In the war, rejoicing In 
the recovery of Mr. Wilson’s health, 
and deeply resenting the "malignant 
onset" of the president's partisan foe* 
The message concluded a» follows;

"Wo rejoice arid felicitate you upon 
your speedy recovery from your recent- 
Illness, and congratulate America that 
the temporarily broken In body you 
have been able, with unclouded vision 
and undaunted courage to press on 
for the great reforme which you bav$

They arrived In

THE TOWN OF 
GODERICH

Harper, customs ereset, se West W»l. 
Ilngten street, corner Be*. Adelaide 4SSI.

STREET CAR DELAYSr- 1
Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. Monday, June 28 th, 1920. 
King care, 6.23 p.ra., C. P. 

R. crossing, both ways, 
minutes," delayed by train.

TIarbord Cars, v5 58

At the

IIFUNERAL DIRECTORS.
> ^ 665 SPADINA AVE.
si TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791,

Re tcnnettlen with any ether firm using
____ the Matthews name.

6: Watch for further announcementsi
,1 T!!!

N," à

t f
•A*

4#MBP:<1 ■

WALLACE REID
THEODORE ROBERTS and

ANN LITTLE In

“EXCUSE MY DUST”
From Byron Morgen’» 
Pacing Story, “The I

Exerting Meter 
Beer Trap.”

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Marri sees and

DeaUgs not over 60 words ............ 81.94
Additions.! words each ip. No Lodge 

Notice» to be included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorla.ni Notice* ............................
Poetry and quotutione up to 4
knee, additional ........................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 linea ....................................... ..

Cards of Thank* (Bereavement) .. 1.00

.00

.60
SO

r. Chase’s
Ki(lii(‘t| l iven Pill s:

w
m

LOEW’S NOW 
PLAY ING

STRAND

T
/

c
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LADIES’ WAR CANOE ;

. RACE AT REG,

LINER ?aily per word> 1=; Sunday, ao. Six Daily, one Sun- Tenders.
DESPITE HEAT 

THEATRES FILLED
Btnnitt u "The False Road" a heart, 
stirring story of an underworld love 
made clean. Lloyd Hughes, the lat
est Inc# discovery, and a young actor 
ot unusual promise, plays the leading 
role opposite Hiss Bennett.
. The role inTwhich Enid Bennett ap
pears is somewhat unusual for her 
as she portrays an. underworld queen 
of a criminal gang. She later reforms.

Featuring the vaudeville is the 
Bight Black Dots, ’ a new musical 

comedy melange, presented by an eg- 
sregation of clever colored perform-

ADS SALE BY TENDER
CANADIAN SYMPHONOLA COM-

4 IlSoZibonlM dJJGM willbe receded by the un-
den land; terms *23 down up until twelve otolook on Bat-Open evenings. K. T TTtcphenT mÎ»' 'upday'i the art day of July, lvsu, lor the 
Ited. 136 Victoria street ^”. M& ?“™“® «L0*! ‘^lowing of tne

““n Canadian Bymphonola Company, Limited, 
formerly carrying on business at 31 
Brock Avenue, Toronto, such assets con- 
•isting ox :
f'arcoi 1—Co tuple tod machines,«'bidets, finished amT partly 

finished;-manufactured parts, < 
hlU'2Xere and supplie*, vs-

_ne»«d stock and lumber....... *31,634 00
Parcel 3-pMachtnery and plant,

I . At cost .stisMm’,',,,;.' 1 « Hi ee
- 11 1 —...«ggi--------  ' • Pare®,1 3—Office furniture end
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel! indMU equipment ................ .................. Ui „„

wood. 286 Jarvis street; eentral. heat- ,v,^enu®,^, ^ 'be opened at the office of ing; Phone. ^ the undersigned, Hoorn 1036, Bank of
Hamilton Building, Toronto, on Monday! 
the 6th day of July, I860, at the hour of 
two o clock In thu afternoon. Tenders 
for the purchase of the whole of the 
assets of the Company will be given a preference over Tenders for any one" or 
nwre parcels. The stock and stock- 
*b*Jt*> and detailed schedules, may be
Brock*1 Avonuo^Toronto! °°mpany’ al

All Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the order of 
the undersigned (Assignee), for lu per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, which 
will be returned If the Tender be not 
accepted, and forfeited If the Tender 11 
accepted and not completed by theCDAIOr,
sariîy e"y TeBder not »«•-

A further payment oTIt per cent will
L#rr&?KUp°Kn. '««sPtanoe «of the ten- 
««r, Biid the bahtneu ot the nurchejm money must be paid as follows f 26 S2Î
days "and * n'îf1'1 26 ,per, cent- ln thirty

, ueys, ana 25 per cent, in sixtv d»v.
REPUBLIC «ÆSTASS TA !-ré-S

MOTOR CAR CO. “f tSBA «L ZZI
________________ , „„ OF CANADA, LIMITED and «Çmplete the purchase within

POOL tables, new ans I *®l?.®OLg—Newly painted end" In sman {*fye the date of the dcceptance of
slightly used styles. Special Induce- ..did condition. 8 ln *p,,n’ [hU tender. Shorts and tongs to hi
meets, easy terms and tow prices. W7 COLE—Medal sec with allowed. * 10 be
Canadian Billiard Company. UlKInt completely overhautod. a* a *rv ?t*’ o/.‘lVUrth»r p!Lrtlcullr* and conditions
ff®*- • _________________ _ tractive price. * v,ry et‘ ft •alb. application may be made to thî

Army SSi: w *, „
Goods
Stores I co-

•MW

:
Help Wanted Properties For Sale.

a; Ths Dominion Day regatta oà—
JW 1Stt.r,,ht at the Toronto Cà,5?j
and final arrangements 'wers W??!c the big water cimlval at th, 
thtn ÛH* Me"lor.|al Course on Jtdy*fd 
tha. '“t minute for headliner a lu 

canoe race for the city chiJÜ 
sJUp was added to the regatta^ 
Balmy Beach Club are right tti*. J 
two erswrof the fair sex and .,V* 
beat all comers 
A. A. and P, ...
•anted ln this event

> WANTED—First-class cook for summer 
cottage, Ahmlc Lake, Ont., from July 

■ U to Sept. 15; best of • wages and 
i pleasant surroundings, and* modern 
I conveniences. Apply Box 63, World 

Office. ____________________
VfANTÉb—Clay moulders end branotj- 

ere. Liberal scale of wages; steady 
employment. Dominion Sewer Pipe 

• A Clay Industries, Limited, Swansea,

il

Toronto Playgoers Find Mod- 

Houses Cool Enough 

For Full Enjoyment.

Of New Electric
6084’. MOTORS ern

Rooms and Board.

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
3-phsse, 25-cvcle, 550 volt», ■ DAVID HARUM AT THE ROYAL
JZarfr.r* t,„ w,..,»

D n I U,di"(l Me,a 8ooro»' Notable
r. K.P.M. Delivery g Sueeess.

1,400 Stock 
W0 Stock 

.1,400 Stock 
720 Stock 

7Vs 720 Stock |
1,400 Stock 

720 Stock 
1,500 Stock 

720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock

L It Is expected that
C. C. will also be riL 

■anieo in tms event. The enlrilPt 
ths rowing, canoeing and ewhSLi 
surpass anything in the hUtory ofïS 
famous regatta. There are thrî. 2

KMX S.'BSSVLThe entries and times of the event? 
be published tomorrow. The raw, 
commencée at 10 a.m. and the m«S 
events will include war canoe » 
canoeing,, junior singles, four, , 
tandems, rowing events In the im 
singles, Anderne and fours. In the- 
tereoon there will be the ladlM' , 
canoe race, the eights and all «y----æTÿ/ssj saana;
MIKE GOODMAN IS '

ALSO GOOD SWIMMER

Winnipeg. June 38.-Tbs western 
fd* Olympic swimming triaiesSL 
Winnipeg oeach on Bwtuixiey nmv2 
appolnung, two of the events bednsr oeied, due to look of entries Thf*,
Wes cold, and the meet was feature 
the defeat of the Canadian uham

a&SBA*^ -V *

One mile, free style—Mike Oonrf—_ 

J^tunton, Winnipeg, second: Hasel w-..'
e800Wv^dP.6,| ,

800 yard*, ladle*, free *tvle—Her-k.iOrJmefiaw, Won; Hasel K«wsler ^!S<N I 1

1
iifil Ont,

Wanted—First.Class Motorcycle 
palrsr. Yearly job at good wages td right 
man. Denlnger C^clo Co.. Rochester, N.

Hlakett and company and Chung 
Hwa Boue the only oriental vocalists 
in vaudeville.

•HEA’S HIPPODROME
Oood VeudevllU Acts and Theda Bara 

In “The Lure of 
Ambition."

m laRe-

T. No.
Male Operator for
Switchboard Wanted

f, PARTIALLY DISABLED 
5 SOLDIER PREFERRED. 

Apply:
EDITORIAL DEPT., TORONTO 

WORLD—AFTERNOONS*

e11 filpiil
hi* th*y are apt to suppose

-àHiSS 5L *6 ^ ®or« «ubtle ofi 
artietio things. But, as laughter la
always thinly divided from tears, the 
?*?MSity for Meeting a crowd with, 
labghter Is near the ability to etrlkei

d to?*1" v0te,uot Human feeling. 
Tom Wise has the comedian’s fore-
w.»nî/nid Ü* baokFr°und; and both 
were admirably eeen last night at the

ueXa,'îfJa ln '®avld Harum,” 
which le called a comedy, but le a 
progressive revelation of a iblg man’s 
character, with a fine climax of gen- 
er£? Ly ln, the Christmas episodes 
which end with dinner, but, in this 
oase, without the turkey and allusion 
to t.ie last thing over the fence. Per
haps In more than ln either of its three 
pr*d,*«*••«•» of the Wise eojoura, the 
leading character—the country horse 
trader and banker—as portareyd by B. 
B. iRoee, t.ie adapter from the inlmit- 

T.ble novel gives the other players ad
vantageous chances.

Only three women are ln the play. 
Relna Carutfcers gives an adequate
rS-n°.,.e."UtlM °i Mary B,ak®- who bha»* * n?bly from rlchee in New
^rM°u.,ch?î‘ teaohl"S la Homevllle, 
and fights old David for. .his supposed 
meanness, while she keeps love for 
John Lenox (Qraham Velsay), David’s 
protege. Dave's slater, Polly Blxbee,
Is played by Helen Travers with char
acter and convincing ease—her best 
effort of the season. Mary Bmereon, 
as the poverty-stricken, pathetic 
widow of Billy P. Cullum, who, giving 
the boy Harum his entrance into a 
circus, opened the gates of experience 
for his commercial genius, also had 
more scope than In any piece She has 
aided this season, and she made the 
most or it.

A rural comedy must have more 
than one rural type among Its men.

. ^nox and General Woleey 
(Richie Ling), the guardian of Mary 
Blake, and the critic of her lover, are, 
°f_ c°ur«e, city men. The principal 
Homevllle characters were very well 
done by Romaine Callender, aw Dick 
Larrabee, Dave’s Joyous, honest knight

Î*1® ®table; Thomas Jackson, as 
Chet Timpeon, thw cashier whom 
Lenox supersedes; w Blmer Buffham, 
the deacon, whb was done In the Im
mortal horse deal, and John Daly Mur
phy, the old usurer with the pious 
tongue, who ground the widow and 
wae frightened by the banker. Other 
members of the oast were David Rog
er», Harry p. Young, Austen Harri
son and Harry Lyons.

OW Dave, of/course, Is the daddy 
of them all, which le another way of 
saying that Tom Wise was hlmeelf— 
Juet himself—-and that’s a-plenty for 
any highly enjoyable evening.

“ThI WHIP" «till attracts

3
H! 2

m
, 1 H

IISummer Resorts.

HolidaysVouri 10n I 15 l

Il'IîS AIwJr,M*!T ® pert|6o of yeur holidays 
should be spent at island viii ffl

»;»•' 'Esrr’k.ss: '-e
Shea’s Hippodrome produce» an act 

this week that is delightful. Two very 
much made'up acrobat» take the 
stage. One proceeds to give an imita
tion of

ft *

!i Mechanics Wanted, an overgrown bear, and 
epende his time juggling chaire like 
young ninepins, and making bad 
breaks In so droll a manner that 
everybody laughs very loudly—and he 
makes another. The ludicrous ways 
of the caricature “bear’' put the little 
Show over enapplly.

Another couple puts on a converea- 
“°,n b*‘w®«n a Yankee soldier and a 
stupid French woman ln a cafe," in 

which the comedy member Interrupts 
a rapid-fire line of "frog" patois to 
place his hand on his hip and eayi 
You know, I keep confusing this 

languesp with the Bulgarian."
Blets Williams le back with her 

company and comedy of tears and 
eau cellar», The silent one of the 
fang, except for a spasmodic 

b<*r®® laugh, le the real comedian.
Benny Pearson, female lnlpersona- 

tor, gets hie .audience guessing so that 
at the end the* don’t know what he'» 
doing or where they’re at. An open- 
ing scene, "The Rbeary," gave a par
ticularly good, effect. A fiddler and a
C0i?l£?^n and two dancers also give 
exhibitions.

Theda Bara, ln "The Lure of Ambi
tion, pursues her relentless way thru 
many reels of diplomacy, thwarted 
ambitions and unrequited love to a 
mildly passionate ending. The story 
le so socially complicated ae to be 
highly Interesting.
«#1îise^eîtrlce °,L«ary scored the hit

II

WANTED—A man to handle woodwork. 
Ing end painting business. Cheap house 
and shop rent. Wages If preferred. 
Bex 84, Toronto World.

Tender*. 75pur-
is* I*

Thompson, Georgs street, ToïüSto, B.‘
Pheaet

Meter Departafat, Adel 20

The A. R. WILLIAMS 
MACHINERY CO. Ltdl

Suisj
West Preat St, 

TORONTO

I
..."11 Situations Wanted. .B

BNQLISH MISTRESS, Experienced In 
» senior work, seek* post In school of 

good social standing. Mathematics, 
some English subjects and botany. Also 
employment for months July and Aug- 
USt. Box «6. World.______________-

Motor Cars.

Articles for Sale.

m
1

JOHN L. THORNE),
Assignee.

•d,

AMATEUR BASEBAI.i lEstate Notices.

MÏtie* ofTj0.m.c.":uD^.0^IN THÏ ___________ Legal Notices.,
«...LAN. linen—wh,.« | M—Ford Magnctc^M SarfeÆ,» caay'^c'fcC 'SrAtt

;srjrs.zss.-ijr4

773 Yonge Street | ÉTSSlKS’S
Hyptifea ,w“ "“SF^Stt-LA » bsshehh

jjJnkTAAn, limit,,, S.fr -
Si!A’SWrfl’wBr?' ............ .. jS,c,r'T,;:

âûto SPRINqs Fisæssy
_, 'SjWA-s fErSriS;

“t'pLt.itS'.ss.'4 *""• »“< 5“ sL°En,„!d,E,'E“i',E'S
E«. UUN..., '°»? magneto. ...■ iJS.nu. T"r““' *“• »‘h d„ „ S2S* .fif. ISi
•BB8L“* ““ — ÿaMeswSSSSm S! ffiSHSS

EHB^ÏHyEi
ap0pnoVntmm?t!r^on.^ftg“^f:_ y°f [ ^^«-^"o^^ld^^ aOovTe/ute!"^^™^^ $ tien" room.^o!" ^.^"chîrtoe ‘co-Un-'

mr>N. M*..t.T,Tt».N*N.M,VN. KjhSnsrS'ï.".^," Wfc «æSffiiswa WprSSX-

Dentistry. lwlht gsraos, ISS Cum».- ahaI1 then have had notlc«f h eh they f5rve the r|fbt to require the purchaser
' I land street. UveTnauiing Dated thls 21st d*v ^ . t0 <J«“me the present existing first

and Painting. Full line accsMoril? 1M0' 1 d y °* June- A.D, mortgage. In which case the balance
. ^hon* North 377ff. accessories. LEONAPn . then still unpaid thereon will form

» N.». «..rxSii,I ®w r 'sir, r.
loronto, their Sollcltore. ’ made known at the time of sale.

Dated this seventh day of June, 1820.
' ’ J. W. BROUDY,

Temple Building, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Vendor.

City Amateur Leagues at Ri'Park;
First gsm»— „ .

rtr«S«°nd game—

k

R.0 2 8Î5HSZÎ n
and Beaune; Wood*«ate end Gee.

Umplrea-Thorne and Benson.
(First game*—fn C,ty L'®"u®- _

Second, game— t. „

bS',.- ^-s: ss: I ctemsK jr-ESir1*! «*
gent Theatre before a large audience, McCormick ".'XJ........$ S £ $ Î’H'I 1
sti?di« *y**t and winseme character do?*'tet*;le5-fc®^a and
studies ln two delightful photo-1 «Li-* HuRon. n‘ ljUf

£*,“V5:2s sms?, ssïïij ssslJF] s î i ?.» s • tf#to the big children. "Nurse Mer^ . d 4 «
Jorio, the daughter of a really/human 6|9yder- £ro«an ar£ shaw?d McKen*. ! -
m*mh*r n# fNa ----------we J RlVSrdll^ SSHlOT LstflUS,

•nd.. Valiant; T, ;

m
AT THBRiOINT

"Llîîl® Riding H#od" end “Nurse 
Marjorie" Prove' Two Delightful 

Photo-Dramas.

i fl
and Nichoi; Prtti *

H*
8 JAkLios; ■

1S1 KINO WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
FNCnE ADELAIDE 16S8.
BTwvÛlÏÏ wsntea tor «sen. 

lsl King west.

Mary Myles Mlnter, as "Nurse Mar

Me Lead,

( Chisopractors.
m

arss&sr zsxsœ’
soldiers during the war, and nursing Universale ...............tfeSSShrasaS bsSSS^ z:. -H,,

jorie," was assisted by an excellent Thïf^îiï^-ow'
company of photo-dramatlete, and the bjoball thS., r®,u1t* of the
old Irish nurse, who helped her to die- Leagues 5n s2turtjy? C ty P1ay«rounds
guise herself as the daughter of the Intermediate Leaoua
slums, Jh order jo test the affections _ . R.H a
of the hero of the game, wae specially w?j?hriTor62to •••*..## 0 1 0 2—3 6 1'well portrayed, Hures Marjorte hjd ’’0®«®0M s 1
her identity from her hero Until near neH and ciîu^în™UmDlrS1*:T50’2on 
the close, and, wlfsn she was forced combs. • Umpire—B. R. Bus- ffl
to disclose herself, she nearly loet her . - „ _
lover. But that Is for the theatre-goer Jf®b® Orove ........... l># o 2 » *-li'n a
to discover. Morse Strollers .... 1 e 1 o I #Z 4 i *

As usual, the Regent Orchestra play- cototmV"and Hunt( Fiannsgae, 
ed several exceUent Instrumental», honey 4 Wa,la0®’ Umpire—J. M*! 
2£d ,'TV ab*y assisted by Edward 
(Franklin, the well-known flautist.

dllto*» M

I

-T-r*
Famous Racing Drama Popular With 

Theatregoer» at the Grand 
Opera House.

BCN

"The Whip," the big racing drama, 
probably the most sensational and ex
citing screen play ever presented ln 
Toronto, opened its second, week at 
the Grand Opera House yesterday, and 
ihe attendance indicated that its 
popularity !■ not waning. There 1» 
much to commend In this play. It 
has a well-constructed story, cleverly 
portrayed, and full of actloiv an es- 
•enttoi necessary to the success of a 
rum offering or a spoken play todav 
"The Whip" Is i„ eight par*s, each 
having a climax that is stirring, and 
makes one , want to see more. The 
story deals with a race horse, owned
iîL.Vv4*6’, end trelned without the 
public knowing that It is a speedy ani-

^ baro.n ,a°d an adventuress 
come to the judge’s home, and hope 
by means of an intrigue to secure for 
the former the hand of Diana, the 
Judge s daughter. They attempt to dls- 
pos® of Diana’s fiance, a young art- 
iîL.and al®° later on to destroy The 
Whips chances of winning the race. 
There are several big episodes ln the
ofCtBWnU °fk whlLh are «Plendid bits 
of photography. There is shown a 
runaway automobile, a fox hunt, a 
‘[a*n wreok and the exciting horse 
rao®. all Put on with stage effects
etorvadTt8ir.eatly t0 t,1?® realism of the 
story. It Is an excellent plçture, and
one that you want to lie again and
nïÜ.n' „DurlnF the run at the Grandfvery a matlne® wl“ b® «^®n

Guaranti

5i Thei
I

■ Ottawa, 
ante* one- 
print papj 
the Canad 
the ■ newep 
amounts 
year, has 
of the cad 
large ne'j 
lumbermaJ

What eft 
will have 
governmerl 
tlon licens
compelling 
be first mJ 
Canadian 

' tidn, is p
The Fori 

Company, 
formally J 
customers 
to supply 
after Juld 
at least, 1 
new# in *d

.

H. A. (lALLU)l
Queen.

m, N/eimst, lunge «ne 
Crowns ana unages

phons for night appointment_________
OR. KNIÛHT, txodontis Specialist. 

Practice limited to painless tootn 
traction^ Nurse. 16V Yonge, opposite

Teiu- MoCormlek ....ÎOOOIOS# (Jî'*'*
“EXCUSE MY DUST" I B?°‘y and

... ,, —“F and S^ith Umpire—E. R. Buscomfce.
Wallace Reid ae Here In Dramatic Firot ram^U"#r L*,BU#'

•tory of Motor Raoing Under- M^Park A .............« , 0 r ,

world Provide» Thrills. R«^®n ............................ 2 o o o #—1g 1
- £ • Batteries—Lyons and Woods; Pur

To anyone who Is floFd of motor cy1®® *** Patton, Parr. Umpire-J
thrills the study tof the underworld of ho8neecy’nd ______ x
motor racing, combined with excite- Mou Park p s R H.B.
ment and «t charming love etorylntur- McCormick B'"' o 1 n t a i 2 5~12 H twoven with the picture ehould fall E^tJriSlL-Fr.^fan and R JJ
to..®®®, "totcuse My Dust." with Wallace, and Harris. Umplro-IL ^
Reid in the star part at the Strand1 *'
ttole week. Altho Wallace Reid per-1 The twilight game icheduled for Wed. 
traye toe role of the hero-lover, the n®aday night at 6.80 In Wiitowvale Parti 
aotor who takes the part of J.D.. an Mj» b® played tonight at 6.80 with HUl- 
old speed raoer, is e more outstand- '®o«u« *eaders, and Monarch».
Ing character than that od Mr. Reid. Hllloree£* are Uklng no chances end 

‘“j( D.” Is Just human and he acts Cr?m»den.t.^i.hat tiley WIH stay on ths 
his part to the life-like that a spec- ''^lir MÙroh^wm"^'!,' Ed' 850tt ®r 
tator Is almost Inclined to think that for the uld.r. ..tJïe^n?,0liîd wortt
"J.D " k there In the flesh and no? î°.y‘b^i'ntX St? wwi?*iefô”ÎSf,
!” th®,film’ To those patron» of mov- likely twirl for the Monarch» wltt’Nich
ing pictures who ee*k action in this °1» receiving. wlon
amusmient’ "Excuse My Duet” Is to I In vthe Civil Service League: Owing 
be highly recommended—U le full of !°..th® Inability of the police to put a 
speedy movement and keeps one on Î2 *, team the field, they forfeited 
edge from start to finish. ‘heir game against City Hall. They then

The comedy this week le above the £,??? J^,n ®*hlbitlon game. Score: 
average and the other films are so p»iL„H ........... ................ * J ? *-« • 8

t; “,?•«■ ■ -II *2Sm~wiv,y,
program in union. and Jones, Umpire—Halllnan

P’»•lip H
à n • 1il m I

UX-

m
Patent».

, OIL, OIL, OIL
w L.y4;.Ci““aia

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
fpELIAL PRICE on Kisotrlssi Flxtur'û 

and Wiring. Art tilectric, 27» y ones 
Street, Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street 
Phone Adelaide 4426.

Herbalists.

’ «K-sk

• inventors sateguarued. Plain 
pointers, practice oetore 
tics» and couru.

il
fi pravueai

PALtint 01*

ï WA A8TMMA, 'bFonehltl», ' phlegm în
ij; Oft ,1 throat, tightness of breathing, take

... <rH Alver'e Asthmaratlve Capsules, one
M, ». • v.: - dollar. Apply 601 Sherbourne streetIf - and druggiet, 84 Queen West, Toron-

Live Birds.
: 1 * J ' r ‘■••d®r and areatSet

d V Store. 109 Queen streetil(!.Phone Adelaide 3578. *et

Ma-
very deserving charity, ae all the oollee- 
tlon goes ifi the Robertson fund for in
jured players.

The delegates of Crescents and Rhodes 
fnr® r1^,uLîît®d .t” attend the junior meet-
hHnp-t Sv««L.at t13 pm% Crescents to 
bring Freeman. Jones and Martin, when 
the protest of Rhodes will be dealt with

...The following players will represent the 
Wlllys-Overland on Wednesday evening
th^ln,ltm?T’ca,?edhor7toototo!kk's^:e 

«‘fs- ANrlm'Me- H»

■i
PytASE TAKE Notice Thst the Allett

Machine & 1 ool Co.,-of'tlie City of To- o/x/n—.__ —ÜSES-'SsîïS U£2E£!™£LJ

«mjbæsbi »«s
jjT *** **&&& Syaswa

, S*5ws M* ïss* 7S6> "c,wua
west. ILî^JLto' are prepared to supply at a «Pence. Fairbanks 5? 1l Fleming,
— Pultons*1 ccmstructod y n "accordaîîce ^ÏÏS

^•dttdi?ina ^atJPt 185803, granted July Ing played seven mm*.1 °.ne p®,nt. hav-

? arSBS'Bs
aagglF

V

1

HORSE
Kingston 

Bombardle 
the,R.C.H 
had his rl 
tured whej 
crushing tl 
mishap, Bd 
• (j gL tlltj 
of a son ai 
Injured nrJ 
Sydenham

I “THE FALSE ROAD" '

Enid B»nn®tt In Stirring Underwor 
Photoplay et LoewV Theatre

The feature photoplay at Loow4» 
Yonge Street Theatre and Winter 
Garden this week, starring mnid'

Lost.
FaRty who

psulln off motor truck" coming* tlîni 
New Toronto early Sunday mornln* •lease return and save further ?£5r,hfc
ikon' McNally' 111 Grant avenue, Hum-

AnDd'r8e^'cPo‘,!ey,ea tt,'Tk aL '**;
«.45 p.m., tonight. All pi,yer,ek;r0eff at
the* vis It ‘to *Bramnt Flnal Wr^culars of 
announced Brampto« on July 1 will be

Legal «Cards.

THE GUMPS—ANDY SIGHS OVER»£T'35 l^£.0t°*°*r**rr^to

OLD CLOTHES MY
Montreal! 

reached M 
suicide wlj 
the OentH 
when Mled 
address ltd 
ounce and 
o.tloral cod

OH NMNÎ

NA.VB I Gtor ANN 
&&IK& AROUND 

"The houus i 
CAN HIDE NVf 

. ►BEY IN ? V

Marriage Licenses.

•RocVbA'S wedding rlnga and lleenea*
fcO£en_evenln|a_jfl_Yon|er^

'__________ Money to Loan.

TO LEND at 6 per cant.; cltv 
farm properties; mortgagee purchased Reynolds. 77 Victoria St* Toronto

NBRB--THBN ABff DEAftiE- \ 
1 VjBNY ALL 'THROufisN VOUA 1 

AUhANxER C-USTHB* - DAItNED 
Akb Your a oiks fut '

S^SOTTÛN S On EV61V(TH/N6r|
VX CLEANED YOUR

‘"AST YEAR STRAW \ 
WAT FOR Yog y

WHAT VMOULb YDO ft* ""N 
tF YOU bfON’T NANC A ' 

‘“f'TTLE To LOOK AFTER

FaR^V^ ALU YD UR .
JT\. OLD CLOTHES?

NON
I MbN'T HAVÇ 

A WIFE
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A . R • K.B. » 0 0 o__0 a a
2 0 •—6 0 o 
Brte,Wy» T-

ygreunde.
3 0 6 0 -o—4 

Buchanan ; Lang.

0 0 0 0 1-W 
1 0 0 1 0-8 4 8 
and McKenafo,w.
League.

0 2 8 0 0-* ”‘®g 
1 0 2 0 1—4 g |
^|th Valiant; F.

. . . . R. R.E. * 0 0 0 0—7 !) g 
_ 0—8 « g
Reesor: Lindsay
110 0

'1 0 0 0 o4‘^
0-3.1 0 •—g S S 

OhandJtr, x.

[ o 1 0 0 0-4f 1 0 0 0 1—4 g j
nd Beaune; Wood.

Benson;
League,

1 0 0 00 0 0 0 0—0 e I 
-Vichoi; Eraser

tuoa at RivesMai.

' results of the 
-Ity Playgrounds

segue.
, „ , R.H.Bi’ 0 1 0 2—8 8 1' 
>0 0 0 0—0 3 4
d Willie; O’Con- 
)lre—B. R. Bue-

„ . . R.H.B.
0 2 2 8—18 11 4 
1 0 2 0— 4 7 « 
Cunt; Flannagan, 
Umpire—j. Ma-

„ . R.H.B.
0 2 0 0—4 7 4 
0 0 3 •—4V 2 6 

and Weir; Han
'S. R. Buecombe.

, „ . . R.H.B.o 1 1—18 18 1 
>0 0 0— 2 8 4 
Woods; Parr. 
Umpire—J. Ma-

, „ „ R.H.B.
1 o 8—12 18 i
0 0 (i—m 7 7
Rettery; Beck 

Borsook.

|

ue.

V

[duled for Wed- 
Ntllowvale Park 
[6.80 with Hill- 
pnd Monarche. 
p chances and 
pill stay on the 
f E<1. Scott or 
e mound work 
uke" Hennees- 
le McKay will 
chs with Nlch-

reague; Owing 
[dice to put a 
, they forfeited 
all. They then 
ne. Score:
3 0 3 •—8 « 3 
Il 1 1 0—2 4 4 
Dey; C. Crowe
Inan,

/A
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Ladies' Ready-t i

Wèar Selling at Scarcely the Cost of Making

It's Marvellous—It's Amazing
All ready-to-wear garments have been re-merited— 

new tickets with old tickets left on for your comperison. 
No reserve. Newest styles in Blouses, Smocks, Dresses. 
^V5’ Hosiery, Lingerie, Millinery—reduced in price
at least 30c on every dollar. Just come and see how well 
we have succeeded in giving high prices the knock-out blow.

Oi> 1,1
j,i •«»#
ti

/J

ü,

I) i
3A Dollar Spent Here is at Least 30c Saved

People will come for miles around to attend this sale 
it’‘‘0 «usual, and it's genuine. We feel that our 

efforts to bring down prices and break the backbone of ad
vancing costs are worthy of generous support. Come 
come all—come early today. Your holiday needs can am 
mat here more savingly than you ever dreamed possible.

• J\
*

*.> <r I
l

A |l

Lower Than Elsewhere Prices
3.95 Blouses for - 1
4.95 Blouses for - 2 
7.50 Blouses for - 3 
10.00, 12,50 Philip-
pine Hand Embroid
ered Bjlouses for

V

Bargains You May Never Get Again
35.00 Dresses for 28.50 
60.00 Suits for - 45.00 
4.95 Panama Hats, 2.95 
7.50 Panama Hats, 4.95 

.75 Hosiery for - .49

'I

12.50 Georgette Blouses, 6.95
16.50.18.50 Sweaters(silk) 13.75 
50 Sweaters (Slightly

- 3.95,4.95 
resses for - 7.85 

6,50 18.00-20.00 Dressesfor 11.45

:l\\
2.50 Hosiery for - 1.95 
Complete Assortments in 
Coats, Suits, Millinery, 
Lingerie, Waists, etc., all 
greatly reduced.

i

/,
U

Soiledi) -
Dre12.50 1 ‘ Ü

.

S' !

w. & D. Dineen Company
Limited

.1 -140 Y onge St Opposite 
Yonge St. 
Arcade

: I

ii*•--,>7-'-
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BOOTH MAKES OFFER 

TO SUPPLY DAILIES FUEL OIL FAMINE
IS FEARÉD IN WEST

____  ''«i •

SOCIETY NEWS v
W- • BRITISH GUIANA 

FIRM IN LOYALTY
MRS. SOLOMON SAYS%% ,

;Guarantees One Half of News- 
. print Needed in 

Canada.

.CONDUCTKU BX MRU. MPMUND whi.mp. Being the Confessions of the Seven-Hundkedth Wife.If It Occurs May Be No News
papers in Vancouver, Victor

ia or San Francisco.
4

1
at N«VM|H.v«ri; Conn,, where Mr. Man- 

•B* Taft ha. tendered her re.lgnatlonaitrv» Æi» Cits
yemnge.t coUege president in the ooun-

Ki»%Va,nuKu3.tt';',t SK
on- the-Lake.
_ ■ÎSf:lAnl^7* ward Swift have taken
a Ju>uee at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Mrs. James Lockhart will spend the
SÎ Queen’s Royal, Niagara- on-tne-Lake.

Trie marriage l6ok. place very quietly 
evening, June 26, at the 

Wwrt Presbyterian, Church street. of 
h^'i.îldu aVl*hlfr of Mr.. Carr and 

11® J. lî, Hr' tt4rr,l*?n Carr, to Mr. A.
UÇM-, harrl.ter-at-law, Niagara 

Falla Ont., fformerly Toronto). The Rev 
J. A Turnhtül performed the cere- 

The bride, who was unattended, 
looked very smart In a traveling ooatume 
of_navy blue aerge. emhroldwed with 
,1ade and gold, black mohair and velvet 
hat. and a corsage bodauet of eweet- 
hear.t rOMa. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid left for New York and- Atlantic 
City, and on tiieilr return will live in 
Niagara Falla Ont.

"t, Mary’s Church, Lindsay, was the 
•c.n. of a wedding nn Tueaday moral ng at 
6.80 o clock when MIm Kathleen Beatrice 
Farr, y, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Daniel 
Farr.lly. Weat Op«. was married t« Mr, 
Jcefih St. CVurs, Toronto. Th. nuptial mue 
was celebrated by Monel*nor Ce.ey, In the 
pr,eenei of a large number of friend, and 
relation» of the brld# and groom. The 
bride, who were a traveling gown of blue 
with hat to' m.toh, and carried a bouquet 
of whit, ro.ee, wu aaeleted by MIm Pauline 
Burns, Lindsay, who woro a dr... of pink 
georgette «rape and carried a bouquet of 
pink roi.., Mr. Dominie Farrelly, broth.n 
of the bride, wee groomsman. After the 
ceremony a reception wa, held at the reel- 
denoo of the bride’» parents where forty- 
five guest, «at down to brwkfwt. The 
brld. and groom left on the 11 e’etook 
train for Stratford, Detroit, Niagara and 
Buffalo, While at Toronto and Stratford 
a visit win be mad. to Slater, st. Au-

raj’ jet» s*anSfc“
otft-br-town gmrrtr present at tin mep- 
<1.1. were the parent», elafer and br.thar 
of the groom, Toronto! Mr, and Mr». M. 
O'Keefe, from .K.nn.i Mis. Beatrice Mo- 
Bra dy v and H, DemTwey, Toronto. On 
tlielr return from thrlr honeymoon 
Mr». St. Core will live In Lindeay.

»be marriage of Margaret Elisabeth, 
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs, T. Orowlw, to 
Dr. Joj«M ~ ‘ '
John W. and

Ool. end Mrs, Grant Morion, who have 
been .pending him time in Montrwl, are 
living tonight for New York, whence 
they will nail on Thursday, by the Maur
etania for their home In England 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrison wiU 
spend the summer at the Queen's Royal,
N1 agara - oh - the-La ke.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Klngsford and 
their family are leaving for their country 
house in Muekoka the middle of July.

Mr. W. W. Pope, who is now living at 
the Island, with Mrs. Pope and Mr. Mac- 
auley. Pope, left for Ottawa last night 
on a short stay at the Chateau Laurier.

Mrs. Aiari Sullivan and her children sure 
In Cubourg for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr Cronyn will spend 
tho summer in Mr. and Mrs Burton's 
house In Prlnec Arthur avoiiuo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton are going to Murray 
Bay, after having moved front Loether 
avenue to their present house, whloTwaa 
fornierly occupied by Mr- if. O. Pj.ury.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin tihaw are in New
portra-U ier° t1le former le painting

The annual rose show of £he Ontario 
Society takes place today at the Jenk- 
lne OallerloH. College street, from 8 to 
9 p.m„ when there will be exhibits of 
roses (not for competition) from Gov
ernment House, Sir John Eaton’s and 
probably from General Sir Henry Pel- 
lull's gardens, In addition to hundreds of 
other roses, competing for cups and 
prizes.

Mrs. Arthur Bell and her family. Dun- 
vegan road, have left for Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake, to spend the summer.

Miss Winifred Ode Is In Ottawa Wilt
ing friends. She will !6avo neift week 
for Little Metis, where she and her 
mother will spend tho summer.

Mr. and Mr». J, ii. Oanong and their 
family arlvcd at SL Andrews and are 
occupying tliolr cottage by the sea,

Mrs. J. K. Kerr. Mrs. Frank Arnold I 
and Miss Lucy MacLean Howard are 
leaving for St. Catharines this week to- 
spend a few days with. Ml** Catherine 
Welland Merritt at Oak Bill. "

Mr. VivlafT ITurnmoh, Has' bèStf
"down In Texas•wm-B<S-McR Ih Bt. Caffl-" 
urines In August,

Mra. Oliver Mabee and her children 
are spending the summer In Oakville.

Mrs;1 George O’Neill on returning from 
Atlantic City with Mr. O'Neill spent a 
row'days at The Clifton, Niagara Flails,
Ont.

Col. ahd Mrs. Sutherland Brown, Ot
tawa, have take na house at the. Thou
sand Islands (or the summer.

Miss Muriel Ooggln le learns next 
month fSr » holiday on the Georgian
Bay..----------  , j. '

Mr. and Mrs.- William Stone, and Mr, 
and Mrs. T. Heath Stone have left, on 
a motor trip to Montreal, Quebec,-end. 
the lower provliieesi,

Mrs. Malone Slid her child, accompan
ied by Mrs. Ball, wUf'spend a few- days 
at the Queen's Royal, Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake, this week. 7 ^

On July 18 Mias Helen Taft, only 
daughter of,the ex-president of the Unit
ed States And "Mrs. William - Howard ——jrëa ..“Æ.Xî'SMSil.'riS.'S

* SEltWiSSSw&jlDS Si!

. lie attended by' prominent peopla.rrf-iw. Yonge «treat, Toronto. Thlg beaut I-
dial, diplomatic And .academie c-trrte*-.------Tt»i Instrument Ir'ii gift that wtl) last

Following the rctioption. for which him- the lifetime tJii'ouWl, and vrtthout It no 
î’/ed» »f Inflations lhac. been l.sued.y Tie tv home is Complete.') The hew Ionic 
the bride and groom will leave Murray a. c.i , ,1I Re.v for *n rxfended wedding trip thru- J,” Holnuman « Co. Art .Uprlgnt* la 
out the Dominion and th* States. On deserving o( cl0|eet inspection by toy- 

yAeic-O'eturn they -will make their iiomel one,__

■Y HELEN ROWLAND.
(Copyright, 1820, by The MoClure Newspaper Syndicate.) (Continued From Page 1).

""" ii -m =========3=5=5=01 ln* 4 time last year when labor troii-
hle own amueamente and rule hi* own Mee were eemewhat prevalent. A new 
ttt'nfght1"^ coml“*s arul staying» out labor union was being formed, And it
anHove.??01atd,fTSret^tM^^S5 «"rl'üoïï Tn7 ÏÏÏlÏÏ Ihê 

having hie hate blocked and pressed, next day. The chief of police leoueii 
Turkiïhy *■ new a warning to the populace- etatlng that

lf any Srltleh •ub^ot* ^re killed on 
days of a man's life are holidays, ,nJured and that lf any trouble- en-» 
but that there are such thing* as eued, Britain would avenge the dead, 
cleaning days,” "moving days," rent In such a manner that it would be 

days, birthdays, family reunions and a lasting leeeon to all. 
anniversaries. "A« you might imagin this proclama-

He shad discover that many of hie 1 °,n «tined things up considerably and 
cherished opinions of himself were thln*? began to look pretty black, f»r*. 
merely Illusions—and that to be rara'lone appeared to be on foot for u
''understood" le not always flattering I ïhüa'tL.,!'»'*nd *4 'vae ,ea'«« blood- 
to the soul. shed would ensue. But next morning no.t

He shall discover that the little love- wh?Übeoait«e un»*Rrm.tl,ccSbifrVi®'
of^lrtmT^no^o^^mble^h f,y,n* the u"lon I-
othM*than°an A?rU °.how«^mbMth ly.n?ttoVh!n.d0°o^'th.AnM?AnHi# 

a storm at sea. West Indian Islands, and the mother
He shall discover that matrimony le country did not fall to answer the coll 

NOT a safety-vault wherein a man It Is a wonderful thing to feel that yoti 
may deposit a woman and leave her belong to such a nation which always 
until he happeneth to think of her sticks by you and can always be de- 
again, neither a hitching-poet where p*"ded upon in time of crisis.” 
he may tie her until ,he le ready to go D?lr' connected iwltii the
horns evenings. S?^uara, ?auxlte Company, which

m. .hVii yttïônv.n »h.» ,« bandies aluminum ware. He is of the, ,h.a 1,u.*î°v*!!..V1 a,tf Ul^,rL«,L* a" opinion that aluminum product* will 
excellent thing until it cometh to come Into far greater use In South Am- 
running an automobile or a woman; erica in the next few years •ouul Am*'- 
but that he who attempteth to conquer Herd to Develop.
THESE, requlreth much practice and "What are the prospecte of develop- 
the «porting spirit of a gammer, >ng that country?" asked The World

And lo, my Daughter, when he hath , ‘ understand- It la mostly untracked 
discovered all these things, then shall Jung ». where while men have not er
he make tho greatest and meet start- e«t root, ....... ;
:ing discovery of all. u th*. rtp|y- "atwl I am

Yea then, shall he discover that he men? of P»hî ïr.Jî hîb2ut any d*yélop- 
n xi▲ nmirn mam» mcnt of the ffreat back country known1 eît-h RMBD MAN' as the hinterland. Thera haYe been eav-

8elah' - era! plans suggested of draining acme
of the Immense swamp land*, to usa for 
cattle grazing purposes, * but nothing 
much has come of It. Disease* like m»^ 
lerla are too prevalent and men die tea 
quickly. It 1* practically only along the 
*ee- eoaet Where habitation I* poeelble. . 
Of course, negro natives and wild In- ' 
dlnn tribe* inhabit these regions, but 
very few white men have ever explored, 
them."

According to Mr, Barnett the scenery. 
In British Qulana le wonderful. Back 
In the hinterland la a waterfall, Kaieteur 
Falls, which 1* ««van times as high-as 
Niagara Falls. "There ha* •been some' 
talk of utilising these falls to supply 
electric power for the whole country and 
other countries around,", he laid, "but 
•o far nothing has been done, lfi tT?4'
[Iret place it would eoit fortunes to 
harness it ,and in the second place, «s I, 
■aid, men cannot live very long in that': 
nart of the country. Ah a matter-of 
fact only a few white explorers have 
ever seen this .natural wonder.”

lo

Ottawa June 28.—An offer to guar
antee one-hâilf of the amount of news
print paper, now in dispute between 
the Canadian daily newspapers and 
the newsprint manufacturers, which 
amounts to about 25,760 tons per 
year, has been made to the committee 
of the cabinet by John R. Booth, the 
large newsprint manufacturer and 
lumberman of this city.

What effect the offer of Mr. Booth 
will have In staying the action of the 
government in the passing of legisla
tion licensing the exports of paper and 
compelling that Canadian newspapers 
be first supplied, as requested by the 
Canadian Dally Newspapers Associa
tion, 1* problematical.

_ The Fort Frances Pulp and Paper 
Company, It wati stated today, have 
formally notified all their Canadian 
customers that they will not continue 
to supply them with newsprint paper 
after July 1 and for the present 
et least, will make no sales of roll 
news In -Canada.

Who Is this, my Daughter, who le 
this, that entereth the tabernacle pale 
and trembling, and emergeth there- 
from covered with blushes and pride 
and confusion?

Who 1* this that rusheth wildly 
forth from the house, bearing three 
gripe and a bundle of umbrellas In 
one arm, and a girl in the other?

Who le this that dodgeth old shoes 
and bouquets and persecutors, and 
sjiaketh the rlcc from hie collar with 
murmurlngs and muttering»?

Who le this that unwlndeth himself 
from white satin ribbons, teereth dowtn 
placards, and cureeth all 
with tho curse of pity?

I/O, It I» the JUNE BRIDEGROOM!
Y*a, It Is HE, the Dreamer of 

Dream* and Vower of Vow*, who set. 
toth sail upon the Sea of Matrimony, 
and embarketh upon the Great Voyage 
of Discovery!

Behold, many thing» shall he die- 
coyer, which he doth not now suspect,

Yea, verily, he shall discover that 
the price of one evening’s diversion 
will pay for a ton of coal, and that 
the money squandered upon a box of 
Perfect©» would have bought a pair 
of candlestick» end a potted palm

He will discover that GOOD chair* 
are not meant to be eat upon, and 
that the parlor divan le NO place for 
a mans feet.

He will discover that not all a 
woman e hair is attached to her head, 
andthat her hate and frock» do not 
GROW upon her, but come In flowered 
boxes with bill* affixed.

He shall discover that he hath ac- 
qulred the right to- have his button* 
sewed on and hie hose darned biit 
ha.th-.loat forev*r th« right to chop.»*

Vancouver, B.C.. June 28. — (By 
Canadian Frees.)—A famine In fuel 
oil faces the paper-making Industry 
In British Columbia, and If the famine 
comes there may be no newspaper» 
In Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Ta
coma and other Pacific coast cities as 
far south as Ban Francisco and San 
Diego. Calgary and Edmonton, Alta., 
are affected.

For the most part all newspapers on 
the Pacific coast are dependent on tho 
great manufacturing plants at Powell 
River and Ocean Falls, B.C., for their 
supplies of newsprint. The mllln ore 
run by steam, generated from boilers 
fed by California fuel oil.

Officials of the Standard Oil Com
pany in California, It would appear, 
have made up tholr minds that they 
can provide no more oil for export, 
owing, it la said, to the great demand 
for oil arising from the coming of 
many new steamers to the Pacific.

i
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I
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HORSE CRUSHES SOLDIERI

Kingston, June 28. — (Special.) — 
Bombardier Frederick Campbell of 
the,R.C.H.A., in camp at Petawawa,' 
had hie right leg and two rlbe frac
tured when hi* horse slipped and fell, 
crushing the rider. An hour after the 
mishap, Bombardier Campbell receiv
ed a telegram announcing the birth 
of a son nt hi# home In Kingston. The 
Injured man was" brought here to 
Fydenham Military Hospital.

£S
-

i /<_y

•3 PORTIAMYSTERIOUS SUICIDE..........
Montreal, June 28.—New# ha* Just 

reached Montreal of a 
suicide which. took place recently at. 
the Central Hotel, - Isabelle, Quebec, 
when Mise Geraldine—Stuart, whose 
Mddrcsa I# unknown, swallowed an- 
ounce and a half of bromide 
' iloral compound poison.

flhakspere called one of hie most 
charming and lovable heroines by a 
name which has a singularly unpleas- 
•Pi significance; Portia is translated 
from the, Latin to mean "of the plge."
It comee from porous, the Roman word 
for swine, and the Porcll were breeder» 
of plge, according to the agricultural 
designations of the old Latin. But the 
Romane did not scorn that particular 
beset, and thought nothing or bestow
ing Its name on severed other olans.

Cato’s daughter was called Portia, 
or, as tho Italians spelled It, Persia.
Her fame brought the name. Into great 
popularity In her native land. Shak- 
•pears took It for his play.

"Cato's daughter, Brutus' Portia."
In "The Merchant of Venloe" he 

ueoe the version which he coined to 
name the lovely heroine who defeat! 
the crafty Shylodk and saves her lov
er’s life. Uke Juliet, Portia is belov
ed as an Ideal of womanly beauty, and 
her name has oeaeed to he regarded a* 
a fanciful creation, and now ranks with

“m"'w Ciiticura Soaol r
—The HUitty— ALL THE LITTLE OHO THINBS

divine favor, end to preservo her from — _ 
nil evil. Friday i# her lucky day, iind KnAVl'tVlt'
2 her lucky number. tiPUBVlIlO JOÛD

(Copyright. 1220. by Th# Wheeler / ■»——  ---------------- ------ ---

myHteziou»
Frontenac Conservatives by W,. J, Peul. M.P., Brig,-Gen. A. B.

Hold Annual ElsHimi Hoes, JU-A,, and Dr. J. w, Edwards, «nnuai ejection m.P. The meeting was well attended
and enthoitaatic.and Kingston, Ont., June 21.—The Fron

tenac Liberal-Conservatives at their 
annual meeting at HarrowemlUi this 
afternoon elected the following offi
cer»; President, Dr. W. J. Oeddes' 
Flret Vice-President, Games Webb;, 
Beoond Vice-President, C. Q. Me- 
Knight; Secretary, Harvey Shannon; 
Treaeurer, George Stewart. Township 
chairmen: Kingston, R. Draper? 
Loughboro, Howard Buck; Portland, 
Archibald Wllklne; Pittsburgh, rwî 
Spence; Blnchlbrook, John MeXnlzht- Wolfe Island, Thorns. Xbw &or. 
ring ton, Win, Morland. Appointments
mad»'latri\l4lnln* ^ b«

fltirrlng addreaeee were delivered

NOTED SWIMMER HURT.

6t. Catharines, Ont,, June 28.—Mrs. 
Harry WWrd, formerly of Montreal 
summering at Port Dalhouele. a swim
mer and skater of renown, le 1n the 
hospital here with a broken wrist and) 
internal injuries, sustained in a fancy 
triple dlvtng-etunt from the shoulders 
of two friends, one of whom moved 

■ too suddenly, She struck heerily on 
the edge of the concrete pier.

NOTED DIVINE DROPS DEAD.
Boranton, Pa, June 21.—Rev. Dr. 

George Peck Eckman, pastor of Elm 
Park Church, formerly editor of The 
Christian Advocate and a big figure 
4ft Methodism, dropped dead her* this 
afternoon,

Mr, and

k Pnceok. sen et the late Mr. 
■Mrs, Poqeek, was quietly 

celebrated by ReV, Father Ceyl. at Koly 
Family Chur oh. ... Phe -pretty bride were 
her travel!n« gewn of navy blue trleetine, 
embroidered with geld thread, with hat 
te roi'trtj. She was attended by her sta
ter,"'Miss Catherine Crowley and Mr, Leuli 
Fqeeclt, Lphdon. Ont,, wm hit brother’.

Mie» Eve I sen O’Daneghue

f
i'"Wu», .«ii*»'1*1 I■weat e»M,NS*rvii ewitnew

F3» r Ffooweipspi . * ______
preelded at -the organ. Mrs. Fereene. el»- 
1errhl the greem. eeng the nustlal sole, Fol
lowing thl breakfert pr, end Mr». Feebok 
left fer à trip te the United States.!lL
CHOICEST OF WEDQilNti QIFT8,

l

$
ANNOUNCEMENTS■ _ mm\

Nbtlcee ef (ulure «vente, net Intended] 
l" :-el»» mnney, ’e per word, minimum I 
•tlf; It hold ro raie» mon»)1 «l»iy tq» ;

' Mlr'l'stlr. rhumb nr charliehln purpn»»». 1 
j In per «ord, minimum 11,06; If held to II 

I r»I»» mnney for eny ether, than i.hrie |
I hurpotee, 6c per word, minimum 28.00.. j.

15- ^i'4 I
I'I I

V«or 8p»»«. fileree; j-oor dainty nmidolr 
Sllnprre. Ribbon. Tam. the m»ny Bilk Beg»,

' rêlî*blé“cleàhébs'Xnd dyers
rkou A 628. _ 413 Slag H, Week _ !■...

k’6
> w. L.
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r-H 114

U , v.,*nt’ won; IL Brisbin, third.

r—Mike Goodmanwr’&ffrinS.
ge.’Ttelrtl

"What’s In a Name?”
Facts about your 
torn Its meaning; whence it 
wm derived; Its significance) 
yon* lucky day and lucky Jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL
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BASEBALL GOLF tiwifflSS BOWLING Safe•••
f

PETERSON FAILED [.baseball records |j ATHLETICS AT LAST 
IN READING LAST J TURN IN VICTORY

■UoetL ■(■■■A

»
A THRILUNG FINISH

FOR BEAVERS TO WIN TORONTO MEN LEAD 
QUALIFYING ROUND

BROWN‘HELD LEAFS
SAFE AT ALL TIMES THREE CLUB RINKS 

IN THE SEMI-FINALS
tlU

It r
Beiv»« n^?nt" ,J“n® 23.-Kitchener's 
wSS (SI, «îf? a^nlnth-inning flnleli and

. Mm Sn&TbFFtoTr&xS: cÜÎS 

lead by MWlîi» tth° *®ventl)L,and took the

the nln'th» Morgan was passed. 
Lefty Rose was sent In to bat for A 
Pl'n"' MjLhlt f5r tw0 bases, Morgan go- 

b Td• *nd scored on Jordan's sac- 
fL, e./ yit0 held Sharp brought in

sx'wwr ■“ - «

Kitchener—
Kyle, if.............
R. Dunn. 2b.,
Beatty, lb.. .
Eckstein, c.f.
Norris, r.f., ..
Morgan, s.t„
A. Dunn, 3b., ,
Jordan, c.,
Sharp, p., ., 
xRose ..........

Totals ....
Saginaw—

Pike, 3b.......... ,S
Haeedorn. 2b.,
Wright, r.f.. .,
Weinberg, lb.,
TJpps, c.f............
W"«e, sa............
VIM. l.f...............
McKee, c„
Dodge, p„ ....

Reading, June 23.—TorontoClubs— 
Buffalo .... 
Baltimore
Teronte ..,
Ake on ........
Reading 
Jersey City 

ocnester . 
yracusti

Reading.........
Jersey City.,

„ ., _ was held
safe by Brown at all sieges of the final 
game of the series here today and lost 
to the Marines, 4 to 8. Peterson was 
effective until he was hit for a single and 
two triple* In the fifth inning, which with 
a sacrifice fly off Shea, hla successor,
1arSJLe.!2!ne the wlnnln* funs. Score: 

v , , o.........A.B. ft. H. P O. A. E

Montreal, June 28—Toronto player# Spencer, cf.................. non The Granite ninth in„i, uV. ,
turned In the beat cards In the qualifying lb. ... 12 10 their own trophy with three^nkiT}?8!#r

A. E. roun<1« °f the Canadian amateur golf RUev r?'   10 “ml-ilnala. The famous Renntoe mS?
championship* at the Beaconefleld links Whiteman, if.............  2 S jî?ly and, «stator* bettC
t0i'y- rh Mie'c3b/'::::: S 0 seat*" Yh^U;,d i‘Cur®^5

W. J. Thompson, Mississauga, went ppt'rsnSn °n "•-'••• 1 Granite Trophy—Third Round
round the thtry-alx holes In 168. In Shea o ' P.................. 0 Q. C—
the morning he turned In a card of 77, ................................_ _ _ _ 0 Tirhiïtiee—............. 18 K£,k ................... ...
and In the afternoon one of 76, a total of Totals ...................... 30 8 9 24 1 McKinleyT.......... 13 strowJ?,*"-
153, While the veteran. George S. Lyon ÀiumhJl!,"""-» •,A B' R- H. P.O. E. Granite— Oakland—’"’** *
did the rounds In 166, equaling Mr. Bun* cf' f............... 2 John Rennie...............17 Adame .......... . u

'Thompson'* 76 In the afternoon. Sey- Konnlck, "c."!"."." ? M“,VLwood— High Park-o “ ,
mour Lyon, eon of the ex-champlon, «mwer «, ......... .. \ Granité-............... Xshôl'm^."-"1*

.. dueled hie father', morning score of SSSrtSui « ............. 2 Code. ^.................19 Smlth*1'01.”*^ ^

0 60, but fell off in the afternon, hie total Obère, 2b. 2 n^?Tltdal*— M Granite—
fl being 189. Stanley Thompson, a brother gummell, If............. | g St Simona...........36 Ll"d, ••••■................

of W. J. Thompson, r.gl.tered 158. ,Brown' »......................................0° R&„8!m.°B'..............20 -H® F^'lIo®^,.

The totals for the two rounds were: Totale ......... so ~ï ïô « H ~ w1îl,h Park— Rusiiolme—
Walker 211, Allen 187, Wllaon 184, Mar- Toronto ...........I' o' *° 0 *1 *o V i12/i_2 N lan................ .-..12 Miller ....

tin 201, Henderson 177, Pope 188, Devlin R!*dln* ..........IOOOSOOoÎZÎt Rennie —FV>Ulrf 5?UPd7
176, McCulloch 161, Wood 176, Davis 188, Two-ibase hits—O'Rourke MummTi John*nïinu..............wC?£!nJ#J'
Myler 206. Ronalds 102, Hutchinson 168, ?Low%rj Sanberg, GtoniaJee Thread.. CodeRennle...........1? ®*)f**h ....
Hoblltzel 162, Greer 16$. Tribe 165, Max- h‘«-Konnlck. Brower Bacrlflcï hîïïî! Ttolan.............................n ££'}n
son 180, James 170, Morgan 162, Seymcpir O'Rourke, Spencer. Sheridan Bro^T -Lco^iatinn0 D '"y
Lyon 169, Cuthbert 168, Stanley Thomp- g°uble plays—Obère to Sherid.^ ,- i «“K, Round-
son 168, Orttr 160, GUleaple 166. Reith Brower, Sanlberg to O'Rourke tom.-i Km " "f? Williamson
178, W, J. Thompson 163, <5, S. Lyon 168, bums. Left on base^—Readln» i Hatf010"....................... li f?v'ord ............
Laird 174, Turpin 163, Martin 166, Me- r°n‘°v 3. Base on ba*!*l5)(Tdp2teinnTo«” ................... Ü 5ln,:lalr .........
Lucltle 166, Matt Thompson 170, Wilson off Shea 1, off Brown 1, Hits *’ MaJhlv?........................?? Brown
161, Evan. 166, Scott 166, Frank Thomp- »°n; ± in 4 lnnln«; off ghT? BmM??'""...........9id ...............................
•on 164, Hadden 170, Hague 170, Williams Jfinlngh. Struck out—Bv Brown* « k4 ' "L 20* ««d,1*d«y .12

«168, A dans 173, MoFarlane 164, Herring- Peterson 2, by Shea 1 WinithTL Ji vby on b.y. dSîltH,lt'
ton 176, Lewis 168, Smith 173, Allan 174, —Brown. Losing pitcher—' McEaihren ..........uOrde 182, P. S. McDougal 168, Anderson piree-O'Brlen and^ Warner r «VI1 won ,b.y jî^uk, .
176, Dewar 167, MacDougalt 169, HunUr earner. Time—1.30.1 Landerkln. ........... 16 Geo. Lioyd
177, Monks 167, Fraser 176, MacNutt 171, niTim..- ---------- ’ mSni011.....................Î? Petere ....
Wovlnger 172, Gooderham 178, MacKen- DiîàiZ'lICn If FTC TA ..........................U .........
ale 171, Yulis 189, Klppen 178, Joseph 175, DUllLlIhlJ HI l\ 111 £mir..................£ Shannon .Hodgeon 17* Yeatea 186, A. Campbell "VllVllidl/ 1111J Hnt*......................... ...18 Klncade .........

straight game#, the Red *!2 Sale 177, Henderson 168, Robertson 173, PC AT TUI? 1I7AI 1TWO Jamee......................25 Lougheed ...... i
life "ere tonhrht and won8from BattiS Jlcob* l75' Henry-Andereon 173, Rose D|jA J I Mr Will y|f\ _. -Second Round— 1

L Creek, by 8 to 8 Th. hit 176. Cochrane 174, Thompson 188, 111,1 **UJ IT UL Y ÜÜ ;5lc® ......................... .. Ormerod
„h„„. , . w“ brought Matthews, the*Brantford* euth<?naw hr^n ' The Canadian champion, William Me- _______ tiogerth.....................20 Orgig ..
about yesterday wnen the Cardinals trlbutlng largely to his nwn wi5env e.-n" Luekle' of Kanawakl, could do no better   Wylla,.............................................................. 14 Hewfteon
;%[®d th«lr. third consecutive victory timely doubïls The score" by 1 than 166, taking 86 to make the afternoon SHaff's Mem P1,..a__ r , ,, Brereton................... 16 Wheatley

55 ï*.SS?i 48ZT8X V3TÏ =588 ™»T?> ?• ' I s? «4r '■ s- «“»•«« ’ i. lT Cour Hit* 85É::::::::::S fi»iSL'SS Sfi"";?. ■ iFl-é,4" m Seventh For Two Pm"...........b^'L’SSS

St. Louis, Which le the only first dlvl. Tavlor rf ................... 1 J 2 the. Unlt«l States national champlonehlps Rnna ""-Trmtn- y‘
cisslon"1^ set *#* D?ofVtabîè 0*“*“^ pr°' B°°ike^w f' 0 1 3 C*lla«;*,V. “TsMaSnud ’ h! ^ _______' Noîàn®*""1* V1 Jbhn R®nn‘«. Code Va
'V^b early Jn ^é mont^Tr'om^ff^ iL*.* I l ^rof^o^r^"0*' L’ *"* Brlee , Hl{"‘“®""7U"®^'(Mlnt.,-By bunch ‘ -Conflation (4 p.m >-
ChlcagcT "Srôôkîvn *înd* N°m Ç'tteburg, Hmaner, ....................... 0 2 T. H. Cuthbert. champion, Manitoba, jjj* hRe ln the seventh lnnli»y H*J^b . ?SjLC0!™ ve. Young, Van’zâ.ît v». Lag.
loaSî'tA nd aN«w York and Horn, ............................. 0 j with 163. led the weetern contestants; O. downed Bay City, 3 to 2 tnSïl derRm^Biair vs. Hilts, Moore ve JanSi.

nJ,^ld.ej5h!5 *nd B«*ton. --------- --------------------- J. OIMeepl. of Calgary, Alberta, champion, The Shag-men gathered a bun tî. ^ ,?laf#I1 v»4^tkln»on, Wirtjurton w ^'
.■JtkCki nd ANÎ.T y,ork Nationals Totals ...................35 3 ji 14 , being eecond with 168. B. 8. MaoFarlane, Wr»t inning when Malmou*^ 'n,JA® v«. MoWilllams, Brokeritaff v. A.T
?rnd.tbLCb,,c‘*° ,and Washington Amort- Brantford— A B H A E Tlïrtî; e0Uld d° better then 174. «tôle second and was safe** «nW1Ü5fi l*n»ttffh, Webster vs. Cornell Purvl«<*!l"
H«v.V*.55ln^,',t ,a wJnJlinl pace- The Orme, cf........................ 5 2 d L K«naa'f'i =• w. MeoNult, when White falled to th^l" „hl~ «utoîilnson. Irving vi. R W Bm^.

•• Braves and Giants both have now a Murphy, 2b ...............  4 3 n ?osî* Montreal, mede nine hole» In », the grounder far onoueh °v.i row Zlnn'e Entries for doubles will be
“ combination of steady pitching and good Bradv, aa. .... 4 n n nlne holes score of the day, while C. caught at the «uêf- ^"«Riest was to 8 p.m. today, play toit??*

batting that may advance them a few Moorefleld. lb...........s ? 2 & Pr”r’ C' J»mes. Lamb- ^ttla0n dronV^ÎS °S a th® Pl»y, but afternoon. P ay t0 eta,t Wedneedgy
steps up the league, ladder. The White Dve, If ...........4 Î 0 ton* w D Wlieon, Hamilton,. B. L. And- ^tul°un dr0PP«d the ball. For the loa- __
Sox received their flrat setback y eater- Warren, rf. 2 n 2 Si,» Ce,lry: w»r* amvon« Innings T?* Invlnclble for six '• OAKVILL* m».»..
day ln «van atarU, while the Senators Keating, c ..... 3 n 21^?îî, wh0 hld hBl®« ln two three '""'n»*, but In the seventh he was hit OAKVILL1 DKFlAtfiO.
l”."SK5.r!I. “ •*’*" ...........I I ! « VA »-nll~. m 1»,,. „1„ « ter H.mlVte». Th. "ml1" «Sr rtek. tnm tt. OUlvlh. u

,A«. snûgÿ ?,SUWuyaL2TL,5SrSS S3StI ‘ ’ JBte * -«**<. «TtiN

•jjj MS,,;.",JK*"» 1““”" "“h“ g»rSï«,i« ssisi.THj' s; wiïr «: :::::::: i ; 5 > j 4^'B5 -■ a

‘flii ^SSS Cft£fb,e of uncovering a winning ♦# îÿfî on base— ther condition». Beirinnlng with a mint at Mattlson, .................... 4 0 A a ? ' 'J. N* Me®*^hren 14
.304 ejHirt. The two teams are Just ambling Alf Brantford 2. Base on h°flJ lt was nearly Meal, except for trloky Summers, p. . 3 n ° S Î IS
.^02 along and only hold first and second hJ ?• oft Horn Hit wdndi. which pusaled the players at the P ......... 8 0 0 1 Majority for R C T r 1A
.299 places, respectively, by virtue of good by pitch*r-By Matthews (Kelly, Wor- eighteenth hole. Later l\ra!ned and vlsl- Tot.,_ ~ ~ --------- J y ** R'C'Y C- ï0'
f. 5s»-a& arfs -rv»Ka te.'i.rsrv1,,w — • - cssnr..............»• »•

:îî! ««ïIS/M/’-tS- Srj' 'SS UTO,"-T’-^_ MOR1ARITY IN FAST «SA »™
i ;S STSC.SMrrS: *“v r°" HUNDRED AT varsity «
!» 'H! ‘?.nJ,,.ia,tal.oa'n« ?roYnA ‘bfi1 unsteady London, Ont., June 28—The Invasion _______ Blake if
6 T22 Ft» spurt of the previous1 week*Detroit*» victory ^by"ll'tohBC*for*the*London"?eadr F^|b* f^l,°iwimr Rr® ‘he results of West £2jj'*y’ *b'

REDS COME TO LIFE » Sia&teffl“SSIWR 1®®! 7 T7 “ V*r‘“, "’,1 «• '
STOP THE CARDINALS *»• L“‘1‘ S'mSi.' tii' S1“J

seventh, while Harper, less elusive than Time 10 3.5 secs! y‘

ej:Misvi’s;.,i,.u,is„*K5 t.î.ïi, =■ «“■»“

St~:î J i ! ! ! 1 } yffftSt'B.'-n

Two-base hits—WeUel, Crlchlow.
Three-base hits—Crlchlow, Plttenger, , — —
Kennedy. Home runs—Shay, Calbert. FORTY MEN SAH Fit 
Sacrifice hlts-Grny, Spera/w 3, Wltry, 1 1 3A1LLU
Shay, Sacrifice fly—Shay. Bases on

ff Farrell 2, off Harper 3. Struck 
Farrell 1. by Tengen 1, by Tre-

Hits—Off Farrell, 6 In 4; off I Sandv Hook v r r„«. ».Tunftn' tin »off Tre,ry. 2 ln 1- Wild rock IV., whlchNwiil"nfe.t the
"iX0v —Farrel1 2, Tengen 1, Harper 1. the America’» Cup off*sandy HMk^'nfte
Hit by pitched ball—By Farrell (Kuhn). 1 month, was given a short «m “SdJy Ziih 
Double-plays—Wetzel to Gray; Honeck her full crew of 40 aboard it wL d. 
to Anderson. Stolen bases—Wltry, Çhled not to match her agslnst the 28'metro 
Crlchlow 2, Plttenger, Dowling. Left on „8h«™r»ck, hut to take some of the crew 
baso—Flint 2, London 6. First ba.eriJn ,‘h* tri'J „ horse and place * 
errors—Flint 1, London 3. Earned runs a»the challenger, in order
-Flint 4, London 9. UmpIro-McKee. aCt W|t2 h., ,„f,rcat e[,en

• - n.t. u? her full compliment of 40 mon.
»,Bu/ B»»»» Ilaln, however, which set in soon after theDUKK 8 NEW R1COR . craft began her workoat, brought\h, trip

Alameda. June 28—Duke Kahanamoku "“chad ei?‘ Thomas Tipton'» '.ïf^todï? 
of Honolulu yesterday, In the Neptune «“««unesd that her aalle were letiln, bet- 
beach plunge here, swam 100 meters, free ter‘ They declared, however, that they style ln 1 min. 1-5 secs., breaking the iWterwe ,yeVn'tlrely «“«fled with thSm, 
worlds record for the distance of 1 min. un^.Y . Hd2 ï11®]vn tonight that both ohal- 

sec., established by Norman Ross. Ka- Brooklyn d*hinfv?ro.r ?<>l“d V Vnt t0 South 
hanamoku was participating |„ the „"*lp,’far.d,1, j“1t 8 for measure-
Olympic games, western try-out*. Qroci supervision oMhe y b* under

Won. 
. 41ABrown Curtailed Duffy’s 

Boys While Marines 
Bunched Hits.

2.1 4
41 After Eighteen Defeats Thej1 

Picked on the Senator 
_ Browns Downed.

23 mj The Thompsons and Lyons 
.Turn in Best Cards First 

Day at Montreal.

41 24'j
Granites Doing Well in Own 

Tourney—Rennie
37 27ffl our32 33
28 39

&I

sSS.SvSSrS?n»4th«mU‘.tU.0Ue.Jlerle® herB today, holu- 
them sate thruout a switt strugglu 

and allowing the Marlnuj

Altho

................. 24
•.......... .. 16 48
-Monday Scores—
.......... 4 Toronto ..

.......4 Akron ........
_ „ —Tuesday Games— 
Buffalo at Toronto.
Rochester at Akron.
Syracuse at Reading.
Baltlmpre at Jersey City.

VS..-M

Rennie Today.
42

t
1kAui Wa®ill5,t.on , (American.)—Phlla-

ri?it3^a,^oE5t,oT£e,Hyeeteray, 6 to 2. Harris pltehVd a 
strong game for the visitors. Score:
Philadelphia ...2 0010003 0-^6'”'*0 
WMbjngton ...2 0000000 0—2 6 4
w^ÎL.*1" *srHfrrle and Perkins. Myatt; 
Erickson, Snyder and Plclnlch.

•........ ,3
............34 i'

A.B. R. H. 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

• i i

. 0 0
0 1

win, 4 toI. 0
I • f

i .. eighth lS*VSaVh*s g^me/pet^

up"thuF^Ffternoon t"0^fPent1back'or'his 
evcona pitching assignment in two day|i* 
but the Etory of the previous day Voe 
repeated three inmngd earlier, Paa«o 
SJ5S?‘ 8cnt to t'eterson's relief by 
X>uffy ln the midst of Heading's rally m 
the middle of the filth, it was thlsat- 
üick in the centre of the combat tnat 
gave the locals thqlr second victory vl 
the season over Toronto The htuv hitting end of Readings batting »*duî 
crashed out a single and a pair of long 
tripies be tore ehea could bj rushed to 
the hurling hill. Two fiicj and a weak
fr2yn.hei iîiere 111 shea permitted be- 
lore the side was retired. isui one oi 
the hoists to the outfield, by Sheridan, al
lowed Brower to come home with the 
winning tally, Shea held turn in the 
next mree Innings and \v an never In 
uahger, but the damage had been done.

Brown seemed to get stronger as the 
game progreeaed. He wavered at the 
st*n When O Rourke slammed a hit tor 
tvyo bases ana win saerttleud ul third,

•adoring on Hiackburne a a.ngie. Lena 
hed been hitting weakly all thru the 
«•fl*» here ana eeemeu to be due lot 

«*y. Dttt this timely effort in the 
ilrit turned out to be the lain safety he 
registered. 'That wan a peculiar feature 
of Brown a pitching. Hi showed every 
man on thè_. Toronto c.ub, including the 
two p.tchera and excepting opiy dpcncer, 
tp get one hit, but after they got that 
one,, they were finished. Brown's sup
port, too, was better than the Marines' 
average In the first four games of the 
series.' The only errors were bad 
throws by Marlou and Konnlck.

1 . Sfnberg showed the reluit of overwork
!? Hf«t Inning, his mlsplay handing 
Haaâlng. Itasflrst run. Burn* singled after 
Altenberg was out ot the way, and stole 

1 aeoond, keeping on to tuft'd when Sandy's
_ Pf* went wide, Konnlck, who later pro- c|iib3, 

duced a timely triple, struok out. but London .... 
Brower Inserted a single that brought Hamilton ...

......... ...........- “ ■ ‘ Mar- Battle Creek
Saginaw ..
i'Cford:

altho In the third Boy City 
right cleared the Kitchener

2

I 0 1NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
33 26

l
4OlubL 

Cincinnati . 
St. Louis .. 
Brooklyn ., 
Chicago ,.. 
Pittsburg .. 
Boston ,.... 
New York . 
Philadelphie

Chicago..........
Boston...........
New York... 
Cincinnati^.'.

1■ 2.At St. Louis—Clevlland hit Sot'horon 
almost at will and aided by the locals' 
errors defeated St. Louie, 7 to 4. The 
ECOTe ! * R H E
Cleveland  ........ 1 0 2 1 2 0 1 0 0—7 13 i
St- Louts T........00200002 0—4 9 3

tterles—Covelesk le end O'Neill;
Sothoron, Burwell ami Bllllnga.

", ni| .129 1 n29n 33 30 ............. 30 8
A.B.

278 28 P.O. .I 28 1: . ............... 26
............... 95
Monday Scores—
........ 3-5 Plttfhurg ...........
........ JL Brooklyn ............
.... 16 Philadelphia ... 
.... 7 Bt. Louis ..........

SKMoSîr^
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

33 2 4
. 2 1
1 M 1
lino 

, 1 l 4 n
1 1 3 n n
J o 4 l n
» _1 l 1 0

Tn ta I » .....................  eg g , eg 11 »
fx) hefted for-À. Dunn In ninth.

wiTS.0.»^.1 When wl n1 r. f’1: wee snored. 
Kitchener............... .. , 1 n n n n n o »_j

Two* h.« hit "r,"' 12 « 00 tO«-l
..2_w,n‘b*»e hit—Rose. Three.here hit— 
Norris. Bases on halls—By Sharp 4.1 v 

. 1 Struck out—By Skim 2. hv
T»H*e 3. Jett (in kaeee—KUrhencr g.

Doubl*-D'ev—Tordm to Mor- 
ôro' ^,11 Pitch—Drdrs, Pscriflcs kite— 
wik*. VVt. ,Tnrd»r, stolen hase 
Pesttv McKee. Time of 

Kuhn.

lit 39

IH

I A1 Detroit—Chicago won a slugging

,B:«a„hd- tboutth?eve,r.,M:
ChlcA, .......0 1 4 0 1 4 1 0 2—?8 14 ^2
Detroit »   .0 0 1 2 0 1 1 0 O**- 5 13 4
AiNKMa£,ki Aycr*'

CARDINALS ARE VERY 
MUCH IN THE FIGHT

St. Louis Traveling Faster Than 
Any Other Club in National 

League.

•it

••31
ill

.10V
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
.. 42

uClubs—
Cleveland .
New York .
Chicago ...
Washington 
Boston ....
St. Louis 
Detroit ....
Philadelphia

Chicago.....
Philadelphia.
Cleveland.. ..

Chicago at "Detroit,
Cleveland at St: Louie. 
Boston at New York.

M. AND O. LEAGUE,

. I21
9ft 23

t ■29

It 27 T<y’" 3. 
game, 1.48. Urn-29

30 33
• 21 41 KNOTTY'S RED SOX

OUT OF THE SLUMP
—Monday Score
........."V Dttro11 ....

• 5 Washington 
__ .7 St. 'Louis ... 
—Tuesday Games—

49
- ' 15;.6i * 2 '4

New York, June 28.—A virtual tie for 
the National League leadership between 
Cincinnati and St. Louis

7

8•••••» 6.12

•••«•»• T 
**••*•*14 

• «(••«»•» 10 
ee«#»i6,,li • • • e • e • , «10

Won. Imh.
• 29 16
• 27 ,
• 23 •' 33

f 18Burns home with two men out. Mar- 
ouV aJe° eln,led' but was an easy forced

teïT„-;AMy'K t ;k as&„«}* « is
pjaylng field from the clubhouse roof, 
being worth only two bases.
h.T* ■t;,T£orary 1,ead ln the first
“Slf of—the fifth was largely the con
tribution of Umpire O’Brien. White- 
man singled with one out and stole 
•®?°.nd «‘ter Gonzales popped to the 
P tcher. Konnlck'* bad throw allowing 
him to make third. Ft»»k»,.»- a , ...— 
•trikes when ‘Gawge” decided 
home Sandy saw him comlna 
a peek at the bail, 
first base foul line;
attempted to field It, but O'Brien's" "dè^ 
cialon was "fair,” Whiteman scorin 
Sanberg being credited with

S
21 73
20 31
19 23•4»

.. 19 ve
16 27

k-ltch.te.. M°"d»y Scores.-
Hamilton................  j lây CUv
Brantford......, g BMtle Cr^k....... Flint ,Lreek

irii», . —Tuesday Game#.- 
Flint at London.
Battle Creek at Brantford. 
âa,ln>.w at Kitchener.
®-y City at Hanfllton.

5
1

1
4

I2Sanberg had two 
to steal 

Im coming and took 
it rolled outside tne 

none of the Marine#

A

LEAPS' BATTING.

O. A. B. K. 
* 9

61 187 
66 257 
66 249 
66 238 
53 171 
63 282 
65 244

61 280 
21 61 
48 163

Thompson , 
Onslow .... 
C'Rourke 
Spencer ,, 
Riley 
Anderson 
Sanberg , 
Whiteman
Bader .........
Blackburne
Shea ..........
Gonzales .. 
Heck ... 
Quinn .. 
Devine . 
Peterson 
Ryan ...

Sanberg"belng' credltèil'wîth *a"double"J 
Angered at this. Burn# singled and 

Konnlck and Brower tripled In Reading's

rsgletered the score on Shea's single and 
C /tourke s sacrifice fly, a desperate 
effort ln the ninth netted the visit 
nothing, Anderson reaching flrat 
clea» hit, but dying there.

0 ■ 50UII

,1
J

n
'I'j 17 31.1 :

ore
o* o3 

0 0

on a «£»jat
Chinning'* H,~ T” J
S?KlS;ln..................... If Wilson 77............ |
Calder......................... is Brydaon •»

M Howard ,.

>
10 16

i .. 12 43
..5 11
..18 28 
..16 41

leaf* home today.

The Leafs return home today after the
c?uhlhseChVafVl trlp ‘hat any Toronto 
‘-‘“b has had In years, and all the fans 
,'hould be out ,In force to cheer them on 
in the series with Buffalo, beginning this
aam*«0Sllktsh14'oVPOn lt1® rei,ult" Of the 
fklnîî-w*th the Rlsons virtually depends
îk« »#fiîrder"b p' .i‘,d 11 wl11 not he 
î,h® f®b]L f,M.ïnaïe'' ,Ul‘rr-v or his bust- 
llngr crew If the Lenfn are not lodltlnip
5*512 1"*t®Ad. °( Up when the set Is An? 
'•bed on Frldey. Two rames, morning

‘ düy wît*hnBunffaairoe ,ChedU,ed for th® holl-

0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
3 1 
1 0 
6 0

I

Milne.,..

Totale...............60
si i

Totale.......... 4f ■

ENTRIES CLOSE WEDNESDAY,h‘Newman 'out'for interfering*wit”ball
gTcVî.""»4 r»1",2"»4 îf“rt o_3

Hamilton .,. ,1 0 *0 0 0 0 2 0 » «
Off°B.1he *’lt®-;8ummere, Zlnn. HI II * 
Off Behan 7, off Summers 8. Sacrifice 
b t—Lapp. Stolen bases—Malmaueet 
lîehs’n9Rriln'„Newmen. Struck out—By
^Off Bih^n fleumïï®? *' Ba»®® on banï 
—Off Behan 2, off Summers 3. PhasedAtL& 5%ett,,on- Vmpi,-nPoK

2, Phillips.
If 14 RED SOX GET PITCHERS.

Brantford, Ont., June 28.—(Special.)— 
The Brantford club has been somewhat 
successful In Its quest for pitchers to 
bolster up the department weakened by 
the loss ot Tom Estelle, recovering from 
diphtheria. Mooney Gibson of the Pitts
burg Pirates, has promised the club a 
pitcher, while Dixie Walker, who led 
the Red Sox hurlera last year, has agreed 
to report, after making 
with hla firm ln Lansing. Estelle and 
Werre will be out of the Isolation Hos
pital on Thursday and will play about a 
week later. Sumpter Clark will be out 
of the game for a week or more. The 
management Is confident that the pres
ent slump of the team will .lot put the 
Sox In the ruck for the rest of the season.

Grimm, pitcher from London, has also 
been loaned to the Brantford club, but 
Is euibjeot to recall.

6KEETSR8 RALLIED.

The O. B. A. tournament will onen at

S&°;ÂSr& ÏÏlt-ftJI:
'«MV'S®

London: Mellhardy. Stratford: Dr. Ot*w- i 
_ Hamilton; Porter, Haze ns and ?ro»TthermteWellandi» Wm- Bro^T Mon- 
thlaLte.«teThit Ero1nd5 committee report 
the greens In good shape.

At Cincinnati—(National)—The nh.™ pious broae their * losing .Vreak^bv 
founding both Good win ana Sherd el hard 
ana winnlqg from tit, Louis, 7 to 5 “

President Heydler no tided U moire
thte“ii»iniit ne ‘î*d .been nned |iovP or 
tne use ot aouxive lduguairc to buuuo of the Hed» u,, g^urday, and

K^ttU‘h1"*JS“? <>tehtrmwinwU2f tht 
thtiauïefleo?eCv?c/onud,eflli^,uya,eeU,?oende<1 f°r
Klem on Saturday also. *

Score: n w ir
cinctt.'V^soo'^o0?»0^? ^' :

C.!motn%r!e,8^e00adn’dnXllehnrde1' Nwth and

—Single» by Powell. CpuI«a 
an4 Holke, together with Pick's sacrifice 
and Bayr’a walk in the eighth, cave BoS! 
Blockivn ruri£f an<^ A 3-to-2 victory over 

S^ro"' 1Iamaux struck out ll men.
Brooklyn ... 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0— f' Ej
Boston .... 10000 80 x— 9 « a
n,mttterleer*î?ainaux and Miller; Mc- 
9 a! jLnn5 °?wdy- O'Nell. ’ M 

At Philadelphia—Meadow» was batted 
froni the box for the flrat time thin «m# Ineffective pitching by Weînèrt and 
Betts gave New York an iS-to-3 victor 
Bancroft nit safely on every one of hlâ 
alx times up. Kelly's home run off Weln- 
ert came with the bases Ailed.

Score: n tt w
New York 0 0 3 7 0 0 4 0 4__ 18 »o l
Philadelphia 1 0 ) 0,0 0 0 0 2— 1 I l
VTRa.tterl**—N«hf and E. Smith, Snyder- 

Welnert. Betts and Trogrewor
•tAt. °4cb&s£‘‘f„rrK6«s,"s

n.?*Tyi ”V;"o‘r.rS“"" *"d “**'•

(Second game)— n hPittsburg .. 0 0 ] 2 0 0 0 1 0— 4 n ' L'
Cld®af„° . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4- 5 «

Batteries — Hamilton. Ponder and 
Haeffncr; Carter and Daly. d

i|

if
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

"j"? Los Angeles.. 10-11 
",'V 8a." Francisco.. 3-0

S » 8J't Lake ........ 13.4
..3-2 Seattle ............... 2-1

PACIPic INTERNATIONAL.............

.... 4 
.. 8-7

ii ford,
Oakland....
Vernon........
Sacramento. 
Portland....

1.

Umpire arramgome.it»
PLAYERS ARE WARNED 

BY SOCCER OFFICIALS
n

GARLAND AND TILDEN
REACH SEMI-FINALS

British Lawn Tennis Champion
ships Drawing to 

the Finish.

ON THE SHAMROCKballi
out- 
fry 1Victoria... 

Vancouver Yakima .. 
...4-6 Seattle ,..111

Must Act Properly on Field— 
Scottish For London—News 

of Players.

If! SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.U4B"
n|»i 'll yWPMi- 3.: New Orleans, 4. 

n1ngs)L Rock' 8: Mobile, 5 (12 jn-
/

a'Î %*bylHe. 7: Atlanta. 6 (10 Innings) At Chattanooga. 7; Birmingham" 4 '
them 

to detsr- 
would

m: sofTêengIandnHail lnT&*

to travel to Montreal will u&va 
o?fLui,bt ai 11 o’o'ock. Play«C* "and
P.mC,?iltyTn^e!.t U"10" 8tat,°" a‘ ^ 

KeP,,e^.?:,CrO10(n^08l°

^Tu&a.?" « 5
* f'xy Permission to play
L^eye]%drn0«^.LdndP"
th?T.VandDWFVA' W*M a,,U,at*d ‘o

c,Xhœ dVcV'&S^
hurst, Balmy Beach to 
Allen, Gurney* to Willy»• j wjj...®'
Caledonians to uVL ^ Whlt®.

Street Railway ' and Bramnton given thé' right tô postpoü™ ^ 
frtson Cup game by mutual 
to Saturday, July J,

Hi J"--"»:
}| £9

- wmi1^^'1' ?V"4Juft® 21.—R. Norris 
William*, Jr,, of Boston, was defeated to-«teWSÆ spstSSs? S:
^ml-Anilffomoroow^11 °<>mpete ln ^

7t

AMERICAN gASSOCIATION. lied Tnyt^ eighth inning today del
aA^onw4edt0hy3'K!a"ne^,1tA"pî,‘"?nn

squeeze play, with Mooers batting, 
the locals three rune. Score;

Toledo. 14; Loulwvlirc. 1.
A teCluî?bu.*' 24 Indlnnaprii,, 8
At St. Paul-Milwaukee—RaJn,

year,
r gave1

ry 3 m \ip

11 |f|y4
f ffl' M ! IW

Jersey City .........0 0000108 •—4 Hg Ej
Akron ... ;.........0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 5 1 j
be?htinde8m?th*m‘Iler a"d Fre,ta»: b

EASTERN LEAGUE. ,

aÎ 5lld,f»£?rtn fl,;r Springfield, 4.
j! WorceMtnr. 6.
At Waterbury. 5: New Haven, 4.!'} iff 1 yij

É.à|"* r ’’ iffi) I

8» Garland, Pittsburg, d&festsd a6.3, B6Ia1ckbeard- South '^ÏÏÇica, 4?6,id6-S

(°urtb round of the ladiae' 
!{PE}*«' Mrs. Franklin Mallory (Mona 

United States, defeat- 
t» ro Lalak, England, 6-8, 6-1. 

t,.th®4 doubles, Johnson and TUden,
lowt^oSthtt!tJ>9tt ^«ypw/td and Wine- 
6-7’ 6-2Ut" AfriCa’ n «traifht sets, 8-9,
feated°wîî!Std*iSJ: t,he/efaneH Ü»- d®' 
M, (.1 w4 England, ln straight sets,

is understood that the English Ten-
e»nd"*f1?clat^0.n *n the near future, 
send a team to the United States,

race committee.

UMPIRE ALSO FINED
IN REDLAND RUMPUS 5R. H. E.m - v |||!|||V■ ■

m\ * s k 4

-;;1 V!.' _ *rr«Udetn° of the A' »®yd'®r.
nouncsd today ,hat h° hnd ,1n^'

s.«Sr jx z-xu”™
«wSHr-Raturdav ' L uls Ht Cincinnati last 

tensive langu.« ,'tedAh®,' hp >'»ed of-
rr'wSBttzSMK
Bfintroverey, oivea In the same

» o *V<V'? V .. , were 
their Rob-
•greementKAMIZ.

DIS Ut' HOS5 

IS JUS’ GOIN' 
TO GAMBLE IN

~Vy, ÏWNjky'; f. \f a -V' , ' • •pjr

2
■T'lW'\ ? •

2and XHI X s.^d#

*beUgame°wUhtAn0|côu*r Smith,8 Chmpf

Knelli70SN^lTf°"n‘:
KWlar, Robb. Mcllroy, Bruce, m£.

IN THE )
SEBACE J

f « XFULTON V. WILLS FIRST,

/Fr7deWFu,To°nr^ndJTarr^wSe.aVwV,«?

made

&a SHOT OFF THREE CORNERED TIE,

«tevAs: nr.Æ.’Z

OmcX Baattsn*ïeyAvfr0î?i ML Wateon and 
Soitlni off th. three01ymp,° Uam a<tM

if"
, :

mkÊÊWmtm

r/ x
pi /

Niwhich ha* matched the 
puhHe'later"tC*t- Thc d\tc wil1 be

î^m°pP >̂yrt,a%ryinl?hé1yLr0hamPl0n Jaok

Dowco“t .&ïri, Tuesdav^- “
20th Inet 5rcrkk’ofï«r«er*,,*la» 016 
round Robertson Cup tock' ,n ®®cond

, 1- vî,ï;jnàîÆSï.sr;i rtis:
\ \

- X
■ 14&L

®y.7'.'S

WILLIAM BURKE INJURED. 

S3gy s;®'/-.®nbad,ythhurtut.„cd‘n^

sstM-r srj;
wK'raÆgolfers, now in this country, 

art SPENCER CHAMPION.

Newark, N.J . June 26—(fey The ('.in.
vi!î,.Mre,, )~"Arthur SP®"®»3 of Toronm 
yesterday won the one-mile United.
from*,Fra»i'i,t*0wal blcy% championship 
W k ?l2mer' R«y Eaton beat
w. Spjneer of Toronto ln the heat that 
d®=td«d third and fourth places 
.This wm Spencer’s fourth 

«wtory In châmplonehlp

/!■ I I7.

% •cornered tie,

ATHLETIC SANCTIONS...The Ontario branch of the A A U.
Si

lilliiiSï'W
\r■■MHI

» ■
have* been1*waftln«lChaiUnlhr eoccer 2«n«

battle for th. oLstelufer . ®1®V®‘1 will

strengthened* oonîldw*bi^)|^ 
laçr meeting and^^1» ïïï/th^wit énJ' 
*« at î!?* aharp1* f°r th® honoT.**®:

8=h5e01d•^„pX,

SlMmrocke play Baraoa second iTufi.u 
of Robertson Cup at Owimmim 
Tuesday arenlnET KIck-v*i fe b*Th." p-9*«"cdCd"oof ^4^ -*0fi 

U j ;ui^r’‘pialyeriï1'A“lireoUPo^5 '*»•
f pseted to pe on hand* * crowd u

%.;jy /;ÿ:wX tIe

ÜS'X/r-m^-WÊÊÈÈÊÊ
il

.■ pit,|»ff ‘ x

Pi?
m lj|
ilt ifif
ml 4m ii

Æk•:r t, :.
1 lf‘"<

Vfilaï
H M

% *7. T:: r* it, : .

î'»*'''/

'v-À .. , iii ■

: » ■
Wi7PRINCETON ATHLETES TO

COMPETE IN LONDON
il? ;

hP O I

Antwerp, won the Novlceecüp uni» after»

t
V 1

‘
'\ ' \ \ X §

*: J J» IGNES
.... * » * e.mmusnem.td$$jÊË

ësMsm
Isi

» ♦ ♦ •

'TvXT7'^ ; y f-*

ÊdmmÆmMfor DOUGLAS TROPHY. 4
I

%consecutive WiW%k

TWO GAMES {;-■ JULY I
j r.CMrvtd »«at*|^nd^C»r.ib:n^tisiu ft

additional sports on
i t* .dttSsF11 r 14.

■T~praces. ft
J e• I. <

;* '; ïM .mPAGE 8.i fi, MX^ F >1 tSKSSu^.. ■flvixi'i '$M,3- * »$
iHi«A*

t•.A._. -i

IrJI
i*t4- SX»1

t*^ -t*

TU

G

LEOC
nuit

Capt. M:

' !«*; :

t •;
Kftlonia,

for Eiree-y 
L Brlg < 

mofir), 34.4 
E iOonver 
tti Cormoi 
Time 1.11 

Gln*ham, 1 
DtxWn» aléa 

flgOOND 
$1600. for fl 
longs:

L Arrow 
68.S6, $5.50, 

E Mabel - 
i, -Better 
Time 1.1$ 

Spring Val
-PHURD

yélr-oldie,
1, Scottls! 

86.90, $3.30. 
I, Doric, 
t. Pepper 
Time l.OI 

kyte, Kale 
Widow’s l«N 
NJok Londc 

TOURTTH 
61800, for 
mile;

L Sunny 
62,66.

». Sterling 
». The Le 
Ttroe 1.H 

reau, Balgr 
also ran. 
«FIFTH T 

61*00, for 
mile and a 

9. Caiptalr66,00, «7o.

1." Leocha

t

MT:
reebtTH r 
year-olds ai 

1. Bradlej

*6.90.
8, J, C. S 
Time 2.82 

Gmirmond,

$1900, four-i 
a sixteenth : 

1. Mab. 1( 
1. Thlnkei 
3. Gray B 
Time 1.47 

Oarawa; 
.. .nonah, 1 
SUndurifl al
%

Cliquer
- rF

t :
• Aqueduct, 
races resultrater i
handicap, $ 
longs—

1. Constat 
8, 4 lb 6.

2. 1
6 to 8 to

2. Tma Fh
« to 1.1 to 

Time .18 
Xrower, Me
neur also re 

SECOND 
en», 4-yeekr.
-•TMa.”

te.l. «te 2. 
8. Conte '

1, 11 to 1. «

JSm
77.

THIRD
3-year-olds 
and sixteen 

1. Claque: 
6, 7 to .10,

I. Tom 1
10. 1 to 2, :

*. Tetley, 
1, 4 to 1.

Time 1.46 
Thrift, Le < 
Plume also 

FOURTH 
,dded, tor 
longs—

1. Torohbi 
out, out.

2. ' IMckwlr
out

Tjlme. 1.12
fifth r

860, one mils 
1. Irish u 

1 to 6, out 
9. Sea. MU 

out, out.
. 8. ©Iff Ba 
1. out.

Time 1.88. 
SIXTH R 

olde, purse I 
1. Nancy I 

«van, 1 to/ 2 
3. Mile, rf 

1. « to 1, 3 1 
8. Dough I 

». t to e:
Time .59 

Mavourneenl 
I>y*. Crl dl 
M... 'Beech S 
-also ran.

■ ' LON

Paris, Jun 
a race on d 
started yeeti 
Place de Ld 
competitors.! 
mile* and wl 

Stops will 
Haute, OheJ 
Jpne, Perptj 
Meta, Dunkd
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THE TORONTO WOR^D

PAGE ELEVENy T t*Grtybourne, Silent Wot and Prospector Each Pay Better Than 6i-Fina to 1 at Hamilton
RINKS The World's Selections

___________|Y CENTAUR. Hamilton Form Chart How Tykes Beet Toronto*

In Council Cricket Match BUTWELL, CLAVER 
AND STACK LEAD

li;.

•FINALS TODAY’S ENTRIESth«rHclear.t0nirii*efut. Thlrd day Haro uton Jockey Club spring meetlns. Wea- 

15 Ai<Sti-ïlve furlongs, puree >1000, for two-year-old tillles,* maidens.

Greybourne x ... TlO 8g' $*{ A
Bell Joy ....... v.’ ine Ï , 1 y® 1-n 1-4 Butwell........I *-& 2-4- RM»re«k
Heath Belle $.4.# ,‘L 2" ■ Dlehmon ............
Ora U an  .............m g î J '?"}* j" ® 4-1% Romanelli ...........
Repent ............... m in « t 5"}, 6-n Simpson
Wuc........7.7.iJ} *$ f*»-!* »-h ft. stack ..

French Mlee .........109 3 a.t * . , i? Follard
►-Livingstone and Doaneentw Olaver...

n -48, 1.01 3-6. Start rood.
nc^ $700 , f" by Annep-Orey Nun.
icon.* l4m»o!Uei* P‘Id: Oreyt>0u™* (•"try), 114,70, $6.30, «3.70; BeBjoy, $64,10, 818.80;

drew a^yTf KU^t; *??k command straightening out, and
sUshtly. Icon1 aU^tlrad BHrath turn? TÎi' and ran an ex0cell*nt race, but tired 
Blue. Overweight: Greybourne 1 B* * **"* no excuses. Scratched: Bonnet o’

HAMILTON. 

—First (Race— 

Bonnet o’Blue.

I
'ON. At Trinity Perk on Saturday the York-

2*?re,e (h.Jr..........111 8el Count ..............X«> over In England. Wlnndn* the tow, Cam
Pair Liarie.......101 High Wave ..........104 Seagram decided 16 take flrat kncdkoi,Bonnet o’Blue.. ;t64 tTnllne 104 what proved a good, <Lt wlek.t^ aSd
g:S5^r::;-iU Uary Meel 7-104 E
b^^toSea*A^rB.olXaUr,!nd,122.waSf;?ld1Sa ^titL^ltaton b°by“ aM

assrsfei-■’'*}! oirk,■ ■ .....is jsî&xv'rs»!
Blackburn......t* 111' Lujcky John"."'.'.'"»! 'ïndT**ThTlmeTOl*" tif"*4"*
Mouette B,V' " ‘*1n PhwerLa »? *iww7.,ar’ W'M moet ««Penalva. 15 runi^be-
K«ma.. : : : 235,.* • va">.« i? «MTe»***? dSL ob5tn.edfl‘t

Also eligible : Oalley Head, 111. ** ' Ticket M^wardët"îh. tÜJ'u

THIRD RACE—Puree 11000, ’ maiden*, “A';1®» ,th,= **rd luck to ete» on to hie 
ttape-yetir-olds, one nM6"t. „ wiokot In pHÿiln* bock to Dyson. The .good
Qreeüt 8cdtt..... ..112 Ciller Xt-n-in ...110 slant kept, -up, tut, w4th onJy one
Oailajtiore. à.. ..ei.ior floeeoJ' 4.J.flO run ifdf(1;-lhe batsnMLn.
Mark WeBt.......Ill Melodrama ..107 y*® Murny for « oinsle, Lolgh-
Colonel Lit.............107 # J.I?t<Ln tn- rendered useful m-

furC2! ' three-r«lr-o!d« and up, Gapt. Seagram opened oonAdeotly, and
Chae Lewffctier Vi ateceon to? *Jlother truFtful pentnerehlp Beamed awured
Chat. Leydeoker.’.W* SteMon .................when a Judicious «bauge of howling
T<£? o° J&r'nin« "'ll. Buil^t'........\\\ .b.r*u*ht on Atklne, who with hie third de-
M?4.t '", lei K?iïîî. ”"îîi ilsry’ completely deceived and beat NeW.
Mu*et....................  •* Ml,e Edward* The outgoing batsman had compiled 16-

FIPTH BACK—Britannia Pleas, puree In line style, giving no chance while pley- 
$1100, three-yeer-olde and up, aeHIng, mMe inf etenltog cricket agalnet a keen and 
and a sixteenth l sustained attack. Venables Joined Me eep-
Lord Herbert.......... 107 Douglas S. ’....*104 tain, but soon lost him, Seagram mlatemlng
Kaater I.lly.,......,101 Exhorter ............... 104 a ball from Atklne and giving J. W. prteet-
Balvatelle................  S» ly an eeey catch, with one run added,

SIXTH RACE—Puree 11000. three-year- Beede Was out to a good running catch
old* and up, claiming, mile and a sixteenth : Jr Jonea Off Atkina, while a
Buckiboard.............. 10» Cousin o’ Mine. ,10» x enablee Buffered the *amo
Spear line..................10» Point to Point.’.10» ÇJPtaln 16 for 64). .1. J. Wright leOt at
Sunningdale............112 Ragnarok  116 *• P*»t to a remarkable one-handed oaitch
Welnland.................101 H)gh Olympus ..10» •«' deep square leg. an effort
CMeaetoi...................Ill Betsy  .107 which earned unstinted applause from the
O. M. Mille.............-.Ill visiting tsam themielvse. A. 8, Mix. an

SEVENTH RACE—Purse «1000, Allies and «Il ^but^a oYsPrP*Morlân»ad*th^î0Un.l!!Ï*I’h2 
mares, claiming, Mile, on the turf: 7*"’_ V .tînrf.» han*#,^

.........................................................«dVeh,îheM tount^whlSTî.^ï
nto„.y........................10*7 hSh  toe e|ert •1mt‘ brought off «till another weM-
2”.;;.........................{!{  Î2S .fudged catch, and on Murray bowling
B*tay..........................101 ... ................................. .. Heightngton the Innings closed for 76.

every run of which had been fought for1 
and well earned. Of the bowlers Aitkin# 
had the Une analysis of 6 wickets for •
run»: Murray took 3 for 14, and Dyeon 1
for 31. The Yorkshire ground fielding, 
while a distinct advance upon eocne 
games, la Mill capable of improvement, 
aitho special mention Should be made of 
the veteran Hargreaves, who, despite Mi 
years, la a Mil as nimble and agile aa a oak 
hie clean picking up and smart returns 
being an example which some of the 
younger men might do worse than oopy. 
Tho only taking two wtdketi, Murray 
bowled nearly 16 consecutive over* with re
markable pace and length, the last six 
over* sent down yielding 4 maidens, while 
Dyeon, tho getting no aeeletance from the 
wicket, we* no easy mak for the batgmen, 
and a little more luck on one or two idea*- 
Pone might have eseily added to hie already 
long Uet of victims. Jones deserves «pe
dal mention for the three line catches 
ilready alluded to.
, With 77 to get to win, Joy and Keralake 

'opened for Yorkshire, being opposed by 
Reads and Seagram. The bowling 
uncommonly good, the fielding smart and 
keen, and the flrat elgdxt over* yielded but 
1* run*. Reads,, aitho no-ballad on four 
occasion., sent down some hot stuff, rt> ail 
of which both men and Joy in, partlfuler, 
offered a etrfbborn stone-wall defence. On 
getting more of the bowling, however, 
Kerelake soon got to Work, punishing loose 
balls severely, one .fine hit off Seagram 
landing the bail well over the boundary 
tine for 6. Eventually, with the score at 
48, Reads bowled the left-hander for a 
faultless II, which included one 6 and three 
4'e. Apart from a weak single-handed 
stroke on the leg side, Keralake Is a pol
ished batsman,, styUrt) aggreeelve and al-r.&
und the vHnttore’ itotn.1 wm fpMeed wltlh ibut 
dne wicket down. At 18 Joy wm enurht 
by 8eâ*r*m off MAx, who hod anosntAme ro-

* .
DMittmiWell in Own 1 

ennie vs. 
oday.

To-
con-Odda,

.$111.06—30 
98.00-1 
11.00—6 

7.00—1 
4.00—1 

18.00—1 
28.00—1 
36.00—1 
19,00—1
28.00-—i

Won eaally. Place driving. Winner R. 
Trained by J. H. Doane. Value to wln-

Kama  ̂ ^Cipt. Mac Winning Chltf Feature 
at Latonia at Good 

Price.

Two Winners Each in the 
Heàt oh Third Day at 

Hamilton.

!v'i
MaBewmot

i i _ Blackburn 
— ,, Third Rsee—
Caller Herrin\WiI fcIfjk Uke wlnn 

three rink», in^

0U^8S?t“
y to aacura 

>n*a:
-Thiroi_Round,

KCakn.dir......... ..

........... »

W Parit—”“li

jLitonlv June* 38.—Today'* racag re- 

auUgd M toJIowe:
BfeSert’: <UCB>—CBiitnlng, puna $1300, 

for *ree-year-olds and up.jglx turionga:
1. Brig of War (Imp), 101 (J. Oar- 

uefir), $4.60, «3:4^ «8.36.
I,'Converge; #1 (Kennedy), $2.40, $3.10, 
< .Cormoran (Imp.), 108 (King), »3.T0. 
Time 1.13 4-6. Tim, MoQee, Madras 

Ginghara, Madrid. Louie Lou, ChurohiU

•tepeon
Coiener Lit ‘ Three favorites won In the heat Monday, 

balng the third day at. Hamilton; Roselyen, )
Quehtln and Marauder. Comfn&nder I

Roue landed two races and incidentally

<**■*
Charley Leydetiter - 

Stepon

—Fifth Race— 

Easter Lily

• r —Sixth -Race— 
Ragnarok

■uekbeard 

—Seventh «ace—

•”/’

tsrssr».i5 xrfi00* *hota, each yielding better thee 6
il}.' The other winner. Allah, was second 
choi^. Hsrendeay was Up only beaten 

fhe 'money, Heeili
_ . „ ■■ Out»* finWn*
Butwell, Clave and Sleek each

rode two winners, • ' 1
There was (he

with about 1660 from Toroirto. 
today Is of seven races 
three or four feature*.

Mualte
I-Ofd Herbert ;

Salvatelle
4

choice. n.i.iiuwt 
•favorite to land in the 
Belt. Orderly and Dec de 
outside, 
rode

jVDOffht also ran.
8BDOND RACE—Thh Plaudit puree, 

I KOI, tor fiUles, three-year-oldg, a lx fur-

L Arrow Point, 113 (Wilson), $38.60, 
u.66, $6.60. i

8. Mabel O., 112 (ConneUy), $4.80, $3.60. 
$. Better Believe, MW (Lyke), $4.30. 
Time 1-18 4-6. Mazola, Beck and Call, 

Spring Vale, Anna Gallup. Belinda algo

Sunnlngdale 16 SBCONX> RACB-One mile, purse $1000, three-year-o’.de and up, claiming.

Roaelyori TT* S*' , % St r, Fin. , Jockeys,, Oddi.
Y^eti0".:::::::::iî8, \ ciaver .....  $3.0”%

Dlp^d .6"îoî l 21 21* 2'2x Î1« RJchcreek 13.00-$

^heZ/vtiueVwtonen'W: ^ 8un atal^De«»<>"d Trained by “r.

mor2*$130Uel*Pa'd: Rwelyo=’ « <°. H 40. $2.10; Yowell, $3.30. $1.30; Hacka- 

_ ®0**lyon broke on top and cantered practically all the wav v-~„n h«.i

17 TH^d.R Ct^TdUn6 JuvenSf*'?^” “ ,1000’ ^ two-year-old*.

silent*Was* . Yno 8„t > * Str. Fin. Jockey*.
HeronA^ a ""i?r 2 \ £ 1'* 2* B Ciaver ....
r,eîenîaey 1 .........US 6 2-2 2-8 1. n 2-6 Butwell
GaHouberry c ....107 1 S-h S-1H $. h 8-h Beudtoi
Reconnaleance g.,110 6 6-8 6-1 6- 4 4-2 Obert
Royal Visitor ....108 4 7-6 6-1 4-1 6-14 Romanelli”‘'"
Myrtle Crown x.. 118 3 6-n 7-6 6- 3 0-1 Metcalf '
i£SeX£0y0'-’’ÎJ2 5 5i° *-10 ®* 10 7-8 Richcre'e'k.......

............ 4-3 7- 3 8-6 Dlehmon .
Flea ..............106 4 9 9 9 9 Pollard

Tline'^W 2^ ?47^î-6, *^00 4-L Start 70^“»“^ Won handl.

$3 mutuel* paid : Silent Wèet (Roe* entry), $14,g6 $376 13 in- 
(BrooMetle entry), $3 40, *2.30; Oallou berr/(Seagram entra). $8 60 HaPenda,y
elwhth*nut /et fast earlK pac®,:. ehook off challenge from He'rendeey an 

oway under mild urging. Herendeay close to pace frompSea*brt*e'aueerly1 *tretCh’ nnd then tlred’ ra'n an e^?

Dlone I
Hush 1ind U,U»L lerge awendanc* 

The card. 
as unial, tooludtag

• 13.B**fw;iBe*iw 
*• F: Lloyd 
Rusholme— 

filler ... 
lound—
IcKInley 
lutch ...
>allyn ..
(oden ... 
rat Round 
Vllllameon
word .........
Inclalr --------
• l. Brown 
litnil................
lalliday ..

Betsy

AQUEDUCT.

v™*? RACK—Huron IL, Cherublno, 
King Agrippa.

SECOND RACE—Marie Antoinette, Re
trieve, Lady Emmeline.

B,Ysa,K‘cB-wM"r-
^FTFTH RACE—Whisk, Oceanna, The

SIXTH StA.CE—Dlmmeedale, Costly 
Colors, Brigadier-General.

AT MAISONNEUVE.

“••••• T
F'kini Vi~b,.M’ c J’ W’ Frleetly, b At-
?"jG- *eade c Jonéi, "b ' Atitlnip.'.
J) J^Yr‘*ht, c Jones, b Atklne...
7. Heighlngton. b Murray 
ï f1- Ni*, e Jenee, b Murray...
B. J. Ottley, not out 

Bye» ...........................
Leg bye» .................

■ 13
• ee 8

' f THIRD RACE—$1,300, 
ydr.olde, 6 1-2 furlongs:

L Scottish Chief, 116 (Lunsford), $7.60, 
$630, «3.30.

1 Doric. 107 (Carmody), $13.90. $7.
I. Peppery Polly, 112 (Lyke), *3.
Time 1.06. Loveliness, Declaaee, Hor- 

kyto, Kate Fraley. Diamond Dale, The 
Widow’s First. Versailles, All Right Sir. 
Nick London alap ran.

FOURTH RAÛE—Th

.10
• #e 8 for maiden two-

• 18
13

» . !............ '.“t;„ Total ..................... ............. ,.
•>? T. W. Dyeon, two wlokete tor
-- run», R C. Murray, t'hreo wioket
r.,n.rUu" ;n ».?.arlll,in' nn wlrk«t« for 18 
rune, K. G, Atkina, five wickets for 8 
_ —Yorkshire—
F Joy. r Seagram, b Mix ....................... 39
W B. Keralake. b Read* 31
it" S’ Greenwood, b Seagram  ........ .. yo
K. O. Atklne, c And b Ottley ................. f
«’ »l»d Heighlngton, b Seagram ’ 5
T- yr*e*l*ey' c Leighton, b Seagram,,.
?’ S> ““."hy- b Obtiey .............
J; W. Prleattley, not 
H. IZargreavca. etpd
_°fMoy .................................
T. W. Dyeon, did not bat .

By»» .........
No ball* .,

9 'little later 
fate v*« hde i.

::iS /
Canadian- forUlt.

cBachren .. 
î fault. , 
to. Lloyd . 
'etere .........
i*« ...........
shannon .. 
Incade . .
oughêéd ' .’* 
ound— 
rmerod .

Odds. > 
. $32.00—6
t *‘00—$0

18.00—1
. ii.no—!i

••..14' rune, r
• Uncle, purse 

11909, for three-year-olds gtid up,
a3Sz

L Sunny Slope, 116 (Lyke), $8.60, $3,

...» one
l.13

Montreal, June 28.—Maisonneuve. :___
course official entries, first day summer 
meeting, Tuesday, June 29 :

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 
olde and up, claiming, six furlong»:
Olive James.............110 Richard V .
Hoaftr........................ .112 Bnoe ...........
Sand Rivern.....»l 10 Dr. itall ...........112
White Haven..........116 Nick Klein ..,.117

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up, claiming. Six furlongs:
Pie................................ 106 Steve .................. 108
Fairy Pnlnce.......... 116 May Bridge . .118
Ella Jennings..........115 Waido Jr.............105
Juanita III................ 117

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, for three- 
year-olds and up, foetled In Canada, six 
furlongs:
Rose Richmond.... 98 Adorock .............106
Mona G...................... Ill Sat ala ..........
Fair and Warmer.. 100 Mondaine ....«100 
Pleasure Bent.:... 117 Lady Betty ...111 

Also eligible to start.
Red Post.................... 117

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600. for 8- 
year-olda and up, conditions, five fur
longs: -
Janice Logan..........107 Clear Lake ...110
Hattie Will Do.......110 Back Bay .... 413
Phedoden t.............. 110 Dainty Lady1 . .110
Tran. Hessian.... .110 My Grade ... .115 

Also eligible to statrt:
Welter Mack t........ 102 Lady lone ... .107

t—Crist entry.
” FIFTH RACE—$50Q, for three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, six furlongs:
Doublet II.................108 SWeeplet _____»108
Hattie McCarthy.,,116 Brookcress
Emma J.....................103 Isabella H.......... 110
N. Mlleybrlght... .,117 Necessity.........1I5

SIXTH RACE—Puree $500, for three- 
, year-olds and up, (Claiming, one mile and 
seventy yards:
High Tide.........
Cliff Stream...
Cork................... ..
Jose De Valles..

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600. for 3- 
year-olds and up. claiming, 6>4 furlongs:
Old Red......................107 Pierrot............... 116
Early Sight........ lib Assumption ...113
LadyHarrlgan.... 106 Safranor ......113
Top Rung.................. 116

14
race$M<

». Sterling, 100 (Wilson), $5.30, $3.50.
». The Leopard, 96 (Wlda), $3.30.
Time 1-38 1-6. Truly Rural, Pastou

reau. Baigneur. Wlokford, Honolulu Boy
also ran.
ayifTH RACE—The Leochares,

11200, for three-year-olde and up, 
trfle and a sixteenth:
1 Captain 

$$,00, $2.90.
1 Leochares. 108 (Lyke). -$9,70, $3.90.
3. Dodge. 108 (Burke). $2.40.
Time 1.44- 3.6. Cobwebs, Regalo also
ebcTH RACE—Purse 31400, for three- 

‘ year-olds and up, one mile and one-half: 
1. Bradley's Choice, 107 (Roberte), 

$4,40^ $L»0, 33.60.
2;-Bourbon Green, 112 (Canfield), $9.30,

LJ’ C2 ®to.ne.’ 110 (WUeoii), «6.60.
Time 2.32 2-6. Plenty, Jade Reevee, 

Gknirmond. Quito also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming,

»HOO, four-year-olds and up, one 
a sixteenth:

» ÎSSl1’» |11M’ W.80, $3.70.
Thinker, 106 (Carmody), $4.90, $4. 

tow Eagle. 110 (Hanover), $9.30. 
Time 1.47 1-6. Starry Banner, Clean 

Up, Caraway. The Cullen Bon, LaFoudre, 
wenonah. Happy ,Valley, High Gear, 

also ran.

112
•>.. I a.‘V »:,18.00—1

87.00—2
. 1 .... 17

Heighinstoni'b *out I•Five pounds apprentice allowance clalm-..112
.117 cd

Weather clear, track fast. 0puree 
one

'Mac, 106 (Wilson), *11,30,

6n y.

■••/eeei«t$t*it
11 !6fheatley 

estedo 
achon 
orison .
>iday.
Rennie, Code^A

ÎtierAT AQUEDUCT. 4

pgiflSinll
J. Ottley, three wickets for 18 rune.

BOWLED ALL TEN WICKETS FOB 
20 RUNS,

bow$1Pgrfoman^r.A

«j,.
Club, captured all ten of the Wadid. **" 
wickets for the email eum of'*® 
Wanderers are holders of th^’j. 
Robertson trophy, emblematic ’of th, 
Canadian cricket championship,'and wtil*rt 
meet the White Rose team aga,tn ahorti*2''

as syrsaa
Saturday, due to Smith’s bririsnt fortrr:;l 
with the ball. -“it*

Aqueduct, N.Y., June 38.—Entries for 
Tuesday:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, 7 furlongs:
Madam Byng,... M08 Barra’*
Slbola.......................... 119 Bhalarls .
King Agrippa..........1U7 RInkavous ....116
Pierre a Feu............130 Sir W. Johnson. 120
Flglnny....................... 112 Huntrees ............107p5tS™.'.V.'.v.'.i|g ffiTû.
Mormon............. . ..116 Beauty Sleep .110
Frankf Macklln..*113 Keen Jane .i. .110
Floreatn......................100 Mar. Hollins..*106

SECOND RACE—Malden fillies, three- 
year-olds, one mile:
Sskket..,,...
Retrieve.....
Ricochet.........

i
I

Pet . ..mjg FOLv^rt^<^®j*^urIo1»’ purse 11300, for three-year-olde and up. the 

Horse. Wt. St, H
Quentin* .........122 4 2-h

Charlie Bummy . .114 2 l-l
Toe the Marie ...100 
King Herod ....
Yaphank
Rancher .............
Smart Money ..
Wynnewood ....
Sedan ...................

N P.ritD—

fill be received up 
start Wednesday

fbated.

5SE
[in

).C.TX— -

63

-Tia . , A)* “ H 1-64 Butwell ..

Î W V-1 3'2 Heupel ••
6 8-h S-h 4- 64 8-n Thunber ....
7 6-8 6-2 5-3 4-4 Simpson

116 6 6-n 6-1 6-3 6-1 Dish men .•».*
8 7-10 7-10 7- 1 6-1H WllHs ...
8 3 8 8 6 7-2 Barnes ..
Left. 8 - B, Fetor

Ht.
.. $43.00—30 
.. 39.00—6.116«6.90.

..136 ... 190.00—1 
... 81.00—10
........

• •• 48.00—fi 
.. 101.00—1

100
puree 

mile and .111 «HÉLA-2106 ;• 111

------116 Lady Emmellne.116
THIRD RAC®—The Canarise selling 

stake, for two-year-olds, five furlongs:
Lady Lillian............ 104 C.' Rambler . .•94
Dry Moon................117 Alcatraz .............. 112

..100 Guvnor . .............101
...100 Fririet ;.....r.lll

J. Burks ..B. Du™’.1^./; 4-Vâe'-MsSiMKi ' W'ni&t
Value to winner./tSM. J V Th® Marchione**. Trained by F. Warne.

air"' sue

FipiMs™ ^'.'SiK.'ja Uîïuîîï’w « s.'ôtes; ssss'

Time .23, .47 3-6, 1.13 1-6. Start
:

1$8.60, $3.10: Charlie Sum my, 36,50, <4.10;
SUnduria

Lady Stella..
Eye Opener..

Fnt ”TH RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olds and up, mile and a sixteenth!se&itBiSNatural let’..............130 Wildalr ,.,.114
Bell Solar...............95

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
one mUe:
Black Princer...
Sandy Mac.

: ?$r,
Ten Can......

■ • ••
Service Star;.

GIVEN SEVEN YEARS
FOR INCENDIARISM ;

set fast pace for five furlongs, but was urine w înLïÜfk n£nd:,.Charlle Summy 
factor all the way. King Arôd nevLrS ^2L‘he “lrk ‘ keen
closed very strong, and was worked out an* extra - —*• trSnt. .Wynnewood 
Builant, Mayor House. Overweight : Yaphank*! auarter- Scratched : Jean

Cliquer Won Handicap
' From Tom McTaggart

* t » v
:i|‘

116
1Ayr, Ont., June 28.—Any uncertainty 

regarding the recent fire In the vil
lage of Ayr, which practically wiped

pany, Limited, deetroyed the fire hell 
gnd council chamber of the municipal
ity, and seriously injured the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce bulldjng and 
Moleone Bank building, ae well ae 
several other etoree and residences, 
has been cleared up with thé arrest, 
confession and conviction of William 
Dredge, a former employe of th» Johtf * 
Watson Manufacturing Compahy.-Llm

Dredge was sentenced to seven 
years for the Watson fire and seven 
years nn two burglary charges, the 
two sentences to run concurrently.

f >;t I» ^leytown^Selïïng ^Handicap; PUr*# ,1200’ for

PrSpJÉtor . .ii.xSfc *** ’ «îît* *% Vh' l?3%t^*k*y% Odds.
Bbort1 Stop...............  96 2-h 3-4 3-4 2-H ’HW-00-30
Dott e Vandiver.. 106 1-2 1-iu 8-ltt k 1**• *• 98.00—10
Peerless One...........11» 3 0 $-4 4-1(4 4-e F   19.00-4-........................ 103 , 1 S-h 4-2 6-3* 6-4 wilti»1 •••i^....ï. 69.00—10
Orteçy rji+'.W.IWÏ V- »-» • «.'%*! g ButjLnJÿl’JVMvy. 29.00—6
WWukeag ...............lis 8 Lost rldïr iSïïSSin. * -’i?« 00-6
. , Time .24 2-5. .48 4-6, 1.14 8-6, 1.41 8-g i.« 5^,?» !-’wî:’’’’’ **-00—5
driving. Winner, H. Neusteter’s b.g, (»', «,,,h■ Place 
l^eueteter. Value to winner, *800. * ' Muehroom—Clef dOr, Trained by H.
VaniL7$4*4Ô.Pa,d: «-80; «hort Stop, $1,40, 34.00; Dottle

th1’®!it" a”8 eaelly*dlsposéd,lof oroosltîon"îaT^fu^tong r«terf*fitoi?h,0n whensrswauaiiïïi ru nz, «« «IkM after the start and lost rider.7 Scraldied- D?om yo^*f^latumb,ad 
pector 1, Pottle Vandiver 2. Winner entered for «Î500 No°hlT^ Pros-

20 SIXTH RAC®—61* furlongs, puree $1000, for 3-year-old*

10.
I Aqueduct. N. Y., 
races resulted as foHowsr

BtfiDiCT O A'T'IIR rf) -_e w_, ■> a >> a *< «•<«••

JjinRraP’ $1,650 added, six and half fur-' 

f !• ^metancy, 112, (Sands), 4 to 1, 8 to
6 to **' rM<mney1 ■'7 ■to’ir

3. Frank, 10614, (Kelsey), 16 to 1,
Time .18 4-6. On Watch, Fruit Cake. 

Krewer.^Mario Müller, Super and Ckmou-

June 28.—Today’s . up, The Tap-■
R FIRST GAME, -

..105 WMek ......... 1M
.♦101 Belgian Queen. 101 .111. UgKt. Wine .,.106 
•W Toucaaet .,106 
.106 Double Blye ,>.107 

SIXTH RAGE—Purge, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs:
„Ç»re Free............ Ill East View ........Ill
Costly Colors.......IK Ballynew ..
The Cook,...Ill Sen Pablo .
Brig.-General........131 Dlmmeedale ...116
Gallivant..........-...Ill Eternity ............Hi
Copper Demon....111 Machlavelll ...111 
Smarty........................Ill

..•110 The Talker ...115 

...118 Capttanla .....116 
. ...116 Stir Up .......... .116

Wi-Wit «
ngalde— a laced ht» captain at the north end- Joy 

•Wed played a ■ patient yet sound Inn tows 
for hie II, which Included three fours.

. 9Ison ..
!

,6 to Greenwood batted well tor 30 before being 
bowled by Seagram, who lied resumed for 
Reads. Murray had a merry Ironing* for 
17, In which were two tour* and *, three, 
end was clean bowled by Ottley, end wfeh 
the wore 141 for I, stumps were drawn; 
The wore :

t
Totals...........

Wednesday.

ent will onen at 
uly 5. Bxtrtes 
[than Wednesday 
[federation Life 
[v be phoned to 
8 p.ift. Entries 
from Ed. Weld, 

[ford: Dr. Oraw- 
r. Hexene and 
k Brown, Mon- 
pmmlttee report

.au,
,.111

ran.
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, mald-

SS»t4Sf^ï-“* UPl puree ,1'0<M>’

I to yl'lata' 1®7, (Heynee). 6 to 2,

2. Valapar, 
to 1, 6 to 2 

«■ Conte de Fee, 1J7, (Cotnam), 40 to 
it it to 1. 9 to 1.
fclf*22.4’27' Llttle^Nearer, Queen of the 
Jea.Jtoa Sun and Baronet finished. Midas 

■ Torvyxnd Blue Laddie fell. 
THIRD RACK—Handicap, selling, for 

3-year-olds and up, $1,550 added, mile 
and sixteenth- 

1. Claquer, 106, (Buxton), 9 to 2, 1 to 
6, 7 to lOr

1. Tom McTaggart,
10, 1 to 2, 1 to Jr

8. Tetiey, 95, (OoltlletH), 20 to 1, 8 to 
1, 4 to 1,

Time 1.46 2-6. Manoeuvre, Ben Gow, 
Thrift, Le Glorieux, Albert A. and War 
Plume also ran

FOURTH RACE—Selling «takes, $1,500 
added, for 3-year-olds and up, six fur- 
longs—

I- Torch bearer, 117, (Enaor), 11 to 20. 
out, out.

2. Rfckwlck, 122/ (Sande), 7 to 5,

•Apprentice, allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track good.

i Dywn' ■ ■ •11even,

142, (Cheyene), 12 to 1, 6
A.
a.AT LATONIA. 26

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

M. Ingtia, b Murray ........................... l
B, H. Leighton, »tp Greenwood, b Dyeon 7 
N. Seagram, o J, W. PrloeSJy, b Atklne 16

A.
Latonia, Ky.,'June 28.—Entries for to

morrow:
FbtST RACE—$1800, claiming, 4-year- 

olds and up, one mile:
Matinee Idol....*101 GelU Curcl ....161
Troltue..................... 106 L'Errant ......109
Bullion...................... 109 Jack Hare Jr.*113
S. of Pleasure. ..«113 

SECOND RACE—$1200 purse, 3-year- 
old maidens, 6 furlongs:
aAva R....................107 Refugee II. . ..167
bMlssed the Time. 107 cAph
Second Cousin. ...107 Nordeck .............112
Phenolax..................112 Old McKenna. .112
Brotherly Love... 112 Tony 
Lord Wrack...

Also eligible:
aFrlvollty................107 J. J. Riley
cKingllke................ 112 Same Boy ....112
bJake Feld............ 112 tCormoran .’

aJ. Lowe entry. bMrs. J. L. Paul 
entry. cR.1 L. Baker & Co. entry.

THIRD RACE—$1600 purse, the Sain, 
2-yeaV-old fillies, 614 furlongs:
Grace Mlnard... .105 Anunda 
Margaret Muran.. 106 Mary J. Baker.110 
Mary Gaffney... .113 Pekoe 
Aphlo Dear 

FOURTH RACE—$1200, claiming. 3- 
year-olds and up, fillies and mares, 6 
furlongs:
Sweet Liberty1,.«102 CIlntonvIHe ,...102 
Surplice.
Bon Jour............... *109

FIFTH RACE—$2200 purse, the High
land Stock Farm Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, one mile:
Prince Pal.............. 103 I WiJt .
Atta Boy 11
Woodtrap............   .113

SIXTH RACE—$1300, claiming, 3-year- 
olds, 1)4 miles:
Little Panchltl. ..*97 Spectacular Glrl.*99 
Sea Prince 
Sweep Jr..,
Alex Jr....
Mamie O...

1
and up, claiming:

Oddi. 
......... $16.06—4

• 22.00—'5
. 13.00—6

28.00—2 
17.00—1 

. ,*33.00—6 
9.00—1 

. 67.00—1
• 92.00—1 
. 16.00—1*

« IHorse,
Allah ................. ...117
Pueblo
Duc de Guise.........114
Bars and Stars
Encrlnlte .........
Old Sinner ...
Trophy .
Rouen
Harry Glover 
Pluvtada ....
Vansylvla ...
Pick and Stealer, 102 

•Field.
Time .24, .48 3-6, 1.14 2-5. Start good for all hue Trowt™ ro , , , 

Place same. Winner, J. Bauer’s b.g. f4 7 McjL irlrrnrdr,lvln*’ Suggs. Value to winner. *700. mcuee-tMlrror. Trained by W. E.

Oui.*»2 «US"*1' Pa‘d: AUah’ ,9’50' UJ0- ’3'20’' pueblo, |6S0. 34.10; Duc de
Allah, among the leaders from the start, came around them In atrat^h — 

with good rush and Just got up. Pueblo broke well slipped thrûtr^no.r'tï! 
far turn and.hung on well thruout. Duc de Guise tired slightly TVoohv^w 
slowly, but made up ground and finished strong * ly‘ Trot>hy bloke

Wt. H 1c w «.;• F*n- Jockeys.
4 lu 5*î i'i l*h B’ Fetor ....

...119 -7 \X II* SM4 V.Î4 cteu'
.! V. ta i:i £ g»

8. “,»•$» » if S” '-'.
.104 6 11-H 9-1)4 11-6 9.5 w UMo'0'ra'

...H2 3 7-1)4 8-2 10-H 104 .
9 î 1» ! *HV;‘ Stack”....,
9 8-n 10 12 12 Stearns

104

ILDEN a .
118 (Sande), 9 to

f[-FINALS
: v

107
tfiI Champion- 

ig to
t -.

.112112
4112112 Tulsa e

112

:
' 38.—R. Norris 
ras defeated to- 

tennts singles • 
» M. Mavroffer- 
cup team. The 

iontestants won 
compete In the

tlladalphla, da- 
Australia, 7-1,

g. defeated a 
frlca, 4-6, 6^1,

of the ladlog- 
ledlory (Molla 
States, defeat- 
1-8, 6-1.
n and Tlldon, 
md apd Wins- 
ight sets, 6-3,

mesa star, da- 
i straight sets,

i English Ten- 
» near future. 
States. »

NERED TIE,

inadlan-Indian 
lagara-ofa- 

en Mr. Fr#d 
winning the 

tal facta of tbs 
Coney of To- 
■ Watson and 
>lc team after 
•red tie. •

IONS.
the A. A. V.
hng sanctions 

July 1 at 
North Bag; 
tursre).

LONDON.
'filted States 
represent Jhe 
Pic games at
up tills after- 
ox Hunt#», 
was 9 goal*

112out,out
Time, 1.12 1-6. Only two «tenter*.

i«?^èHmiieAfE-3‘y6ar"<>ld8’ Puree *1’-

1. Irish Dream, 112, (Keogh), 6 to 6, 
1 to 6, out.

1 Sea. Mint, 107, OCummer), 7 to 10, 
out, out.

8. Biff Bang, 107, (Rice), 20 to 1, 3 to 
1’ out.

Tima 1.38. Sen Sinner also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Malden fillies, 2-year- 

olds, puree $1,860, five furlongs—
1. Nancy Lee, 114, (Keough), 13 to 6, 

even. 1 to> 2. ,
3. Mlle. Cadeau, 114, (Kummer), 16 to 

• 1, 6 to 1, 3 to 1.
1 VtcTs5’11 011-11 1H’ <R,ce>' 7 to 1, 6 to

Time .69 4-6. OeJtlo Lane. Magi carls, 
îfrvouimeen' Fluff. Perfection, Sunny 
m yîi <7rl 6a Coeur, Cimarron, Marjorie 
«... Beach Star, Slater Flo and Vibrate 
also ran.

■
105

j
113 21 SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles on turf, purse $1000, 

up, claiming: ■
Wt. St. )4 It Str. Fin.
.100 10 9-h 10-2 7-1 1-h

4-2 8-)4 2-H 2-1H Barnes ...........
1- 1 1-n 1-n 3-1
8-n 5-1.H 8-1
7-1 8-1H 9-1
6-1 4-h 4-1 6-3 J. Burke
2- H 2-h 8-H 7-1H Sterling ..

10-4 9-1 10-3 8-1
6-1 .. 9-n 8-n 9-2
3- H 9-1 6-2 10-3

11 11 11 11

116 and
fHorse.

Marauder
Handful .................... 104
Trickster II... ... .107
Joan of Arc...........105
Keep
Ben Hampson... .104 
Philistine
Capital City ........ HO
Antoinette 
Searchlight III....107 
Old Reliable ,:...108 

•Field.
Time .24. .49 2-5, 

same. Winner, J. H< 
Value to winner, $700.

Jockeys.
Stack Odds.

.... *118.00—6 

.... 73.06—20 

.... 29.00—1

.... 13.00—1

.... 17.00—2

.... 50.00—1

.... 38.00—6

.... 13.00—2
17.00—5 

.... 14.00—1

Cool and RefreshingiThurber 
4-2 Romanelli 
6-1 Rlchcreek ..

(•107 Madge F •107
101

»r109
That weary feeling, the result 
of heat and dust soon dis
appears under the influence 
of O’Keefe’s—-cool, satisfying 
and thirst quenching.
No better, purer or more dev 
lightful brews arc made than 
those bearing the name 
O’Keefe.
Try them and satisfy yourself.
Sold at all restaurants, cafes 
and hotels, or order from your 
grocer.

pButwell .. 
Dlehmon .,
Obert ........
H. Moore .

105 111106 tMlnto II..............121

Gheefe4-6. 1.42, 1.48 3-5. Start good. Won driving, 
rig’s b.g. (6), Order—Merode. Trained by H. Ootsi

$2 mutuels paid: Marauder. $8.40, $6.60, $5.50; Handful, $9.60, $6.80; Trick- 
stsr, 113.10.

Marauder, away slowly, came around field with rush straightening out aJid 
Just got up. Handful, a keen contender all the way, held on well. Trickster 
tired. Searchlight retired after a good half. Antoinette ran a dull race. 
Scratched : Aponl,

Place
BREWERY CO... ,*102 Convoy ...,

...•102 Centerville

..*104 Airdrie .........
.... 104 Shillelagh II. ...107 

SEVENTH . RACE—$1300. claiming, 3- 
year-olds and.Up, 1 1-16 miles: ■
Lady MoUntJoy. .. 94 Adelln W.. 
Dancing Spray...106 Alverd

•102
" LONG TRICYCLE TRIP. ..102 OP*104 3*Parle, June 28.—The "tour de France.” 

a race on tricycles around France, was 
started .yesterday morning from the 
Place de La Concorde. There were 110 
competitor». The race will cover 8.450 
mnea and .will end in Paris July 27,

Slope will be made by the riders at 
Havre, Cherbourg, Brest, • Sables. Bay- 
jnne, Perpignan,- A1x, Nice, Strabbbrg, 
Mets. Dunkerque and x>ther places. '

.
•100

t,. >105
Alhena................... *105 Bandymo ............108.
Harry Burgoyne.*107 Harlock ...........«107
Maree John.,..>107. Chief Brown . .110 
Capt. Rees....... 112 Tom Saunders. .112

Also eligible:
War Prize 
Approval..

t N
THE FIRST ERIE RACES. been euch a feast as the program pre

pared by Racing Secretary J. B, Camp
bell for the owners of horses bred In 
Canada with a minimum of the amount 
above stated, and some worth «2,000 
which has never been dreamed of for an 
overnight Canadian-bred event, 
book calls for a distribution of about 
$11,000 a day for the seven days of the 
meeting—a big jump for those who can 
recall the days pf $250 purses.

:
-- VThe fact that the Devonshire meeting 

at Windsor runs concurrently with Fort 
Erie has not worked, out to the dis
advantage of horee-ownere.
Erie program this year le the most lib
eral In the history of the Niagara Racing 
Association, Tho book shows a mini
mum of $1,200 for purses, while almost 
all the races are for a greater amount.
The improvement In conditions Is strik
ingly Illustrated by the opportunities of- A meeting of old country football club* 
fered to Canadian-bred horses, parti- will be held In Psrkdnlr Prêt: hy tori se
cularly. Not even at Woodbine, where Church Hall. Dunn avenue, on Wednee- 
the encouragement of the home-bred has day. at 8 p.m. A full turnout of members 
always been a decided policy, has there is requested.

r- a -

IMPERIA 
^STOUT

•105 Shell Bark-.... 99
The Fort110

RACING
TODAY

The
•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
Weather clear; track fast, 
tlmpor-ted.

BONIFACE TOP WEIGHT.

4
:

SERVE COLD
it

run at Hamilton oh Thursday, July 1, 
for S-yaar-olda and up, one mile and a 
furlong: ,
Bondage.’....113 t. y Light .. m 
King H*rod., ;,. . . .109 Egcarpolettb . . 90
St. Quentin............... 118 Clean (tone ,. ?6

„ Bolster.,,107 Freetown ....
Cam»................ v,....100 War Smoke ..
Matinée Id»],. .. 103 .. Att* Boy .1
RanchSiV. .,... .106- Salvo ;
Ciaytoor*..»*- Dr;-Htckman
-Douglas. 8.45.... .VrlW-Foreground,... .116-
«2$$y*yt".Vir $ KtSr;"' ’̂

»«'1 70 iT‘
AT\ •Hi

-, tS

HAMILTON
1

V /Hamilton at a Glance tyfeefeky. . n 1. .lie's.:., r.«SPECIAL e.T.R. TRAIN ■«. •• «

". TV.‘•S3$2 Paid.
1— Greybourne $14.70 Heath Boll (alee)
2— iRosalyon
3— Slfcnt West 14.80 Herendeay
4— St, Quentin 
6—Prospector
6— Allah
7— Marauder

Winner. Beaten Choice.DAY Owner Start. 
R. Newell 11

J. K. L, Ness 6
J. K. L. Roes »,

J. B. Dunn 9
H. -Neueteter 7

J. Bauer 
J. Hsfferlng

Jockey. 
Butwell 
Ciaver 

(2nd) Clever 
— Butwell 

14.30 Orderly (alee) stack 
9,80 Duc de Guise (alee) Fater

WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 
1-45 (ÔITY TIME) DIRECT 

TO THE TRACK.

ADMISSION $2.00
LADIES «1.50

.V '• > -j 

'I MPERIAL tut2.6018 pm.

ALE-LAGER-STOUT10NT0
JULY 1

■:i i -'.1 !*.'
6.30

Honolulu Boy...........101
Cock o' the Rooet. . 97 KalHpolls
Irish Kins.................. 121 Slippery Elm .114
Luke Dillon............... 90 Jim Hastings . 91

No penalties In tills race.

Sun.107 193initions oTKccrrs Toronto -rhoni kaimasoz8.40 Stack

i■ v 1
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ANOTHER PULP CO’Y.
TO BE REORGANIZED Record of Yesterday’s Markets! UlilDERTOlUF SflFT

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE. -----

TUi

HI BETTEB DEMAND Montreal, June 11,—It la elated bare en 
good authority (ha* the new Beige Piper 
Company Limited, represent* the rtorgM- 
liation of the Belgo-Canadlan Pulp and 
Paper Company, which for eoma year# pewt 
hA» bwn one of the beet-known pulp end 
bAe**' ounc®rn* °* the ppuvlnoe uf Que-

The Bolgo Paper Company, Limited, I* 
riven K capital of I20.0UM00 and head
quarter* In the city of Montreal, and la 
a catiadlan incorporation.

The old Belgo-Canadlan Pulp and Paper 
Company was a Belgian corporation with 
a bond laeue of 11,100.000 and a common 
•took capitalisation of 16,100,000,

✓ PR]STANbARD STOCK EXCHANGE,

- IÆ Aiked. Bid, Gold—
Am. Cyanamld com....... 84 28 Atlas

preferred ..................................... 55 Anex
trn,;rMden pref................. 10014 Davidson' Gold Mltiee

SrfT* o........... 884 614 <told Reef .........

a*
V ^ «* totnd-L^’,
Canada Bt4ïddnnm.........II *« . Lake Shore .

do nrafZ^./ ...........” ** 2S<4 McIntyre
CdVarP* P^lV.V.V.V.f U* IL '
Cdo*dpreferred C°m............. '**» « ^ V * N T.„.

Can. Fdi. A rgeV.V.............. eg6 9014 Porcupine Crown ,.

Stss.'ss-iiF-i *8* gsss»0^."
Canadlai, Salt ......... ! !.’ ! ! ! ! }o! W c°" ” ’ ’

do. preferred ........... m, 60 Tr®« .................

Cone. Huieltcra .............lit; "iiu £dan,lc •-•’*»'...............
Consumera' Gas ................. i4n ,5614 Bel,ey ..
Crown Reserve ............... ®**ver ................. -r.
Crow’s Nest .........> 18 Chemhew-Ferland
Detroit United 105 Crown Reserve ...
Ssr„,i„-c;i„;n'î?u. ":jL «S

do. preferred ........... gj S»84 g*r«rye
Dominion Steel Oorp........... u ïîu Kerr Lake
S5ffisjsr?.= s -
SfSirT—............... -•}? -.8 SÜC*..:::

Maokay common................... 72 71 2!*lr •••;..........
do. preferred ............  «8 *7 Peterson D**» •

Maple Leaf com......................... no 159 Rirht-of-Way
do. preferred ............................. g.w Sflvw Leaf .......... .

Monarch common ..................... ?$ Tlmlekamlng ....
do. preferred ........................... *« Trethewey .......

N. Steel Car com................ '5 . Tork, Ont................
do. preferred ..................... •>, Hudson Bay ..........

ÿ? V slug Mines ................. le "ù lu u# Miscellaneous—
N. d. Steel com....!!.;..: ez Vaout'm Uns ....
Pacific'Burt coni......................'33 35 Rockwood Oil .

do. preferred ................... go 7g Petrol .......................
Penmans common ................  18014 128 Ajax .Port Hope San. com..1.... 30* 20 Eur®ka ...................

do. preferred ..................... 72 Silver, 98c.'
Porto Rico Ry. com............. <s "13 Total sales, 78,175.

do. preferred .............
Quebec L. H. A P....
Rlordon common .
Rogers common ..

preferred ..
Russell M. C. com.

do. preferred ..
Sawyer-Massey ...

do. preferred ..,
Shredded Wheat ::
Spanish River com 

do. preferred ...
Steel of Cenada 00m 

do preferred ...
Tooke Bros. com,.

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway .
Trethewey ...............
Tucketts common 

do. preferred ...',
Twin City common....
Western Canada Flour 
Winnipeg Railway ....

Banks—
Commerce ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants ..
Molsons ........
Montreal, xr.
Nova Scotia
Royal ...........
Standard ...
Toronto .........
Union ............................

Loan, Trust, Etc.- 
Canada Landed ....
Canada Permanent .
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident
Huron A Brio ...........
Landed Banking ,.,
London A Canadian
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Toronto Gen, Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ,.
Union Trust ...............

Bonds—
Canada Bread ...........
Can, 8. S. Lines,,..
Can. Locomotive ....
Dominion Cannera ..
Elec. Development -..
Penmans........................
Porto Rico Ry#...........
Prov. of Ontario ....
Quebec L„ H. A P...
Rio Janeiro, let ....
Sterling Coal .
Sao Paulo ....
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Canada

Trade with EuropeAsked.
I, do,

Hollinger, Dome and McIntyre 
Have Good Market at 

* - , Standard.

SILVERSARE DULL

2
70

T HE Monthly Commercial Let
ter for June issued by The j 
Canadian Bank of Commerce 

contains a supplement giving valu
able information' regarding trade 
with Europe which should be inter-' 
esting to manufacturers in Canada.
It is written by the Supervisor ôf the 
Foreign Department of the Bank, 
who has just completed an extended 
trip through a number of European 
countries. I

V Little News in Toronto Market 

and Prices Are Sonie what 

Easier.

investments firm

25%4" 6 Waaapil
Now

1
2%

.5.70 5.80•>-
614

18
46 44noTrading on the Standard Stock Ex

change remained consistently dull yes
terday. Silver made a good recovery 
In London, but this was not sufficient 
to Impart any speculation Into the 
Cobalta, and prices only remained 
nrm. In these Issues, Trethewey waa 
the only one In much enquiry, but buy
ers were accommodated without any 
increase In the price. There was a 
good demand for the higher-priced 
golds, the sales in Hollinger running 
over eleven" hundred. Mcln^vre was
"!B<2.lr» better demand, and Dome sold 
at 11.00.

In spite of the pronounced Inactiv
ity, the market as a whole lost none 
of Its stability, and traders seem rather 
pusaled to explain the situation. In-1 
vestors arc quite reluctant to part 
with their holdings, and the long 
speculative holdings are at an unusu
ally low ebb. There Is, however, 
enough dribbling of liquidation to fill 
/the buying orders coming Into brok
ers' hands.

181
1 HOE BANK REPORTS 

SUCCESSFUL YEAR
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The Toronto stock 
tho xvuek dull and 
ketwlse, there

29 market opened 
uninteresting. Mar- 

wus little news. The
thé:me:rofeCanadLhL^7L,lV 1̂.1toVn!
ï, cch0,u“ coal shortage, was not 

liked, but the shares of the company 
fil 71 , ,8t00d up remarkably well. In 
the opinion of traders. The slow-down 
In the specialties was again evident,
Thov„WttB "0t ° malter of surprise. 
There was some realizing in Quebec 
Railway, and the price receded nearly 
two points from last week's high. Bra
zilian was on free offer, but the sup-
?nüt»a‘°.Und ?214 waa weH maintained, 
and trader, found It well-nigh Impos- 
816. to„meke a successful scalp. To-

.£ui!way ehowed no 111 results 
from the Increase granted ter its 
Ploye^, and sold at 42. 
m , speculative undertone to the 
™*r*etk was considered soft at the 
close, but the Investment side was 

®ank of Hamilton sold up
th? iui"mto ,182, and lar*e blocks of 
the 1981 War Loan changed hands 
tween 92Vj, and 9244.

17 '20ill 29 28
1

2do. I
19 17

9
814 8.

Large Withdrawals For Vic
tory Bonds Made Good 

By Later Deposits.

7:
inr 8 5

«
. 1*

f
42 41. 9 A copy of the Letter and Supple- 

ment will be gladly furnished on j 
application to any branch of the Bank 
or by writing to the Secretary of the 
Bank at Toronto.

The annual statement to be pre
sented to the shareholders of the 
Home Bank of Canada at the fifteenth 
annual meeting to be held today at 
the head office of the Home Bank 
8-10 West King street, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, will show that thU Institution 
has preserved Its characteristic rate 
of progress, and has made substantial1 
gain, during the year. The net pro
fits for the fiscal» year ending list 
May. 1920, after deducting all chargee, 
amount to 1268.894.93 which Is 880,- 
1 ft .Of In ext ..to ui I bo profits lor last 
ycir, u d it, vquui tv It J per cent. 01" 
the paid-up capital and reserve.

This year’s net profits have .been 
appropriated In the two main Item» 
of $100,000 added to the rest account, 
and '$146,87^.89 carried forward for 
next year’s business; $15,000 has been 
written off the . bank premises 
count, and Increased dividends to the 
extent of approximately $20.000 have 
also been paid during the .year.

The deposit aooouHts bearing in
terest and deposit accounts not bear
ing interest, and not Including gov
ernment deposits, have increased $1,- 
099,881.90 during the flcal year. Dur
ing this period the last Victory loan 
was before the public for subscrip
tion. and depositors to the Home Bank 
subscribed $o - this loan the amount 
of $4,488.660.

An artalysle of the proportion of as
sets to liabilities shows that 20 per 
cent, are In the form of actual cash, 
while the liquid or readily available 
assets, Including the cash assets, 
amount to $1.78 pCr cent, of the lia
bilities to the public. This may be 
regarded eus a very favorable ratio. 
The assets during the past year have 
increased by $849,640.18. During the 
year fourteen new branch offices, 
have been opened, including two In 
Toronto.

! . 20
214

2
.4.60 ’

37 33
55 em-i a 180

10.00V
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WAU STREET NOT
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

34 33
30% be-

11
40

CREDIT RESTRICTIONS 
-WILL CHECk UP PRICES

S. 27
4 Is 3

Capital Paid Up - $15,000,000 
Reserve Fund - • •16,000,000''

noSlowing Down of Industries 
Not Giving Traders 

Encouragement.

188
... 41 
.. 42 Can*da In their air-sssÆrïF-WÏ& saj-;

amti011!! oharnoteriledVthe* pS>|*d
4«nee armistice, but belief In ir*H*0r r,°, t S™ til; lhsxr

Declining prl/w I 
iT i. i «umoat every important art- 
How lens u1U|>ply "*”> impossible.

to remedy. Production has eeldom hlT» 
•o «low and expensive as Itliittlmn 
ment In meny Industries strikïî .ü1.?"
iWirXXZ* labor' 41ff|eulty^wd d«"

at^tke^sam, ttos retard production. Even

Sff srS? ess xr.«urope, gn enormous notenttei demand, which msy make,Itself f.ii 
marii^frmu U„. to tlme^urin, ^

S1." *orlï; WhteU ^

t

ac- . M9... 70
28% 29 STANDARD SALIS,

196New_Tork, June 28.—The 
and considerations which have 
the apathetic 
market thruout the month 
again today In 
new record for dulness

Gold-same factors 64 7/2% GOLD BONDSdo. ‘96 Oo. High. Low. Cl. 
Apex y_.. 1% 8
Dome 'Ex... 24 ...
Dome Lake. 51* ...
Dome M...11.00 ...
Gold Reef... 214...
Holly Con..6.66 ...
Hunton .... 614 ...
Keors. ........... is ...
Kirk, Lake. 4414...
Leke Shore. 118 ...
Mclntvre .. 1*0 
P. Crown... 2814...
P. Imperial. 1 ...
Preston .... 114...
Teck-Hughee. 814...
T.-Krlet ... s ...
V. N. T........ 16 ...
Wasaplka ..18 ...

Silver—
Adanac .... itt ,,
Beaver .... tlU..."
£rown Res.. *19 ...
Gifford ........ IM ...
Kerr Lake.«8.50 ...
Mining Corp. 180 ...
Pet, Lake.. 1214..
Timiek............ 88 :::
Trethewey.. 8914 ...
Tork, Ont.. 1 ...

oll end Gas—
Rockwood «4 u 
Vacuum Gas 88 ’

97if governed 
couree of bhe securities

Sales.
2 2,800

2814 8,000 
.. 2,800

SSLrSI SSS'SLK»!
Hi for plant extension.

Get full particulars from
_ , TANNER. OATES A OO.

801 Dominion Bank Building, Toronto.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.™
Members standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES
Confédération Î2e ^^ng^ükoMQ. 

NEW YORK CURB.

80 ...
82

Activity
Increasin

QECAUSE of heavy 

Q leads â c c umula- 
tion new in prs-

iswere operative 
more acute form. A 60 100138com 188was set at the

ïiv^ to^ch'mlumsh ’Zt
effort. Returns of tlie federal reserve 
„br^„P tlnly.lndlclted that the prooess 
2^deiflSl °P. had made IRtle headway, 
and Industrial developments were far 
from encouraging. Regardless of gen- 
CraL..expec^atlone’ however, monetary 
rnnnnlt 0ns 'nc'lned t0 relaxation. Call 
money eaeed from its opening rate of 9 
per cent, to 7 per cent, before the 
and a. fair amount of time fund

11 8j4.pei' cent " but thel-e 
— ttle demand for merchants’ paper 

Reports from the middle west ehowed 
a gain In volume of business during the 
month now expiring, but this increase 
evidently resulted'in large measure from 
lower commodity prices. New England 
advices told of a probable advance In 
the usual summer shutdown in the 
woolen trade, with concurrent curtail- 

, ment of cotton production.
Steele' equipments, oils and chemicals 

led todays Irregular reaction, motors,' 
i metals, tobaccos and shippings being leas 
i'severely affected. Intermittent selling of 
I i alls added to the general reversal, only 

. a few miscellaneous specialties holding 
, their ground.
? Lower prices

1.000
10014
14614

ii 1,128
6 2.000

76"i 3.000
700t. 75 117 1.800... 88

4214 42 3.000
2,800
2,00030I 39

82 4914 600Sfi 2.700. 8*14 1,800187’ 800
30I 2,000 NEW YORK STOCKS. J2*; '»« 28—The ourb market 

• a » e* « . ^ ■tssdy, Tra-dlng wa« qaityi aiij inruA.’ Ll ™ud,°n * Co. report fluctua- ,eS!Lon’ '<,,h Prtee • ohanges very nar“
BSS" «$i Ai°"r

P‘a,c^: BT.”-:8* •»»
1 Hr*1

Ad0 cpref. 89 8914 89 8914 .. £. «‘“Wish trend In the oils
Am. Saf. R. 16ft 1F6% igL^ 20O 18*°' ®yndIcit» wae steady around
*S: &JH 8* 85 8 811 8! „itisy‘jsstisrs:
IS: iTë ül s8 88 g & EsH» V

iS: "ti: ,8 «« 88 8 !:»? z<ss.

Am. S. Tab. 8714 !.. . BU<,
Am, T, A T. 9314 9314 9214 92U < i ten
Am. Wool.. 9614 9614 Vi 9614 L000
*î^?,0nda " 6484 8414 6414 1 700
Atehleon .. 7914 7914 79K 79K

LÎU'; ,S8 ,S9U 8884 8’4o°

Butte & S.. 2214 2214 2214 'iiit 
2S cî!" ^?k"' HS Si84 8 7 84 6 7 84 2ÔÔ

Cal. Pet.... 291/6 30 29% 30
et 8St EïïSk: m
68 Chand. Mot. 101 ü! .................. 100
94 C.M. * S.p. 3214 32% 3214 8214 "m
61 do. pref... 48H 49 is
-. Si,?’1* * P- 2<14 8616 86
94 Chile Cop... 5 ................
8H Chino Cop. . 29 29 2714 68

«0 Col. F. * I. 8814 ... .
30 Con. Gas... 64
... Com Prod.. 9414 94
-J Crue. Steel. 14814 148 1
8.00 C. C. Sug.. 6214 62
3.46 Erie .............. 1114 jj

8% do. let pf. 1814 18
11 Fam. Play.. 80 82 80 81

... Gen, Cigars. 65

... Gen. Elec... 13914................
Qe^' Mot-.- 2414 2414 28

'«U ” 62 82 «118* pf’ 8984 70 89
Ot. N.O.ctfs. 8614 3514 36
Hupp Mot.. 16 ..............
Illinois Cen. 8114 8114 81 'si 
Î2ter' ^Har ’ 12914 130 12814 12814s Sï.?"1 "* “
Int. Paper.. 75 ... .
Key. Tires.. 2716 27
Kenn. Cop.. 2514 25
Leh. Valley. 4114... .
Lack. Steel. 6914... .
if>ewe ......... 26>4... .
Mer. Marine 3114............................ 100

do. pref... 8914 8914 89 89% 1,800

E Eh k s* m m -*
North. Pac. 71 71% 70K 71 u
Ohiot Cit. G. 40 40% 89% 40% 1800
P.-Am, Pet. 101% 101% 100% 101% 6*200
Penna. R.R. 38% 885 38% »8% i2S
P. Arrow 60^ 60§ 60%S 60$ ’

llT4 .16,i 1684

Pitts. Coal., 69 ...
Ry. Springs. 96 ,.

25 Cone... 16
3% Reading ... 84

63 Rep. Steel,, 91
1 R. Dutch... 114

1- Sine. Oil..,. 31
10 8. S. Steel.. 70
10 South. Pac. 92
24 South. Ry.. 28

7 Stromberg... 72 72
Studebaker.,

2 Texas Co...
32 Tex. Pac...
78 Tob. Prod..
•33 Union Bag..

2% Union Pac..

I psss, Curb Stocks in 
becomiig very scarce. ? 
This is faiiticaiiTe of _ 
early advance, and al- 
ready public buying i$ 
making itself fek.

. 187 116 ONTi6,000s 199 197 Roe/190
194 100 •n •I192 8.000 AC184

45190
200198 194WALL STREET OPINIONS. 1.600ir 265 260

1,400213Henry Clem-, says : Prices have moved 
wltMn an extremely narrow range dùnlne 
the peat week, and except for a few spe- 
claltloe affected by oondlUen» peculiar to 
themselves m In the case of the dye and 
chemical stocks which have from time to 
time advanced on reports of a merger, have 
shown but Utile fluctuation either way. The 
market I. evidently quite fully ’’sold out” 
and there Is no apparent prospects for fur
ther serious recesrioniz4n value. The real 
question Is when will the money situa
tion and the political outlook allow a 
vigorous advance to begin? The presenit 
holders of stocks feel confident the* tihe 
market le headed upward and therefore 
Offering, continue light. Continued high 
money rates ere, of couree, disappointing 
and until there I. relief In thii direction It 
la hardly conceivable that anything like 
another bull campaign could be inaugur
ated without interference from the bank
ing authorities, slthcf it ie quite possible, 
aa before stated, that a satisfactory out
come of the convention proceeding, ad San 
Francisco might warrant an upward «punt 
of fair proportioni. 1

Bache & Co. eay : The credit situation 
Is Improving—very alowly it Is true, but 
the pressure on non-productive loans Ie 
beginning to tell. It Is telling In two waye. 
Tt I» bringing In cash and it is reducing 
some price# where merchants had to have 
money and cut prices to get it quick.

The main trouble with credit now l« the 
retention of cs.pltal In goods tied up ail 
over the country to an enormous amount. 
Probably two billion dollars would be re- 
lea.ed If the railroads were running 
smoothly and efficiently.

Labor is doing more for Its wages In some 
trades, which is a sign that labor Is coming 
to lta senaee. If capital had committed 
half aa many reatralnt-of-trade crime# in 
a year as labor has, three-quarters of teh 
captains of Indoetry would be in Jail.

But we have passed the low point. 
Everything Is getting a little better. Se
curities should begin to reflect a brighter 
future before long.

29% 2914 22.000 
2,600 My Market Despatch, 

issued weekly, contains 
*£ wnr latest and most 
reliable news on oD ac
tive issues, including in
dustriels, oils and min- 
ing. The earlier you re
ceive this publication the 
better your choice» of 
success in the market.

SENT FREE ON REQUEST

216 214 Provisio
Worl

191
163%. 166 

! 140 200 <
50»

N,172 •Odd lot.
Sliver, 98c.
Total sales. 78,275.

UNLISTED STOCKS.
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’ 146 Mwn.
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112 100140 CHICAGO GOSSIP.1 124 z 122
205 o^d'°n * °°' h8d200

fern.eMn°ni8' wlth eteedlness among in- 
1 l?r?^tlon,ale’ notab,y Anglo-French 

-, Total sales (par value)
860,000. 
ed on call.

the followingAsked. Rid.160 Abltibl Power (a) com.... 
Brompton common 
Black Lake com.,, 

do. preferred ....
<1°. Income bonds 

Canadian Oil Cos 
Carriage Fact, 

do. preferred ./.
Canada Mach, com.........

do. preferred .............
Dorn. Fde. A steel com!

do. preferred ...............
Dominion Glees .........
Dom. Power A Tr. com

do preferred ...............
B k Basin Petroleum... 
King Edward Hotel 
Macdonald Co., a. .
XTd°- Preferred ....
North Am, P. a P.
North Star OH...

do, preferred ..
Prod. A Refln. c_ 

do preferred .
Steel A Rad.

t b.uh.f°Ta't as: gsfzsrïyü* « th.
at,on of Oh, mo^k,„r»f oLnhCir„U0"nh,„n-

r>7uv^o,c„omœ,y Ei'r;
tnansmltied6 t£X*' defend 

timsnit also being help«i by 
atures west and southwL» 881 w,emRer" 
conditions are now , Weather
•s the toade has fketor
drought and heat a y« ”L<, e ^rLod. 
"Uion does not warrant ‘HZ'. elt“-
frlondllnsss to deferred Mlnrttt"*'™' 
September price 4s within «.boutai Th°

1,9o°

8,100 actl0°
17,900 Oa/ts—C*sh prices were tnniie.d *1.806 '-day MP , number o' Xhtw^S,"

eats were received *nd the ehieSn- 
"ntL't*, •1oow10 Horwever,'

bjr
22? tïiï'Ztiï*" °"«r- sood »PPortun*

75150 74 500206' 1*«14 186V
1514182» 14.' iio6’s.« 21 19

Old U. S. bondsTe^hl^: 84% 100com 60. 92 90 53■ii com. 3079%
90 8892

money market 31 v,92 301 B MS89 SO; 7088

sSÎSSël
per cent, loan, 88 francs 80 centimes' The 
dollar was quoted at 12 francs ;oi* 
times. V71

I 9582%
6290'67 20066H2 53

1 73 0672i
9SOm 6379cen- 76

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS33I so
8196Olazebrpok A Crown report exchange 

rates as follow*:
War Loan, 1925 . 
War Loan, 1981.
War Loan, 1987 ........
Victory Loan. 1922 . 
Victory Loan, 1923 . 
Victory Loan. 1927 . 
Victory Loan, 1938 . 
Victory Loan, 1937 .

8%95
aWoÆŒs*594% .6092%Buyers. Sel'ere, Counter.

13% ...............
pnr. i/s to Va

.5096%N.y. fde ... 13% 
Mont, fds 
titer, dem
Cable tr........460

Rate In 
•terllng.

300com 8% The99 08 800par. 12 ESTABLISHED 1864,

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwortli
CHARTERED accountants,

1 TORONTO.

99 98449
do. preferred ...........
do. bonds ...............

Volcanic Gas A Oil... 
Wqstem Assurance .. 

(a)—New stock.

4,80016430 98% 100451 653New Tork, 3.95%, dè'mkmi 16,600
1,200
2,300
1,400

76. 101
TORONTO SALES.

'ii100 76. I
C, P, R. EARNINGS.

8.mr4,“esL"«a$aa
crease in gross, $2,890,674.84.
te-K??8nioarn 1ge r°r flve months were 
*7,j(o77,012, and net profits $8.797,369, a 
net decrease of $898,6718.

VISIBLE SUPPLE. —
.Jqtal visible—Wheat, decrease, 5,254,- 
000; corn, Increase, 513.000; oats, de
crease. 1,425.000; rye. decrease. 720.COÜ: 
barley, Increase, 52,000.

300TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.
xv , ■ . —Morning.—
North Am, Pulp—100 at 8 no e *«

50 8' 'MW.tlï
.tTSWlfi 5-68' 300 at ='«8’400

3.60Or60ha8tU8r60Pref-10° “ 8'50’ 

atA7b6tmi~26 * 75141 25 at 76’ 80 et 76. 5 

Macdonald—26 at 82%.
„ .. . —Afternoon.—

50 at 8h. Am' Pulp-20 at 8’ 18 »t 8 11-16,
riür75 aî •». ISO St 6.60.
Brompton—26 at 186,
N. Breweries—26 at 64%.
Dividends declared—Woods Mfg, com 

2 per cent,, payable Sept, 1 to sharehold
ers of record Aug. 26; Woods Mfg, pref 1% per cent., payaible July 2 to*share
holders of record June 28. e

ah o °„p' H1eh- Low. Ol.
Atl. Sugar ..127 ................
Brasilian ... 42% ii% 42% ii% Can. s. S.... 71% 73 71% 73%
do. pref. ... 78 78% 78 78

P* R.......... 129%............... ..
Can. Bread.. 22%...
Cement ... 
do. pref. .

Gen, Elec, 
do. pref. .

Mackay ......... 7114
do. pref. ... 67 

N,8 Car pr.. 26% 27 iifM ‘97
Û,',. , 8tJ^'7'60 7.50 7.00 7.00 
Que. L. A P. 29% 29% 29% 29%
do p*refR""î°6 101 10084 100&

Tooké0prban; li% 'Ü* '7484 
Tor. Ralls .. 42 .
Trethewey .. 29% .

Banks—
Hamilton ...,l»o 192
Imperial ....193 ...

War Bonds—
1925 ...
1981 ....

Sales 800
75 900

340 600PREFERRED CUMULATIVE.net,; 3 8,900ll in- 146Montreal, June 27,—Tt le stated on good 
authority here by those In touch w*th 
British Empire uteol merger affairs that 
both the preferred stocks about to be Is- 
-surd, the 7 per cent, and the 8 per cent, 
•preferred Issues, will be cumulative as to 
dividends. The development should prove 
R-atlrfaotory to holders of the presently ex
isting common stocks of the three prlnclpa.1 
constituent companies of the consolida
tion.

10
27 27 l
24% 24% 2.806
.............  200
..............  200

50 600' 65 55 100 atfcr' Ii 90% 10102% 1597 70 200 ■l! 10Ira ' I;10
25 ■

I ill
I1 22 300 I

100 ■
I 60025

10 200
65 100

TRUST FUNDS 10 300•u
ns 300

1.000 2,400 .5îl|
j

190 1921.' 26
NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Wills supplied Ute follow
ing closing quotation»: * v,,ow

Bid. Aak.

are held for investment — not for speculation. 
Invest your Trust Funds in our

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT RECEIPTS

218 ■900......... 84% 94% 94% 94% 93 300
........ 92% 92% 92% $38.600
• • • • «OH ... 2001937 Allied Oil .....................

Amal, Royalty ...........
Anglo-American ....
Boone Oil ....................
Boston A Montana .
Boston A Wyoming
Canada Coppier .........

85 Conti Motors ...........
446 Dominion OH .............!
280 Divide Extension .,
270 Elk Basin Pete...........

70 Eureka Croeeue ....
106 Federal Oil .................
30 Farrell Coal ...............
10 General Aephalt ....

Gilliland Oil ...............
Glenrock Oil ...............

a* Gold Zone .................
Hecla Mining .............
Heyden Chemical ..
Radio ripHI
Inter. Petroleum ] $s

Ï Merritt Oil ............................ 15%
JO Marland Refining ............. 4a?
60 Midwest Refining .... *

Mother Lode..................
76 New Mother#Lode ....
25 North American Pulp ,

873 Omar .................................
60 Philip Morris ..................

780 Perfection Tire ............
790 Producers A Refînera .

70 Rey Hercules ..................
60 Ryan Oil ...........................
19 Submarine Boat ..........
44 Silver King ......................
95 Simms Pete ....................

Skelly Oil .........................
Salt Creek Producer»
Sweets of America .
Ton. Divide .................
Ton, Extension ........
United Pictures .........

■U. a. Steamships ...
United Profit Sharing 
White Oil Corp............

27$600 28 300255 ! 10;$ 100'i«% ie 'ii
84% 84

( Suppled "y* He*In °A 8Co. ) 

Op. High. Low. Cl.

. 28 200
^ 84% 2,200

81% 2.300
,1^ lî. 11484 2,900
8 1 84 81% 31% 8.600
70 69% 69%
82% 02% 92%
28% 23% 23%

71 % 71 %
70% 70% 69% 70%
«% 46% 44% 44%
38% 39% 89% 39%
«8% 69% 68% 68%

„ ------ 113% iii .'!!
yn',RV: i!11
U.S. Food Pr. 66% 66% 65% U'800
Unit Fruit. 200 200 199* 19#
U. S. Rub.. 94% 94% 94% 94%
U. S. Steel. 92% 92% 91% 92
vît SS:: '^'«‘ISVll
wliîSf'î1: S* «« ” «

West. Md... 9% ,,,«KXï: S$ 38 jig '«$
Total sale» for day, 309,200 shares.

Marmnrkeil “Truwtee Securities," the written 
Guarantee of tills Corporation, and the rate 

of Interest, make these Receipts a 
favorite Investment with thou

sands of careful investors.

. 62 92Sales.Asbestos ... 86
«fÆ:: .S» A, 5* ,8#

‘8 l8$ *# ‘ii*
Brazilian .. 42 42% 42% 42U
Brompton .. 136 138% 186 186
Can. Cem.. 66

pref... 90%................
C. Car pf... 06% 96 96 9 6
Can. Steam. 78% 73 78 73

do. pref... 78%..........................
Con. Smtt.. 25%... ..
Dom, Iron.. 64% 64% 64 64
How. Smith. 102 ...
Ly*ii ........... 7o ............... ; ;;;
teTo'w.: S0!.!07 1051410684

Nat. Brew.. 68% 66% 53% 66
Pen'meMa «e' ' * ,12 7184 78 7S84
Penmans ..129 ............................71
Quebec .... 80 30 29 29%

Spanish R,. 100% 100% 99% 89% 
d°; Pref... 146% 146% 145 146%

Steel of Can. 76% 76 76 7*™
do. pref... 97 ...

St. Lr Flour. 96 
Tor. Ralls.. 40% 41
Tooke pf... 90 ................
Wayagam’k. 129% 130 . 128% 128%

Mi'l

In

61

130 1 1
10 200

v:.::: ll*

:: fa

800
1

400 9 '
INTEREST RATE

FIVE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
do. 200

10O 200
2% 200

11% 40012per annum un suma of *100 and upwards, Invested 
for three or live years.

Write today far Booklet ’’The Safa Investment

100 4% V96 4%: 600200 1% Quarter’s
Treble

35% 300of Funds’’ ■16 400
8.6004%148

ToroatoGeaeraOrusts
Corporation

1441,683 . 58 u3 900 Washingt 
Oreat Brita 
flret three 
lee» than i 
those of 19I 
the United 
«tierce from 
In London.

AuetrallaJ 
Proportional 
lees than d 
advance» j

- much hlghJ
Bert eays, j

become]

. Quebec, 
August 16.1 
Oldest even 
become a 11

200
7% 22% 22% ..........
5* 300

.'2 3-18 400
* 500

:
«%M HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER, K.O.,

A. D. LANGMUIR 
General Manager

HEAD OKKIOB; Cor. BAV and MELINDA 
OTTAWA OFFICE : Cor. ELGIN and

3D.C.L., Preeldent 
W. Q. WATSON 

Aealetent General
18%

\NEW YORK COTTON.

Exchange feictuattona

131 40% 41 - 48 44'S?f Mli 
V?,:

, Standard 
York Cotton 

ae felloe* :

16 15%Manager / «45 • •% 9%
'ft 33STS., TORONTO 

SPARKS STREETS
PRICE OF SILVER.

London, June 28—Bar silver, 53d per 
ounce. v

New York, June 28.—Bar sliver, 93c 
per ounce. ,

uan. ... eftMW-'ira C:?ee’ to: 

Mar. ... 80\80 3L20 30.'65 3l'20 30 *0

„ S SfgffS 8:8 M 
* 86 ™ M 8:8 8:8 8:8 £8

1% S■ Ef
l1 lit 

• i%

1%m 18
2%

1%I’H s Hi • 12%I
■■ .
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Better Glass Gold 
Stocks on Sale 

15: at Bargain Prices
BSSI

NUMBER of gold mining 
stocks of unquestioned merit 
are to be had now at prices 

which cannot but be regarded as 
cheap, in view of favorable con
ditions obtaining at the mines and 
the added assurance given by the 
fixed and sure price of gold, plus 
a premium of about 15%—the 

reKJlfv.0 An]encan funds—which is being 
Prnhlhidvbny protu^ers of the yenow metal.
worM sh0r"a«of »o°SC,!i!lS,lS,1C,rL^" Such a

production.

PA

Main Entremet
tt Toronto Officts

- :tv nrir.e ^1®,?ov.er, the d cline in commod
ity prices, which increases the purdhasinr
of0Vthe°JoÏÏldmWi11 con,tinue t0 0Perate in favor 
?hVîniHgmd .mm?s and makes it evident

anticipation of a substantia] upward price 
novement within a comparatively short time.

8nd r,celve 6ur‘ enelyee*

seSRafiSSKFk "NorthernOntsho m the mlnlng

that

con- 
C»mpe Of

P.C. Sutherland & Co» X Please
send me 

your list at
Gold S locks;

also copy ot The 
Mining Digest.

Stock Broker» 
Members •’UiufM 8toek

12 King Sl E., Toronto
211 McGill St., Montreal
Toronto Phone*!— >

Main 6204 
Main 6205 
Main 6206

o°-Exchajyj»
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PRELIMINARY WORK 
HAS NOW PASSED

BOARD OF TRADE FEAR HOT WAVE 
WILL HURT OATS

WHOLESALE FRUITS °SÜS?£E?3» lit: #0. MO Ibe., st |13.76i 37. 
#»£•... «t 114.33: 18. 950 toe,, st #14.60;
2. 600 Vba., at #8; 11. 850 to#., at 111.60;
3. 660 lba., at #14; 21, 860 lbs., at #13.26;
2. WO lbs, at #11.60; 2, 500 Ibe., at #13.60;
'•^fO toe. at #12; S, 1.00 lbs., at #15; 4.
1680 Ibe., ait #13.60; 6. 1800 libe., at #16.86.

j&SWrt Wo toe., at #13; 1, 1070 Ibe., 
*t ?•;»« I- <70 toe., at #4.26; 1. 880 Ibe.. 
at #18: 3. 1760 Ibe., at «11.76; 2. 1180 toe., 
at $18i 1. 1010 toe., at ##.60; 2, 700 toe., 
at #4.50; 8, 3280 toe., at #11.75; 6. 1000 
Ibe., a# «10.60; 10, 860 Ibe.. at «6. I cow,
JSfeWtR.’at ,76:1 at lm:1 ^

Bulto-l' MO ibe., et «T2S; 2, 1690 lba, 
at# 10: 1, 810 Ibe., at #8; 2. 1400 lba., At 
#12.60; 1, I860 Ibe.. at #11.60; 2. 840 ,lbe„ 
at #»; 4, 640 14}!;, at.#8; 1. 470 Ibe.. at «14.

Small stuff—7 wheep, 1365 toe., at #8; 
14 sheep, 1825 Ibe., at «10; 30 lamb*. 8060ssuMfcEtftippt M.mi

c. Zee# man,* Sene no Id: 1
..,a‘?Y1Le'n,, belfete—19, «20 toe., at «14; 
12, #1# Ibe., at 114.2#; », 810 Ibe., at «18.76; 
2, lOtt toe., at.lll; #0, .990 toe., at #14; «, 
9«q to*., at «15.85; 28 , 770 lb#'., alt #12.86; 
1. 680 to»., at «9; 1, 730 lba, at $16; 14. 
850 toe., at #13.76: 14, 810 lba, at-$12.76; 
8. 960 to»., at #16.26; 10, 760 to»., at 
#12.00; 8, 1090 toe., at #12; 1, 960 lb»., at 
*10; 4, 710 lb».; at #9.75; 2,. 690 toa, at 
*9.50. '
- Cow»—1, 900 to#-, at *12: 2. 1140 toe., 
at «11;. 8, 910 toe., at #5; 23, 1240 toe,, at 
$16.86; 6, 1000 Ibe., at *11; 6, 1100 toe,
-----------  1. 820 toe., at |4; 1, 1240 lba,

.. . 1. 1250 toe., at *9; 1, 920 lba,
at *9; 8, 1060 toe., at «10.26.

Bulla—2. 1090 Ibe,, at $8.76; 1, ItoO toe,, 
at 811.76.

Mllkera and springers—1. at #109.60; 1 
at $130.50; 1 at *134.50; 2 at #119.50 each; 
1 at #114.60; 1 at *189.60.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co., sold 
4< oaiy at these prises:

Good heavy steers, «15.35 to «16; choice

#16 to «16.60; good butcher*
14.85; medium butchere, $13 to

butchers, #16 to *16,60; good butcher*.
*14^50 to *14,85; medium butcher*, $13 to 
#14; common butchere, $12 to #18; choice 

d cow», #11.60 fo 
common 

heavy 
11.60

pe MNolteibnorthern <|ln'1et*m FL William). 
No! S northern! $3.12.'
No. 3 northern, *3.08.
WTïLSWnC* Ft’ WM,l‘m,)

Wesapiki, Fully Equipped, Is ' NÔ^tael,1 ft.
Now Ready For Active 1 no.' reed, ii'.lo!

PV J t M»nlt°b« |<rl«y (In Store Ft. William.)
Development. X°-9Î*-

r No. 4 C.W., fl.#2Vfc.
Amarioan Corn (Traok 

Shipment,
Nd. 3 yellow, *1.40. nominal. >
Ontario Oen (Aeoerdlng to Freight* 

Outside,)
No. 3 white, nominal.'

Ontario Wheat '(F.O.B. Shipping. Poliite 
Aeoordlng to Freight»).

. No. 1 winter, per oar lot. *2 to $3.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, #1.98 to *2.01. 
No. S winter, per car lot, #1.92 to *1 93. 
No. 1 spring, per oar lot, *2.02 to «2.08. 
Nto. 3 spring, per car lot. *1.98 to *2.01 
No. 8 spring, per car lot, 11.96 to *2,01. 

Peat (According to Freight! Outside). 
No, 2, *8 .00.

Barley (According to Freights Outside.)
Malting, *1.87 to $1.89.

Buokwhaat (According to Freight* Out-
eld*. )'.

edwe, *1)2 to 12.60;
*12; -medium
i-owe, *8 to #!) 
bulla, *12 to
to *12.60; Choice sheep, 
heavy aheep, *7.60 to 18;
*19,60; calves, *16 to *17.50; hogs. #80 fed 
and watered.

McDonald * Halllgah sold:
Butchere—7, 1170 lba,. at *16.76; 80, 

1245 to*., at «16.80: 11. 1060 Ibe., at #16; 
14. 1050 lbs., at $15.26; 26, 896 toe., at 
SIS: 20. 960 toe., at #16; 18. 986 to*., at 
116; 12. 915 toe., at #16.80; 80. 996 lbs., 
at #15.85: 18. 860 Ibe.. at «14.86; 13. 886 
lb*., at 114135; 5.' 1066 lbs., at #16; 18, 
1065 liba., at #15.76.

Clowe—3, 690 toe., at ill.
Bulla—3, 1070 lb*., at #13.80; 1, 

at #8.76.
Calves—1. 140 lba, at «16; 4. 160 lb*., 

at #16; 4. S65 toe., at $11; 1, 480 lbs., at 
«13.60: 1. 8?» to*., at «11.

Dunn A Levaek sold:
Butchere— 1. 1320 to*., at #17; 1, 1310 

lb»., at «16; 18, 1180 toe., at #16.38; 30. 
1020 to*., at «15.65; 26. 97& toe., at $16.60: 
21. 1060 lba.. at $16.25: 1, 1100 lb*., at 
«14.76; 20, 1060 lbs., at #16.60; 19, 910 lb*,, 
at $15.50; iW, 1140 1ba„ at $16.76; 7, 1040 
lba., at- #14.76; 18, 960 toe., at «14.50: 9. 
*60 toe., at 112.25; 4. $40 toe., at «12.25; 
81, 690 lbs., at «10: 1. 810 toe., at «13; 2. 
1050 toe., at «14; 2. 940 toe,„ at *12, 

Cow»—2, I860 Ibe.. at #14; 1, 1050 toe., 
•at «14; 1. 1240 l,be„ at #14; 4. 1040 im, 
at «18.86; 2. 820 toe,, at «7.60: 5. 1070 to*., 
at «11.40; 1, 1020 lbs., at «9; 1, 1160 lbs., 
at $11.60.

Bulle—1. 1060 toe., at $10.86; 1, 1450 
toe., at #12.10.

Fred Dunn sold for Dunn A Levaek: 
Choice calves, 16ttc to 17c: medium, 

14c to 16c; common. 11c to ISc; choice 
sheer,' 9c to 10c; medium, 8c to 9c; com
mon, 6c to 7c; yearlings, 18c to 14c: 
spring lambs. 19c to 20c.

AND VEGETABLE
.good cows,
«10 to «11!

; cannera, #5 to #8.85;
81260: butcher bulks, #1

lambs, *19 to

cow*.
Market Drops Fifty Cents To 

One Dtiilàr on Unfinished
Class... '"?’!% J

12 to *1160; butcher bull*keial Let- 
by The 

Commerce 
ling valu- 
kg trade 
be inter-' 
Canada, 

por ôf the 
p« Bank, 
[extended 
European

|. < ■

were only "hipped In .In 
the morning yes- 

etrd-ay, many of the firm» npt having 
any. and sold well at 20c to 33c per. box. 
The afternoon shipment», however,, were 
heavy and late In arriving eo price* de
clined; a few which reached the muifcet 
early selling at 28c end 23c per box. tibt 
vary few of the late arrivals sold shove 
«»> and clo*oa as low a# 15c per box 

tihipmento ot other Canadian produce
stationary* a°d prlce* kept Practically 

Oranges—Prices again advanced, reach. 
,n* W P»!' case, and ranging from that 

price down to *6 per cnee.
,hjiucar of bean* sailing at #6 per hamperl two oars can

taloupes selling at #9.60 to *8 per pony 
and standard crate, and *3,25 per Hat 
crate; a car of oranges at #7.50 to 19 
per case; .two cars tomatoes at «2.75 per 
(our-toaeket crate; apricots at *4 to.*4.85, 
urvd plum* at 14 to $6 per four-baa net 
crate; lemon* iti *5 lu *6 per case.

Dewean Elliott hao strawberries seJl- 
ifiV.alKc to 25c per case; green peas 
ÏÎ IH? .per.,1X-<lt basket: watermelons 
at *1.25 to *1,50 each ; tomatoes at #2.76 
per four-baaket crate: asparagus at *2.60 
to #8 per 11-qt. basket.

H. J, Ash had a car of No. 1 new pota
toes *elllng at *15 per bbl. ; a car-water
melons at *1.23 4.0 #1.50 each; strawber- 
rles at 20c per box: cantaloupes at *8 
per standard and *3 per flat case; cucUin- 
P®r5_ *at #5.50 per hamper; orange* at $7 
to #8.50 per case; lemons at $6 per caee; 

ttt *1 «lx-.bsak.et crate, , 
McWllllam A Bvsrlst, Limited, had ,a 

car of camtalounes selling at #7 to #7 50 
per case; 1 car California fruits: Plume 
at #6 to #5.60; eprlcote at #4.60 and 
peaches at $3 per tour-basket crate;## 
par eff cucumbers at *5 to *6.60 per 
hamper; a car of tomatoes at #2.76 per 
four-baaket crate; strawberries at 16c 
to 86c per box; green peas at 76c per 
0-qt. and *1.25 per 11-qt. basket*; cab
bage at *8 per crate.

A. A. MoKInnon had a car of No. 2 
potatoes selling at *8.60 to |9. per 
Red Stars at *14,50 to *16 per bfol.; 
of tomatoes at #2.50 per four-.baa-

.50:#8.50
Strawberries rCorn Rises With Oats, De

spite Heavy Receipts at 
Chicago.

■
31V*. very small quantities In

AlfOî) •. ;l
.

meteaü ot earning to maraet, what gooo 
'cattle were Adre sola reealiy at Very aa> 
Jstaotory prices ; m fact, tnoee « prime 

<o«l probaoly at shade higher. 
Bhero wae a strong demand tor. good 

••ML c5?iîti heavyweight, steer*, at a 
*jhâd* higher prices, and any butcher cat- 

Ittl »ud duaUty of medium weigh is alep .mot a good market.
G>recn and gmsey steers and tirhl-

r dollar 'iowwVhed 0alUe were.,6*lly half

1

1
Toronto, Prompt

The Wasaplka Consolidated Mine* 
of West Shining Tree are now fully 
equipped for vigorous development. 
The tedious and expensive preliminary 
work has all been performed and a 
modeA mining plant has been pro
vided. The ehaft Is down to a depth 
of 204 feet p-nd there are cross-cuts at 
that level and also at 100 feet from 
the surface. The ore body ha* best) 
sampled with the utmost cure, not only 
in dipth, but also al the surface, and 
even without arty Increase in value 
with depth, It 1* known to carry values 
of $10 per ton. This will give a net 
profit of #81 per ton, after all allow
ances are made for cost* and for a 

V recovery not exceeding 37 por cent.
George R. Rogers, the president of 

t; the company, Is an experienced min
ing engineer. The company has also 
retained Reginald B. Hore a* consult
ing B*ologlet. Mr. Hore was recently 
instructor In the Michigan School of 
Mine». He has also been connected 
with the geological surveys in l#tchl- 
gait and: Ontario and has been on the 
teaching staffs of the University of 
Toronto, the University of Michigan, 
Ann Anbor, and the School of Mining, 
Queen’s University, Kingston. He re
signed from these high positions In 
order to engage .In active practice. 
His specialty Is pre-Cambrlaji ore de
pos

it Is, therefore, certain that no 
money will be wasted and no useless 
work will be done on the Wasaplka, 
and It may be said with confidence 
that seldom have such high und even 
values been obtained above 200 feet. 
In all deep-seated deposit*, such as 
those of Northern Ontario, there Is al
ways a notable Improvement in values 

In fact, payable
values above this horteon are the ex
ception, but on the Wasaplka they are 
probably due to the pronounced
Igneous activity, which can be seen in 
the vicinity of the great Kibble vein, 
on which work Is now proceeding. In 
respect of Its many rolls and fold* be- 
cause of this activity, this vein is
unique. In Northern Ontario and has 

h * only one counterpart In the world.
The Mtllar-Adalr, adjoining the 

Wfcsapika on the south, is starting
exploratory work on the continuation 
of this wonderful vein.

Chicago, June 28.—Peer of -hot- wavs 
damage to oat* led ' to sharp upturn* to
day In the value of corn as well st of 
oat*. Corn closed strong, 140 to 64V. 
net higher, with July #1.774 to #1.774, 
and September, $1.724 to $1.724, De
cember delivery In which trade wa* only 
scattering made the tallest Jump. Oats 
gained 4c to »4c. tn provisions, the 
outcome ranged trom 12 4e decline to 
an advance ot 24«.

Notwithstanding that hot weather Is 
needed for corn and that receipts today 
were the largest in some time, the corn 
market from the beginning showed a de
cided tendency to cumo. The fact that 
receipts were taken readily by shippers 
and Industrie* <Ld a good deal to en
courage bullish sentiment, but tbs main 
Impetus came from the barn# which the 
hot. wave might do to oats. Reports In
dicated that oats had headed on short 
straw, and that the crop wae now at a 
critical stage. Predictions were that 
the hot wave would continue several 
days, Maximum temperature» of 100 
degrees were reported.

Provisions rose with grain and hogs, 
but reacted under selling on the part of 
packers.

1110 libs,,

1 y°r cows there was a good demand for

as «
all classes.

Good and choice ntiloh - cow* and 
.met»a r?ady «tie. Common cow» were slow of sale and lower.

„,!'iL?!g6it£erL.considering the numbers 
ttnd duality of the stock, the market was
toM^°cattiehe pro,pect* mr® favorable

Wlthabout 800 calves 011 sale yester
day, price* held about steady, Choice 
calves sold at about from l«c to 17c; 
medium from 15c to 16c; era»»ere and 
common calves from #c to 12c. The mar- 
ket was well cleaned up. with a fair de- 
mand for the choice veal. 1 

With 1,200 sheep and lambs 
. market, trade held about steady .for all 
classes, except the heavy, fat sheep, 
which sold a little tower. Choice light 
sheep sold from 84c to 94c; choice year- 

fro™ He to 124c; heavy fat and 
bucks, 74c to 8c. There was a fair de- 
mand for a few choloe spring lambs, sell
ing from ,1Sn to 194c.

Bverythtng was fairly cleaned up, but 
torn spring lambs are hard to sell.

The hog market settled around the 
bast* of 18%c to 19c f.o.b., for the bulk 
of the sales.

:: <

wa* steady for

! Supple- 
shed on 
the Bank 
ry of the

No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Frolghte Outside,)
No. 2, nominal.
No. 3, $2.20 to «2.25. /

Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bags.) 
Government standard, #14.85.
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 

Shipment.)
Government standard, $13. nominal, 

Montreal; nominal, Toronto.
Mnifesd (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Begs Included.)
Bran, per ton! #62: shorts, per ton, *61; 

good feed flour, per bag, *3.76 to *4.
1 *4ay (Track Toronto.)

No. 1, per ton, *S1 ; mixed. g>er ton, "27.
Straw (Traok Toronto.)

Car lots, per ton, *15 to *16.
Formers’ Market,

Kail wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. , nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal,
Peas—Nominal.
Hay — Timothy, mixed end clover, 

nominal. ,
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

#11.76;
#12.50;

Ht
Ht

, g

on tihe

NK CHICAGO MARKETS.

1 Hudson & Co., Standard Bank
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade : ■

Prsv.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Rye—
July ... 215 217 216 218 214

185 4 187% 1854 1874 185

1774 f?64

m3 in
864 82 4

34.10 33.6* 33.66 83.77
36.00 36.60 36.60 86.77

20.62 20.42 20.42 20.42
21.65 21.86 21.47 21.47 21.47

Jufly ... 18.10 18.16 18.00
Sept. ... 19.20 19.22 19.10

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO. 1THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK C<-MMI«WION DKALBBS

UINON STOCK YARDS U - TORONTÔ, ONT.
Your Shipments will rsuelvs prompt attention.

—PHONES—
•I. A, Coughlin, Park. 214#
•I. McCurdy, Janet, S4M0 
Reference, Bank of Toronto

Se:pt.. ...
Corn— . . ^ A Few Market Notoe,

John Calvert, for Rice A Whaley sold 
I9c° £h°[gLv*a0!*Jv“ t0 Puddy Bros., at

Dunn ATLevack sold for Wallace Me- 
Oraw of Paisley, a oo-openative ehl 

, *t**r weighing 1820 lbs., to the Har-
r,î, „At),\ttolr at I1' Per cwt., another one 
1210 Ids., at $16, and a load of 19 
stoers belonging to C. Fleming of Owen 
Sound, to the Harris Abattoir at «15.85.

Some Good Sales.
..M®5enel<l * Halllean sold 7 butchers 
1170 lb*., apiece at $16.76: 80 others, 1346 
lbs. apiece at $16.30, 11, 1060 lbs., 
and 14 others, 1050 lbs., at $16.26, be- 
sides others at close up prices. A rec
ord to be proud of.

Satisfaction guaranteed.M# new 
bbl, r 
a car 
ket crate.

•pjhe# had att;a,wherries selling at 
18c to 23c iper box; cabbage at $7.50 to 
*8 per crate; No. 1 new potatoes at *14.60 
and No. Pe at *9 per hbl • tomâtb*»' at 
«3.60 to *2.75 per four-biisKct crate.

The Ontario produce Co. had n car of 
No. 3 new pdtatoes selling at *8.60 to-*9 
per ibbl.: a car of old potatoes at #6.60' 
per bag: tomatoes at *2.60 to *2.75 per- 
four-ibasket crate; oranges at *8 to *8.60; 
grapefruit at *8,60 to #4 per case.

Peters, Duncan, Limited, had strawber
ries selling at 16c to 25c per box; aspgra- 
gua at #2.75 per 11-qt. basket; a car ol 
tomatoes at *2.60 to *2,95 per four-.ba»keit 
crate; Sunklst oranges at *6 to *7.60 p*r 
case; lemons at *5.50 to. #6 per case: 
apple» at #4.76 tier box-; onions'at *2.26 
to *2.50 per crate; watermelons at *1 to 
#1.36 each. •

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had1 a car 
of new potatoes, No. l's selling at *85 
and No. 2‘s at *9 per Bbl.; cucqmbeca 
at *6 per hamper; orange# at #6.66:to #8; 
lemons at $8 per case; Florida grapefruit 
at #6 to *9 per case; cantaloupes at #T:!W 
to- «8 per standard, $6.60 to $7 per iponÿ 
and #3.25 per flat case; strawberries, at 
16c to 18c per box.

White A Co., Limited, had a oar of 
beans selling at #5.60 per liantper; a car 
tomatoes at $2.50 to $2.61) per four- 
basket crate; a oar cantaloupes at «8 per 
standard, #7.per pony aad #3.26 per flat 
case; a car oranges at $7 to $8.50 per 
case; strawberries at 16c to 25c per box; 
gooseberries at #1.60 per six-quart 
basket; sour cherries at #1 per six-quart 
basket; asparagus at. «2.60 to *2.75, and 
green peas, at «1.60 per 11-qt. Basket; 
hot-house tomatoes at 36c to 46c per lb ; 
hot-house cucumber» at #3 to *3.26 per 
U-qL basket; cabbage at *8 per crate.

Joe. Bsmford A Sons-had a car of No.
2 new potatoes selling, at *8.60 to *9 
per bbl,; No. l’e at *b4- per bbl.; straw
berries at 80c to 26c per box; asparagus 
at *3.60 per U-qt. ‘basket; beets at 60c 
per dos. ; -hefcd lettuce "at 46c per do*.; 
cabbage at *8.76 per, bushel hamper; wax 
beans at #5.60 per hamper. ’ ’

The Union Fruit A -PrOduce, Limited, 
had a car of oranges Selling at *7 to 
*8.50 per case; a car new potatoes, No. 
l’s at *14.50 and No. 2’h at *0 to *9.50 
per bbl.; tomatoes at *8.76 per 4-basket 
crate, hot-house at 40c per lb.; water
melons at *1,60 each; onions at $8.25 per 
crate.

Manser Wei* had strawberries selling 
at 18c to 23c per box; cherries at *1.60 
per-6-qt, flat basket; asparagus at *2.26 
to *2.76 per U-qt. basket; cabbage at
7.B0 to *8 per crate; new potatoes at
9 and *14.50 to *16 per bbl.; cantaloupes 

at *7.26 to *8 per standard and *3.25 per 
flat cue.

The Longo Fruit Ce„ had Cal. lemons 
selling at *6 and Messina at (4.50 per 
cue; cantaloupes at *7 per standard, and 
#3 per flat case; carrots at *3 per 
hamper; tomatoee at *2-50 per .four- 
basket crate ; hot-house at 40c per lb., 
cabbage at *3.75 per bushel I tamper.

•tronaeh A Sene had,strawberries sell
ing at 18c to 23c per box ! beet* at 75c 
per dos.; rhubarb at 80o to 85c per do*.; 
watermelons at *1 to «1.40 each; to
matoes at #2.6p to *2.7$ per four-buket 
crate; Red Star potatoe# at *14,50 per 
bbl,; onions at *2.60 per crate.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western Winesapes, (4.60 to 

#5.50 per box:
Apricots—Oal., 

basket crate.
Bananas—104c pe
Cantaloupes—-Cal.. *7.50 to *8 per 

standard crate; *6.50 to *7 per pony, 
end *3.25 per flete crate.

Cherries—California, *4 to *6 per case; 
Oanadlan, 65c to *2.25 per six-quart 
basket.

Gooseberries—#1.10 to *1.50 per elx- 
quart basket.

Grapefruit—Florida, #6 to *9 per case; 
California, *3 to *5 per case; Cuban, 
«6.50 per case.

Lemons — Messina, *4.60 per case; 
VerdUH. *5.50 to *6 per case; California, 
(6 to 17 per ease

Oronge»—Vatendlas, *6 to *8.60 per

Plums—Cal., *4 to *5.50 per four-buket 
crate.

Peaches—Georgia, *4.50 to (5 per six- 
basket crate; Cal., *3 to *3.25 per four- 
basket crate.

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 30c to 40c 
per dozen.

Strawberries—15o to 25c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. l’s, 40c to 

45c per lb.; No. 2’s. 35c per lb.; Texes. 
*7 per six-basket crate: Mississippi, #2.50 
to #2.75 per four-basket crate.

Watermelons—#1.25 to *1.76 each 
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—#2.25 to #2.75 per 11-qt. 
basket.

Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, *8 
per cwt.; new Wax, *5.59 to «6 per 
hamper.

Beets—New, Canadian. 60c to 75c per 
doz. bunches: *2.25 per hamper.

Cabbage—Canadian. *7.50 to #8 per 
large .and #3.60 to *4 per email crate; 
#8.50 per bushel hamper.

Carrots—New, *4.80 per crate.
Cauliflower—*2.60 per 11-quart Basket.
Cucumber»—Leamington, #3 to *$.35 

per U-qt. basket: outside-grown, $5.60 
to *6 per hamner; Imported hot-house, 
«4 to «4.50 per basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, #60 to 60e 
per dozen.

Onion»—Texas Bermuda. *2.25 to #2.50 
per crate; Egyptian, *5 per sack.

Peas—Green, Canadian, 60c to 76c per 
six-quarts ; small. *1 to *1.26 per 11- 
quart; choice large, *1.60 to *1.75 per 11- 
nuoK basket.
^Potatoes—Old, *6.60 per bag; new, 1m- 
fosWCd, No. l’e, «14.50 to *16 per W.; 
NCI 2’», *6 to *10 per bbl.

Radishes—28c to 40c per doz. bunches.
Fplriach—SOc to 76c per bushel.
TurnlpA—New, white, 30c to 40c per 

doien bunches.

July ... 1794 
Sept. ... 1704 
Dec. ... 1634

178 , 1764
1734 170 
156 1531 i

1054 104 
88 4 87» 
88 4 83<

VOffice, Janet. «17 
T. J.
A. Y.

Corbett, 
Hall. Jn

Janet. 1800 
net. 84 1

July ... 1044M êr, A

MONTREAL REPORTS 
INACTIVE MARKET

oneSept.
‘TLk-
July ... 34.05 

36.00

below 200 feet. ivity "El—
July .. 30.60 
Sept. ...

Rib»—e at $10,
Trading in Stocks Has Small 

Total—National Brewer
ies the Leader.

asmg 18.00 16.00 
19.10,19.12

Borne Dandy Bales.
Sparkhatl * Armstrong on sales of 30 

care sold two steers, 2380 lbs., at *17; 19 
others, at *16.36, 21 at *15.50, and 22 
other* st «16.50, besides others away up, 
creditable to farmer and commission 
house alike.

SUGAR PRICES.r
The wholesale quo*:::tin.is to the retail 

trade on Canadian icMnc.l sugar, Toron
to delivery, are now follows per 3.00- 
lb. bags:

Atlantic—
Granulated ........
No. 1 yellow........
No. 2 yellow...,.
No. 8 yellow.....

Redpath—
Granulated ......
No, 1 yellow.....
No. 2 yellow........
No. 3 yellow........
No. 4 yellow........

St. Lawrence-
Granulated ........
No, 1 yellow.....
No. 2 yellow........
No. 3 yellow........

Acadia—
Granulated ........
No. 1 yellow........
No. 2 yellow.....
No, 3 yellow........

of hetry 
ice nmd*- 
•w in pre- 
Stocks are 

•ry scarce.
of an 

to, and al-
' buying jg

Montreal, June 28.—Dulness and lack 
of interest characterised today's dealings 
on the local stock exchange bvith one of 
the smallest day's turnovers of the year. 
Only one stock ran into four ligure», Na
tional Breweries, which was also strong, 
up 14 points net to 66. Stronger issues 
took in Atlantic Sugar stocks, both of 
which made substantial gains, t>e com
mon moving up 14 
the preferred mak

Mk

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK IN YOUR OWN NAME.Personal Net*.
Jo*. Wilson, the H. P. Kennedy, Ltd., 

has returned from a week’s fishing 
around hie old haunt» down on the 
Trent River, at "Andy” White’s, and re
ports fine success. Mr. Wilson caught 
36 fine “lunge” weighing from 16 to 20 
lbs., regular beauties. Nobody deserves

IN CARE OF.... (21 21
------ 20 81
.... 20 71 
.... 20 61

.... *21 21 

.... 20 81 
20 71 

. 20 51 

. 20 41

ONTARIO MINING 
ACT COMPLICATED

RICE & WHALEY, Lime»
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS » -
OUR STAFF WILL

OOos, Janet. 843 
J. Block, Janet. MS

TORONTO, ONT.
UIVK- XOD PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

-FEOXI^cI&jM
Reference; Dominion Bank

points to 12/ 
Ing a new

and
at »■ ■ 1t more.

. GENERAL SALES.
Rice A Wnaley sola the following 

among their,other lots yesterday at the 
Union Block Yards;

Butchers—26, 26,190 ibe., *U.«0; $4, 26,- 
110 IDs.. *16.7»; 14. «6,840 lb*., » 16.7V; 18, 
16,ilM Ids., «16.36; 13, 11,810 lbs.. 814.76;. 
10. 10,680 libs., 816.86; 1$, 33,670 lbs., #16; 
12. 11.31U lbs., $14; 8, flsk lbs., #10.26; l! 
770 Ibe., #8; 6, *930 lbs., #11.60; 7, 4870 lbs., 
#9.60; 14, 11,040 lbs.,. $18.86; 6, 6090 IbA, 
413.26; 14, 1227 lbs., «14.60; 9, 7160 Jibs.,' 
*14; 14, 11,040 Ibe., *13.86; 11, 11,430 lbs..

Gows—6, 6110 be.. 890 Ibe.,
«11.50: 6, 6280 lbs.. «11: 1, 1040 lbs., $10.60; 
3, 286U lba., «11.60; », 8010 lbs., $11.76; 1. 890 lbs., SlTeO; 6. 6110 It»., #11;. », 
8010 lbs., $11.50; 2, 2040 lbs.. «11; 18, 14,- 
310 Ibe.. Ill; 8, 6480 lbs,,' #11.46,- 6, 6140 
ibs„ #10 60;1, 1230 lbs., *12; i 1200 tbs..
I6!44io8Ibelb*$ ,10,75i *’

L751;*Z220608lb|b,#12'
John CslVert, for Rios A Whaley, sold 

choloe calves from 19c to 17c; medium 
calves from 18c to 16c; grasSers and com
mon from 9c to 18c: choice light sheep 
from 84c to 94c; choice yearling*. 11c 
to 124c; heavy fat and buck», 74c to 80.

Joseph Wilson (The H. P. Kennedy Co., 
Limited,) sold 14 loads Butcher»' cattle 
soM .from, *18 to *16.6<l; cows, #7.60 to 
*12.25; bulls, *11 to *14.

Dsve Rountree «old #0 choice calves, 
16c to 17c; 40 fair to medium, 14c to 
164c; 76 good sheep, $9.66; 26 mixed
sheep, heavy and ordinary, 8c; 25 spring

Guinn A Hleey sold among other cattle 
yesterday, the following;

Butchers—1, 870 lbs., $13.75: 1, 610 lbs., 
18; 7, 6560 lbs.. 812.70: 11. 10,650 lbs..
U4.60; 1, 1210 lbs,.'#17; 4. 3740 toe., #14.26; 
l.MOJbs,, *16; 14, 12,380 lba.. *13.10; 3,

KMi «te: SB «.%;Ï0 16,850 lbs., «18.60; 6. 4140 lbs., *11; 1Arn’iS..jiT"1 ““ 

îf'sîé LTAL 890 ,b“" »8-78:

lb».. 88.
Quinn 

164c;
184o

Sperkhali a Armstrong’s sales as re
ported on 80 cars were:

Butchers—8, 7480 lbs, $16; 2, 1930 Ibe., 
*14.60; 4, 2260 Ibe.. $8.75; 22, 19,790 'be.. 
*16: 2, 1690 Ibe, 814.76; 7, 5950 lh»„ #14;
1, 640 Ibe., $16.50; 2, 2830 lbs., |Vf; SO,
23,120 lbe„ «12.5b; 2, 1190 lb*.. #13.50; 18, 
9060 lba.. #13.76; 4, 6760 Ibe., *16.10; »,
1780 lbs.. 114; IS, 14,390 lb*., #16.25; 3,
8310 lbs, $15.50; 1. 840 lbs, #14.60; 1.
1030 lbs., 314; 7, 6340 Ibe., «15; 21, 21,660 
Ibe., $15.60; 1, 870 lbs., #15: 22, 26,680
Ibe., $15.50; 22 20,980 lbs, (15; 2, 1880 
lbs., *14: 29, 24,580 Ibe, #15; 18, 20,030 
lbs, $16.25; 4. 4380 lbs.; *16.25; 21, 20,500 
lbs. *14.80; 1 1180 lbs., *14.

Cows—1, 1200 lb»., «14; 1, 1030 lbs., *10;
2, 2330 toa, *11.50; 1, 1300 lbs, *12.60;
3, 8460 lbs, *11.60; 3. 3460 Ibe, *11.60; 1.
900 Ibe, *6; 10, 11,840 ibe, *11.60; 1, 760 
I he, *6; 6 6650 lb»., *11.75; 1, 1140 lbs, 
111.76; 2, 2260 lbs, *10; 1, 1070 lbs.
*11.60: 2, 2050 Ibe., *12.75.

In the email stuff, Sparkhell * 
strong sold among other lots 34 calves at 
1#c; 6 at 94c, 1 at 10c, 6 at 16c, 3 at 16c,
1 at 10c, 2 at 19c, 7 at 15 tic.

Eddie Zeagman sold;
100 good to choice veal, 16c to 17c; 120- 

medium veal, 14o to 15tic, 132 tight 
grassy calves, 9c to lltic; 60 lambs,' 
choice, 19e; 100 sheep, light, 9c to gtic; 
20 yearllnge, 12o 1*0 hogs, 19e f.o.to.

The United Farmers' Co-Operative 
sold:

Butcher*—1, 1200 Ibe, «16.26; 30, 1230 
lbs, *16,26; 1, 830 lbs, 818: 2, 1100 lbs, 
816; 1, 930 lbs, *16.70; 3, 980 Ibe, *16.70; 
2, 880 lbs, *15.70; 2. 610 lbs.. *18.60; 3. 
910 lbs, *16.60; », 970 lbs, *16.60; », 
1820 Ibe, *18.50; 14, 1040 lbs,, $16; 21, 
960 lbs, *16: 2, 960 lbs, *JR; 2. 860 Ibe, 
318: 2. 1000 lbs, *16; 11. 1000 Ibe- 114.66; 
5. 820 bis, *14.60; 4. 780 lbs., *14; 1, 880 
lbs, *13.60. ,

<%w»-l, -1280 lbs, 118; 1. 920 lbs, *1$; 
8, 1260 Ibe, «12.60; 1, 1170 lbs, #11.71; 
1, 1270 Ibe, «12; 1. 1190 lbs, «12; 1, 1110 
lbs, $12; 1. 990 lbs, $11.50; 1. »0lT lbs, 
*11.26; 1 1040 lbs, «11.20,

Bulle-4. 1010 lbs, «11.3$; 1; 1380 lb*;,
1 Jambs—Choice, $1# to $18.80; few at 

$19; common, #16 to $17.
• Sheep—Choice, light, $9'to *10; good, 

#1 to I»; common, (4 to #7.
Calves—Choice, *18.50 to «17; gsod, 

<16.60 to #18.2*; common, #10 twill. 
Spools! Note.
MçGsvin, Wilton, had 20 

$12,80 to $18.26, sold to

fok. a net gain of 
preferred 

The steele, out
points. Howard 

gained 2 points at 102. 
. «de iron, which sold un

changed, showed some strength, Ontario 
making a new high at 77. and Steel of 
Canada gaining a point at 76.

Total trading—Listed,
$66,100; vouchers, 86.

EGO SITUATION FIRM.

Ottawa, June 28.—Situation firm. On
tario track shippers report a material 
decline In receipts, and difficulty In as
sembling car lots to fill orders, 
of firsts reported sold at 67c f.o.b. ooun-

Despatch, Provision For Carrying Out 
Working Conditions Is 

Not Adequate.

7. contain* 
it aad most 

ob bD sc-

. 821 21 

. 20 81 

. 20 71 

. 20 61
7,813; bonds,

LIVE STOCK COM- 
I MISSION DEALERSJ. B. SHIELDS & SONding in- . 321 21 

. 20 81 

. 20 71 

. 20 61

Iand min- The mining act of Ontario seems to 
he. the most complicated and inapt 
Piece of legislation, that hoe 
cumbered the statute books

UNION STOCK YARDS 
Prompt returns. St

TORONTO, ONT. 
bip «took in your own name. In sur ears. Personal attendee.

W. H. SHIELD*, 
_ A Jnnst. isi*

, West Toronto.

rner yon re- 
»lic*tion the 
chance* of 
e market

Telephones: r
' llefereneet «ferai Bank,

OFFICE, 
Janet. *938ever

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS. .

Winnipeg, June 28.—Receipts over the 
week-end, 660 entile, 670 nogs and 16 
sheeep. The market was not active to
day; bidding was slow and trading of a 
small nature. Quotations were generally 
In line, with the previous close,

The hog market was firm, with buyers 
bidding #18.60 for selects.

of the
province. It bristles with absurdities, 
and in many instances utterly falls to 
terry out *he Intentions of its authors. 
Auto C’he work n conditions as pre- 
scribed by ecci 1 78 and 79. It U 
declared that 2d days’ work must toe 
done on each cluim. Of this 80 days 
are required during the three months 
immediately, following the recording. 
Section 7» (E) however, recognises 
the fact that this work cannot ibe done 
during the period beginning on the 
16th of November and ending on the 
16th of April following. Therefore, In 
the case of a claim recorded on the 
16th of December, 190.9, the 80 day»’ 
worit can be ddhe any time before the 
16th of July, 1920. In other words, with
in three month* from the 16th of April, 
1920. The ordinary man would sup
pose that If the '30 days 1» not com
pulsory during the winter, the 60 days 
required "during each of the first and 
second years following the expliwtlon 
of such three month»” 
postponed during the same period, tout 
the act expressly declares that the 
privilege In regard to the first 80 days’ 
work shall nor apply to the subsequent 
Instalments aggregating 210 days In 
all. Therefore the 60 days for the 
first and second years, and the 90 days 
for the third year, must be completed 
before the 15th day of March. 1920, 
1931 and 1922 respectively. The re
sult 1s that the 60 days falling due on 
the 16th of March, 1821, must be done 
in 1920 if winter work is to be avoid
ed. In other words, the 80 and 60 
days muet both be performed in 1920. 
The act does not give any exemption 
far, the 210 days during the winter, 
tho it doee for tbe 80 days. There 1* 
something to be said for the vleiw 
that this 1* not the true construction 
of the act. But the mining commis
sioner hold» that the word “years” 
means the 12 months Immediately 
following the expiration of the three 
months from the recording. This Im
poses a serious hardship on the pros
pector, besides It makes the act ridicu
lous. The "years" should be calendar 
years, running from January 1 to De
cember 31. and -when the 30 days’ work 
Is performed In 1920 the prospector 
should have the whole of each of the 
three following year* for completing 
the 'balance of the work.

It is absurd to call for mere pre
liminary work during the winter, and 
equally absurd to require that the 60 
or 90 days' work be performed at any 
time before the full expiration of the 
calendar year, and consequently often 
In the middle of winter.

A ear Union Stock Y
try.

;Track shippers paying, stores, 47c to 
49tic, with some storekeepers asking 60c 
to 52c.

Toronto very firm and higher; special 
Jobbing, 60c; extras, 67c to 68c; firsts, 
65c; seconds, 48c.

Montreal firm; specials, Jobbing, 60c; 
' extras, 67c; firsts, 63c; seconds, 47c to

H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS 

Thoroughly competent staff. CoiwUgumsnU solicited.

ÎSSS8.. phones EMkSir
Reference: Bradsurest’e, Dominion Bank

N REQUEST

8.Æ5 I?
I* *

*9; 1, 1040 lb»..

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Montreal, June 28.—(Dominion live 
Stock Branch.)—Cattle—Receipts 1,816, 
Trade Is slow I'rices for good cattle 26c 
to 60c lower. Common cattle barder to 
•ell than good grades. A number of the 
heaviest loads have not been sold yet. 
Top price was 816. Twenty-two cattle, 
averaging 1085 lbs., brought $15.75. One 
load lighter steers, averaging about 1000 
lbs., brought $14.60, Best cattle between 
these figures, Good cows up to *11. Four 
baby beeves, averaging 600 lba., 116. 
Common cattle, bulls, cows and heifers, 
from #6 up.

48c.
Western markets slightly firmer. 
Chicago current firsts, 38tio to 89ti<si 

storage, June firsts, iOtic to 41tic; ex
tras, 43c to 48c.

New York current extra flrat«( 46c to 
48c; firsts, 42c to 45c; hennery, 58c to

1m

"Atssr QUINN & HISEY »
(LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS
■- “Y1SKÏL

SON & SONS 58c.

IWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Rsfsrenc#
BtaJ^tokj^rasehRECEIVERS ; 

1DATORS
HD 1*64,

on&Dilwortb
.UOVNTANTS,

Standard Pe*. «014Winnipeg, June 28.—July oats closed 2c 
higher; October, tic higher, and Decem
ber ltic higher. Barley, ltic higher for 
July and ltic up for October. Flax, tic 
lower for July and 2c dotrçn for October. 
Quotations:

Oats—July, open $1.26ti, close $1,27til 
October, open $1,01, close fl.02tii- De
cember, open 96tic, close 9B*4c.

Barley—July, open $1.67ti. close II.67til 
October, open $l.«8ti. close $1.48%.

Flax—July, open #4.12, close #4.Util 
October, open $4.12ti. close $4.10.

Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., #1.31 til 
No. 3 C.W., ll.Sltil extra feed, «l.Slti; 
No, 1 feed, $1.81; No. 2 feed. #1.30; track, 
tl.27ti.

Barley—No. 8 C.W., $1.92til No. 4 C. 
W., $1.62til track, #1.86ti.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $«.10ti; No. 2 C. 
W„ $4.06ti: No. S C.W., $3.55; condemn
ed, #3.22: track. *4.10ti.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., #2.32.

I
f: -JOSEPH ATWELL & SON

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, June 28, — Cattle receipts. 
20,000; beef steers, steady to 2Be lower; 
late sales, 15c to 25o lower; closing, dull; 
quality good; top, *17; bulk, *14.25 to 
#16.75; corn fed cows and heifers, steady 
to strong; other» steady; handy weight 
fat bulls steady to strong.

Hogs, receipts 40,000; steady to 25c 
higher Best grades advancing meet, 
closing weak; top, *16.80; bulk, light 
and light butchers, *15.80 to #16.25; bulk 
250 pounds and over, *14.35 to *15.90; 
pigs, 25c higher: bulk, *13 to *14.25.

Sheep, receipt» 13,000; best lambs 
steady; other» lower. Yearling» and 
sheep steady to 50c higher. Beet native 
lambs, *17; bulk. *16.50 to *17; fairly good 
Idaho lambs, *16; California lambs, *14; 
choice handy weight ewes, *9; feeding 
lambs mostly, *10.60 to *18.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

TO. would also be
■teskers end r..d.r. bjsgk* for ear peint la

OFFICE. 1181 KEELS ST.. JUNCTION 8086,
I

HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION *448.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO 1Id
I UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD.14 to $4.50 per lour-

A Hleey sold 100 calves, 12c to 
40 sheep, 8c to 12tici 100 hogs, 

f.o.b.
Ir lb.

UNION STOCK YARDS. WEST TORONTO
OFFICE PHONESi Junction 7964; Junction 6169.

| CATTLE DIVISION: Chae McCurdy, College 3166,
Ed. Thorndyke, Kenwood 4438.

| HOQ8, CALVES, and SHEEP; Wm. Simpson, Hlllerast 6263.

—OUR MOTTO—

* Is I

’ IAVERT IMPENDING STRIKE 
IN N. S. COAL FIELDS

inina
erit Irices 

[d as 
con-

s
Sydney, N.8., June 28.—A new pro

posal by the minister of labor for the 
settlement of the labor difficulties In 
the Nova Scotia opal fields- has avert
ed the threatened crisis until next 
Wednesday at least. That the min
ister had brought forward a new pro
posal was made known by J. B. Mc- 
Laughlan when he rose to address the 
mass meeting of miners at Glace Bay 
yesterday.

The minister, In a message to the 
secretary, suggested that the miners 
consent to have the Nova Scotia col
liery difficulties handled by a purely 
government commission.

I■local marttetMontreal. June 28.—The 
for cash grain oats wae stronger today 
with prices advanced. Price* for all lines 
are maintained In the millfeed market and 
the rolled oats market Is quiet. There le 
nothing new In the baled hay market. The 
egg market la quiet, and -the undertone 1« 
easy In the potato market. Prospect» 
are for an active oheeee market this

Oats—Oanadlan western, No. I, *1.41; 
Canadian western. No, 1, 11.47.

Flour—New standard grade, *14.48 to
^Rofled oate—Bag 90 Vhs.. *5.86 to *5.9i.

Bran, *54.25; short», *61,25.....................
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lot», (29 to *80.
Oheeee—Finest eastern», 28 l-*e.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 58c to 49c.
BgX«—Fresh, 67c.
Potatoes—Per hag, car lot», *5.25 to *5.50.

PROMPT ATTENTION. EFFICIENT SERVICE. ;
I.and

the
CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOplus !SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONGthe

einfc 
etal. 
p a 
ased

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT;

Prompt. Efficient Service Cottle, Sheep. Calves «
MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY

Office, Phone Jonction 184 
fUr Bun In cm Hon

Arm-
'od-

sing OEO- Bank of 3 MM
STATION AGENT DIESvor

that REPORT BALLOT THEFT.

East Sellklrk. Man., June 28.—T'.in 
police have been notified by H. B. 
Halpln, deputy returning officer that 
a ballot box for polling division Num
ber 5,. Llbau district, has been broken, 
lntq-'and four hundred ballots stolen.

Kingston, Ont., June 28.—H. E. W. 
Nicholson, for thirty years Grand 
Trunk station agent tut Kingston 
Junction, died suddenly this morn
ing cause being a paralytic stroke. He 
had been an employe of the G.T.R. 
for forty-two years, spending the first 
twelve years at Lyn, Ont.

ione
:ory. We Are at Near to You as 

Kl Your TelephoneFARMERSi
irlïî?

S. R. Clarke.
The small cost of » telephone rail will mean 
ready to market your live stock. We have 
*7 years and have the beet modern methods

met* money fey yea
been to the live stock_______
■ In handling live stock. You

whiflh we*e3T^oSfttock*tol<lSe"the top 'ilTthew yards?11 L»t*u»nprov'e'thlTtT jvn 
by sending ne your next consignment.

when yea areQuarter’s Exports to Britain 
Treble Those of Pre-War Yew

1
imc.
I It

Washington, June 28.—Imports to 
Grout Britain from Canada during the 
first three months of the year, while 
less than in 1919, were three times 
those of 1913, according to reports to 
the United States department of com
merce from the United States consul 
In London.

Australian and Indian Imports both 
Proportionately advanced by a little 
■Issk, than Canadian. All these large 
advances are due principally to the 
much higher cost of goods, the re
port says,

BECOMES MORNING DAILY
Quebec, Que., June 28.—From 

August 16. next, L’Bvenement, .... 
airiest evening paper 1n this city will 
become u morning dally.

DUNN & LEVACK, LIMITED
UNION STOCK VARUS—TORONTO. 

Masks* Telephones : Janettas 4960 end 4M*.
WHITE
PHONE
SHIP US?Please

«end me 
vur list of 

I Stocks; 
ppy of The 
gust.

—

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

LITE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS

»

1 j

Mr. J. J.- ,
steers and hetfsrs,
Abram Bros,

Mr. Dan MdKay, Teeewater, had 21 
steer» and heifers, 960 .each, sold at 16c to Abram Brol.

J. ■. Shields A Son sold:
Butchers—9, 809 lbs., at #13.76; 18, 900

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD. TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDPROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE 

C. ZEAGMAN, IB.
Ceil. IMS

1*09 Royal Rank Building. 
Telephone»: Adelaide 4687, 46M. 

Buyer* of FEAN, GRAIN and (SEEDS. 
Send Samples.

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4631.

,>i-r>-29
the ZEAGMAN 

Park 1760.
B. P. ZEAGMAN 

June. t«3S. *3

A

STRAWBERRIES, CHERRIES,
GOOSEBERRIES, WATERMELONS,

ASPARAGUS, GREEN PEAS
Fruit Msrket 

Main 1471DAWSON-ELLIOTT

» re

c

1
...................8

MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO. ONT. 

Office Phene i Janet. lift. .
CATTLE SALESMEN;

Prompt, Efficient We Solicit Year Trade.

Thee. HalUgaa, Phone Janet. *84. D. A. McDonald, Psrkdele 1*8.
1IOG8—D. A. McDonald.

California Sunkist Oranges
CALIFORNIA LEMONS 

CALIFORNIA PLUMS, PEACHES, CANTALOUPES

CHAS.S. SIMPSON,

I

Fruit Market
MAIN 6443, 6972.

w 
i

U
-

- F
-

oo
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-'•—With Flour.
$1.80 SwU. Flouncing* 86c I 27-Inch White Duek,49c

60d yards fine Swiss Embroidery Heavy weight, for skirts and 
Flouncings, 27 inches wide, hand- sports wear. Also 36-inch poplin
some open-work guipure effect in amethyst shade only. Regular,
scallops. Today, yard . . . .8$ ly 65c and #1.25. Today*special,

HnypwÉ^^**lE6Éi flGPk* I i & §• e « "'o55fcI ,ee ••• •■•• i|W

Edgings, Headings and Lace I _ *0-Inch Pink MoH, 65c ‘ 
rings in French'$nd Nbt’tingham Cool for summer. Fjne plain 

. Js., yi, to 1 to; wide; also odd quality for women's lingerie and
insertions in linen torchon. Regu- afternoon frocks. Regularly $1.00.
Iarly'8c, toe, 12V4c, lie. -, sP«ial, today, yard ...

WmtfMllh Unt, • \ 1***—'* Sfciit Fie

A ■! a
HY. Tuesday Drew Sale, $22.80

^ Wotoen’s and misses' $29.75 to 
$35.00 figured voile frocks In , 
popular beruffled, quaintly sashed, 
organdy collared styles. Favored designs, 
shades. 1 ■1 day, each ..

• Aluminum Saucepan $et, $1.98
Need more, aluminum, utensils? 

This is a, ‘‘Wcar-Ever'' set of 3 
lipped saycepans, sizes 1, t}£ and 
3. quarts. Special. .....

Marmalade Jars, 49c Each
A special offering-of ol 00 only 

Cut Glass Marmalade Jars witn 
dainty floral and leaf cutting, plat
ed cover. Today, special, each .49

Stepsoe’s-asssaMet.

11 Fixtures, Set $34.75
Sixrroom :aet — cellar and 1 

veranda included. Inspection fees 
and bulbs extra. Regularly $49.15 
Today, special ...................... 34.78

SUneeon's—Mrth Floor.

Stamped $HghtgoMme, $1.06
Fine quality Nainsook Night- 

Small, medium and large 
Semi-ready. Special,. to*

.. 1.06
It***

TE

1.98• • #'• e * • • e ‘ a »
» ThM Hmt,

• ■ .

Beys’ Negligee Shirts, $1.39
Separate collar to match. Neat 

hairline and cluster stripes in black, 
blue or hello. Large, roomy 
bodies. Double soft cuffs. Sizes 
12 to 14."

Tuesday Sale of Skirts, $12.80
200 stunning examples of$'t8.5o 

to $33,5» designs in wash satins, 
dfepolos, silk crepes, wool plaids. 
White pastel and sports shades.-’1

Slmpeon-e—Third flow.

Women's Stfk Gloves, $1.6$
Regularly $2.00. "Kayser” 4- 

star qualify, milanese silk. Double 
finger tips. Black and white only. 
Sizes 2ÿj to 7%. 
quantity.
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'’s—Main Flon.
! Wool Jersey Suits, $35.00

Misses’ high-class styles of ex
ceptional quality jersey in dark 
shades, including Oxford and 
smoke grays. Regularly $45.oo to 
$49.75. Today ........ 35.00

bheoeea’s—Third Fleer.

36-Ineh SOk MuU, 69e
A silk and cotton fabric, soft and 

cool for summer we*. Colors pink, 
sky, white and apple gr 
W $XlO. Today ..

gjntneeai'. a——•

Women’s 'Kerchiefs, 38e
About 400 Women's- Linen 

Handkerchtofs with embroidered 
comer. An white or with touch 
of color. 50c and 60c values. To
day, cadi

$1.80 Fruit Spoons, 79c •
A splendid opportunity to ob

tain a wedding gift at a low price. 
Fruit or Berry Spoons in Rogers’ 
A.A. quality silver plate.

Chesterfield Suite, $528.00
Spanish Renaissance style, wal- 

nut frame; Chesterfield has loose 
reversible pillow arms, large wing 
chair and arm chair. Tapestry 
Covered. Regularly $731.75.

Staapoon’i—Fifth Plow.

"La Deesee’! Corset, $2.49
Average figure models. Strong 

white coutil; low bust, medium 
length skirt. Four elastic support
ers. Sizes 20 to 27.

' Stepson’»—Third Floor. -

cen. Regu-
.69 To

day 79
«—Main Floor.

Millinery SpedaL $1.49
Ready-to-wear hats, mostly fine 

Jap lisere braids and Milan hemps ; 
also a few rough braid sailors. 
Splendid styles and colors, 
day ........................ ..

Tea Towelling, 39c Yard
2,500 yards of our regular 49c 

hnen-and-cotton Towelling, 20 
inches wide; also 2,000 yards of 
20-inch union tea or frlass towel
ling, red or blue- check.

$1.00 Cold Meat Forks, 68c
Serving Forks, silver plate, in 

bright finish. Most attractive pat
terns from regular stock, marked 
to clear quickly today............ .68

Living-Room Chair, $45.00
One only, large Living-Room 

Chair with comfortable deep spring 
seat and back, covered in tapestry.
Regularly $79.75. Today.. 48.00

Floss.

$361.00 ChoctarfMd, $281.00
7Yi feet long, with Marshall 

spring cushions and having roll 
arms and 3-panel back. (Arm Chair 
to match. "Regularly $210.00. To-
day, $180.00).

lises.

$239.00 Chaatarfiald, $169.00 j Hammocks, Spatial, $3.49
Covered., Ih excellent tapestry. Sf1!!1 pil!?w and *ide valance. 

Luxurious, deep spring seat arid stZ!Ped pattern, red, green and 
back, w;lth, roll attbs ind, separate white colors. 72 only to «ell to- 
Marshal) cushions. Special 169.00 * day at ...............

Smart' Bathing Suits, $1.49
One-piece style in navy or 

brown jersey with skirt. Neck, 
bottom trimmed with

Man's ’Kerchiefs, 3 49c
Full size; made of q fine tqwn, 

pure wWte, with hemstitched 
•border. Today's price for these 
fine handkerchiefs is 3 for

Steps—*s Mils Fleer.

To- arms and 
' 1.49 I white, cardinal or orange.

How,
. t .. .49 Mela Fleer.FISsr. lies».

' L
$3.78 Silver-Plate Ladles, $1.00

Rogers’ Silver-Plated Lemonade 
and Soup Ladles in fancy patterns. 
Bright, durable finish. Would make I 
a very attractive gift. Today,

1.Ô0

Women’s Panamas, Only $1.00
tag sty|IM,h|n theegood0qu»lit”dToyo I Bath‘soBaph‘î'for'lfc “uiabuov

........................... 1.00 —................

Novels HalfAke, 88c
. .. , I .Such fascinating novels as “Sir

Rosco Llnèn LawiTTNote Piper Hatty,” "House of Balthazar,”
in l-lb. boxes. Regularly 35c. 75 "Geste of Duke Jocelyn,” “World
Envelopes to mateh, also reduced of Wonderful Reality,” etc. Spe- 
todaydo...................... ....................$9 ci* .......v..:.....

1 •
38c Notapapcr, 29c Box

4

at only• • 0 .88
. Ssssel Fisse.y .j Fleer.

Women’s $9.00 Oxfords, $4.80
Black kid Lace Oxfords, sizes' 4 

to *8—-turn sole, biàad last, gray 
suede lining. UéatherSpânish heel,' 
medium height. Today

Tooth Brushes, Powders, Etc.
Dupont’s 5oc Tooth Brushes, 2 

for 78c. Vanity Boxes, Djer Kiss 
Rouge and. • Powder, .49c. ,Cutex 
Sets, 5oc for 39c. Chlorox Tooth 
Paste, 5oc for 29c.

«tel» sa’»—Meta Fleer.

1-
Diamonds Reduced One-Thfrd

^ $15.0,0 to $25.00 Tie Pins^ 1-3 ôk 
$36s00'to $4».üo Pendants, 1-3 off 
$20.00 to $35.00 Earrings, 1-3 off 
$25.00 to $50.00 Rings, 1-3 off

Hen^stitcbed Sheets, $480 Pair
; Strong quality, fully bleached, 
hemstitched Sheets, about 70 x 90 
Inches. Regularly $5.50, Be early 
today for this special. Special,

I-
■
I

... 450 3.498>:• e • era's $ •
Slmpsoa’s—Sesead Fleer.I pair 4.60ê Floor.

-, ie
.‘.ISf I Women’s Brown Pumps, $4.60

Fine Havana brown calf leather. 
Sport last with medium Cuban heel 
—narrow toe with wing toecap. 
Good weight sewn sole. Sizes 4 
to 8. . .:

Tennis/Racquets, $1.4$
This kind of racquet is popular 

for practice. It is full size and 
strongly made. Specially priced 

. for today at ..............................r

<<•I)' •

Vesta and Drawers, 85c Garment
You will want several it this 

price. Vests are fibbed cotton with 
lace yokes or bead trimming. Um
brella drawers, lace trimmed.

StepfOB's—Soooed Floor.

SjÇî tür î-v I sffiESSaSSas:b&yti.Xg'Td tfa .lMlhcr ,2L.ZSLuiL,672'0°-
sacque models. Sizes 33 to 39.

StapssB’s—Male Flssr.

Kl 72”Oi'Fendapts, Bar Pins and Brooches. 
Great assortment. 10k or 14k 
gold, set with real pearls and 
colored stones, 
to $12.00.

1.49
!Regularly $7.00I Fisse.-

KILL;

Wall Papers, 17* Single Roll
Attractive color .treatments. 

Pretty stripes and floral patterns, in 
pink, blue, yellow and mixed 
shades for bedrooms.

Stepson's—With Floor,

•Lawn Swings, $8.96
Comfortable and well built 

swings for four passengers. Posts 
are painted red—seat and back are 
varnished in natural ftoish. Spe
cial, today

Mwpsse’s—Msl» Floor.Children’s Slipper Specials 1
Gunmetal leather, on wide, plain 

toe last, with flexible welt leather 
| outer sole. Sizes 2 to 4V2, $1.80: 5 to ?y2, $2.29, 8 to 10%; «S!

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

Men’s Oxfords, Clearing $6.95
Oxfords of calf and kid leathers,

in brown, mahogany and black__
I recede, straight last — round toes, 
x Sizes 5 to 11 in the lot.

.'+■

Women’s Undies, $1.98
Athletic combinations of plain 

striped or checked cotton. Chemises 
lace or embroidery trimmed., To
day, garment .........................  1.98

,, . Men’s Trousers, $3.76 Pair
. S3 to $•• Pearl Strings, $1.95 200 pairs Trousers for business

Cream or indqscent pearls in w/ar> wel1 tailored, of dark shades 
either uniform or graduated sizes. Çray* Vai stripe effects. Sizes 
15 inches, 18 inches and 22 inches 32 to 44- Today, pair'.... 3.78 
long. Regularly $3.00 to $6.00. | s-p^wmm. iW.
Today ................... .. 1.98

stepssn’^Mnu Fis«r. 7* Men’s $10.00 Panama Hats, $6.98
.■ ArA;, . ’. \ South American Panamas. Fe-

$3.80 to $8.80 Briads, $2.96 ^ and sailor
Bin.iv u*ha* t . . Black. and dark green bands.
Finely cut beads, Ivory beads, Today, special

plain or carved; also a large assort- 1 
ment of metal.trimmed beads in all 
colors. Regularly $3.5o to $8.5o.

Stepson'»—Mala flssr,
• ■ ------rv-r------ —

Crepe Georgettes, $2.88 Yard
Also crepe de chine, 38 and 40 

in. wide. French, Swiss and Jap 
manufacture. Fine, medium and 
extra heavy weights. All shades.
Regularly $3.50 to. $4.50.

Mmpssn’s—Second Floor.

IHi

4-8.98• sessaesstp

Peterbori 
Man C

1 r'—» oat.
Stepson-.—Third Floor. Oak Room Mouldings, Be Foot

Regularly'7c to 15c. Polished .
and Raw Oak Room Mouldings and j It y°u work about the lawn or 
Chair Rails. Variety of patterns T fatdpn you will want this sprayer 
and widths, l yi, 2, 2% and 3 spaying plants, trees, bushes,
inches. . etc.). Green japanned finish. To-

Mmpson•—Slitb Flssr. | day « ... .■»«*, • ,ia,, ... .89

1
Dtiugo Sprayers, 89cWomen’s Print Aprons, 48c

Band style, of strong .print, in 
striped effects. Very roomy. Tie 
strings of same material. Useful 
pocket. Today ....

Stepson's—Third
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K [- Fleer. ;I $6.00 Silk Moire Bags, $3.95
NeaUy lined, with silk tassel. 

Fitted with change purse and vanity 
rturror. Black, navy, brown and 
taupe. Regularly $5.00. To-

$49.26
10 only, regularly $65.00 to 

f.9?’00’ White, gray and cream 
finishes. Reed bodies and Hoods. 
Reversible .gears, corduroy up- 
holstery. y

Women’s Bloomers at $1,48
Wide roomy garments of good 

wearing cotton, elastic finishes 
waist and knee. Colors pink, sky 

•or white. Today ...................1.48

CUfeen's $1.80 Hats, 96c
Rah Rah shapes in silk and mer- 

cerized cottons. Shades of grays 
and greens, mostly check designs. 
Comfortable for summer.

*Ay « .1 mm . ...1 3.96
i’i—MaU Floor.f! Htmpwn'iH-Thlrd Floor. Ml i’e—Main Fleer. ’s-Msth Fleer.

ill! 1 *3.00 Strap Purses, $1.96
Blade sheepskin in morocco fin- 

T°P.or yack strap styles. 
Close fitting centre frame and 
ÿaee for car tickets. Black only.

y EMmpeoe’e—Mein F|oor.

: . Infants’ Short Dresses, 8ftc
Of soft white nainsook, lace ànd 

insertion trimmed. Pleated skirts, 
bodices trimmed with silk rosettes. 
Sizes 6 months to 2 Vi years

Simpson's—Third Floor.

Men’s Bathing Suita, 69c
Plain navy, navy trimmed, white 

and navy and red. Short sleeves 
or no sleeves. One piece, with 
skirt. Sizes 3-2 to 42.

Masson’.—Mala Flood

Simpson’s Paints, 89c Quart
u ,£0l0ars’u wh,te- ivorV. Cream, 
buff, drab, pearl gray, medium 
gray, slate gray, golden brown, 
Brunswick brown, dark brown, pea 

•green and dark green.

n. t
- $2.98 Chiffon Taffeta, $2.49 Yard

An extra special purchase makes 
this inviting offer possible. 35 and 
36 inches wide. Our regular $2.95 
gradq. 600 yards today, yard 2.49

'Am M*I f M 
(I '/P

Ii’s> MiUi Flees,Girls’ Wash Dresses* $2.26 •
Pink and blue ginghams and 

plain chamhrays, two styles, 
separate waist-belts, collars and 
cuffs of contrasting material. Sizes 
6 to 14.

1 Middies and Waists, 96c
CoS Male’s!'coat Ind ^ 

less effects, also colored waists. 
Colors linen, open blue, rose sal
mon;-maize, etc. Sizes to 42..

Stepsuu’s—Third Fleer.

Chints Cushions, 66c
Cu*Mn„h. ,8nd ,HamTck * Chintz 
Cushions, in various shades of red
finished with frill of stme. 5oo on 
•ale at 8:30. Special, each.. .66

Mmp9on’6^.Fouitfi, Yloar,

Men’s $4.00 Pajamas, $2.49
Flannelette Pajamas, pink or 

blue stripes on light grounds. Mili
tary collar, silk frog on coat. Draw 
string at waist. Sizes 34 to 44,

Retulariy-«1.25 and «1.75. 
Various widths and assorted color
ings. Canadian and Scotch quail- • 
ties. Square yard

Stepwm'e—«—end Fleer.
:*•

ir- ■ '$«.80 Wool Jer*y, $4.69 Yard
All-wool jerçey . to a complete 

range of fashionable arid wanted 
shades for dresses and skirts. 54 « 
ipches wide. Regularly $6.50. To
day, yard .

■•—Main Flehr. .79• Mmpson’i—Third • FleeF. *4 • • ■ «A-i , :Eleer.
Boys’ Washable Suits, $1.29

Regularly $1.85 and $2.00. The 
materials are gingham, chambray 
and Oxford, made In Buster and 
Billy. Boy models;
2 Yt to 8 years.

iNainsook Combinations, 76c
White nainsook, drop-seat style, 

waist buttons down back, knee 
drawers, ribbon*nm embroidery, 
beading and- lace edging. Sizes 2 
to 6.

. $4.75 Brrth Mats, $2.98
Reversible Washable Mats, in 

blue, white and rose, tile, désigna.
AASVoll£<i °",ht

-;> jt rwteh Fleer.

. 4.89
Knee pants.- - >

. . '.ir"vK v..... ■■
Mmpwn’i—Third Hew.
------ ———-----a...

- ’V-V
Fleer.

Silk Poplin, $1.53 Yard
About 3,000 yards difogWgrade 

Silk Faille Poplin in a full range of 
colors..^36 inches wide. ...Regulars,..... 
ly $t.89- and $i-.95.- Today,

Step,*!’,—s«end Fleer.

•?>*w::i’ lii Women’s 80c Stockings, 20c
^ Aine _plain cotton, in brown or 
gray. Seamless style. Sizes 8 km. Worth shopping early 4 
today at .20

ijPWB'i—Jliia Flow.

31.50 Rubber Mata, $1.28
Diamond Rubber Mats for vesti

bule, bathroom' or kitchen wear 
heavy^uaWy solid rubber. SM 

”v?^' «1.56.

Knitted Cotton- Drawers, 49c
White Egyptian. cotton, close 

Balbrigganjweave, tight" knee with 
buttonholed waistband of strong 
white twilled. Sizes 3 to -i 4 years.

Stepesa’s-Thlrd Floor.

Boys’ Khaki Bloomsrs, 98c
Khaki Drill Bloomers with two 

pockets, belt loops,, strap with but
ton-fastener at knee; Sizes 6 to 14 
,ears. Tbdiy, «MS J|S

j; P
,ftWi

Il i . . 1.25Fleer.
Fleer,*________ _

HARPER’S- BAZAAR FOR..JULY ARRIVES TODAY, 
order at once .

4rir V •; ■1 . / ■ «„

Women’s SOk Stockings, 98c

I ground %he c°olo“JnXCw,sbmd

235,”SSro',v’ I 34 to 38.

......Petticoats, 98c-t- W.' V
Phone your. _. ■; i

my.•BIS
• * * - * r*p M'M f"e.< • •>.

• ’ - . .
• >•.••»«»• .80i

X 4? toches. Very attractive and ' 
acryiceable.
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